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LATE BULLETIN
MOSCOW t#l—Russia announc

ed today it is slashing its armad 
forces by 1,200,000 r,ien.

4

Search In Cyprus
A British policeman, pistol in hand, searches two youths on street In 
taken part in demonstration against the British. The demonstration 
tion by hanging of two Greek Cypriot terrorists. One of the eiecuted 
der, the other of attempted murder.

Nicosia, Cyprus, after they had 
followed announcement of execn- 
mea had been convicted of mur-

KEY BASE

British Couldn't 
Take Cyprus Loss
By W ILLIAM L. RYAN

AMOctated PrsM Fortlsn N tn  Analjil
Evepts in Cyprus can lead to 

more trouble ip the Arab world, 
more ferment around the Baghdad 
Pact and a general weakening of 
the British and the Western posi
tion in the Middle East.

One slogan d!>r>inates Cyprus to
day; “ Enosis and onlv Enosis.”  
Enosis is a Greek word signifying 
a desire for union with Greece. 
The claim is based on racial ties 
and emotion fanned by the Cypriot 
branch of the Greek Orthodox 
Church.

Cyprus, a crossroads of ancient 
civilisation, has not been in Greek 
hands since lon̂ tf befoih the begin
ning of the Christian era..Not long 
ago the Greek government Itself 
k ^ e d  coolly on the idea of an
nexing Cyprus. Now it would be 
political suicide for any Greek 
politictan to oppose it

The strong Cypriot Communist 
party has adopti^ Enosis as its 
own objective. This is a matter of 
strategy. The Communists admit 
they hate the Greek government.

live Cypriot Greeks stand to lose 
eventually by Enosis, but no 
Cypriot of Greek extraction could 
speak agsinst it without b e iu  
labeled a traitor.

Britain has been spending at the 
rate of two to four million pounds 
($5,600,000 to $11.200 0001 a year on 
construction in Cypnis, ex-

Eden Faces 
Debate On. 
Diver Issue

eluding pay for soldiers and their 
dependents whose money also has ' 
poured into the Cyprus economy. 
Many a Cypriot depends on the 
British for his Job and his liveli
hood They know Greece could 
hardly support them in the man
ner to which they have become 
accustomed They probably would 
regret the loss, but they still cry 
for Enosis.

Cyprus is not a British base, but 
Is operational headquarters for the 
entire Middle East. If the British 
were driven out. their prestige 
would plummet ^ e n  more in the 
Middle East, and the effect on 
Turkey, eastern link of NATO and 
keystone of the Baghdad Pact, 
would be profeand.

The British would consider lou  
of Cyprus a catastrophe. It is the 
key to their whole Middle East 
position and their network of alli
ances with Iraq. Jordan, Turkey 
and NATO. They consider it vital 
to the protection of their oil inter
ests in the Persian Gulf area as 
well. With the loss of the Suez 
Canal zone base in Egypt, C>T>ru8 
became the center for administra
tive,and operational control for an 
area* exteiiding from the Mediter
ranean to East Africa. With its 
big airdromes existing and under 
construction. Cyprus is considered 
important to Western defeases In 
the Mediterranean.

Governor's Race Takes 
State Spotlight Once More

By Tlw A*ta«M«d erm

The governor's race, which took 
a back seat while the forces of 
Sen. Lyndon Johnaon and Gov. 
Shivers battled it out for control of 
the Democratic part yin Texas, got 
back on the road this weekend.
* Sen. Price. Daniel appointed a 
state campaign manager.

W. Lee O'Daniel started tour
ing the sUte in a fire truck, prom
ising bigger old age pensions and 
criticizing de-segregation.
'Tlalph Yarborough, also pump

ing for higher pensions, took a

swipe at O'Daniel's seeking the 
governorship while still running an 
insurance company.

Daniel nam ^ Joe Grenhill of 
Austin his state campaign manag
er and his brother. Bill Daniel of 
Liberty, chairman of a statewide 
speakers bure'au.

O'Daniel, former governor and 
.senator, is making his first cam
paign since 1942.

Other candidates for governor 
are former state House Speaker 
Reuben Senterfitt, Austm business
man J. J. Holmes, and J. Evetts 
Haley. Canyon rancher.

LONDON (Jt—Prime Minister 
Eden mapped government strate
gy for tonight's showdown Parlia
ment session on hfs handling of 
the strange case of the missing 
British frogman and the Soviet 
warships.

Eden was headed for a sharp 
grilling in the House of Commons 
debate.

Angry leaders of the Labor 
opposition want to know just what 
retired naval diver Lionel Crabb 
—a World War II hero—was doing 
in the icy waters of Portsmouth 
Harbor near the Russian war
ships that brought Premier Bul
ganin and party chief N i k i t a  
Khrushchev to Britain.

Crabb was seen swimming near 
the Soviet cruiser Ordzhonikidze 
and two accompanying vessels 
April 19—the day after "B  and K " 
arrived in Britain.

He has not been seen since. The 
Admiralty said he was "pre
sumed (lead." but didn't explain 
why that was presumed.

Gleanings of information here 
and there have built up this puz
zling account of the events that 
led up to Crabb's disappearance. 
The diver and a ".Mr. Smith" 
arrived at the port of Portsmouth 
April 17 and checked in at the 
Sallyport Hotel. From the hotel 
Crabb wrote his aged mother that 
he was "going on a job. but it's 
a simple mission "  He told her not 
to worry and that he'd be back in 
about two days.

The following day the Soviet 
ships pulled into port. On April 20 
the Soviet commander. Rear 
Adm. V. F. Kotov, questioned 
British Rear Adm P  W Burnett 
about a mysterious frogman So
viet sailors had spotted surfacing 
near the visiting ships Burnett 
said he knew nothing about it

A day later a British police 
official removed four pages from 
the Sallyport Hotel register, in
cluding the registration of Crabb 
and ^ i lh .

The ' B r i t i s h  Admiralty an
nounced April 29 that Crato had 
presumably died nine days earlier. 
It gave no details and no death 
certificate was issued.

Welcome Mat 
Being Laid Out 
AtWebbAFB

The welcome mat to people 
throughout this area, w ill be ready 
at Webb AFB Saturday — Armed 
Forces Day.

Open house has been declared 
at Webb AFB by Col. Charles M. 
Young, wing commander, starting 
at 8 a m. Preparations-have beeh 
made to entertain thousands of 
visitors with a continuous program 
of events until 4 p.m

Ba.se officials stressed that they 
are anxious to have v i s i t o r s  
throughout the territory as well as 
from Big Spring and H o w a r d  
County.

There will be a wing review, spe
cial decorations, an Armed Forces 
address by J. B. Thomas, F o r t  
Worth, president of Texas Electric 
Service Company, and a parade.

By 10:30 a m. there will be a fast 
moving aerial show featuring a 
sonic "boom" by an F86-D; and 
JATO (jet assisted takeoffs) by a 
B-47 from Walker AFB and a T- 
33 trainer. Using colored water iq 
the wing tip-tanks. »  T-33 will go 
through acrobatic maneuvers, leav- 

- -iag-B pattern ef w tar vapar-^Tliere. 
also wiO be maneuvers by a heli
copter front GaryTAFB at S an ' 
Marcos.

Other demonstrations include fire 
fighting by the base fire depart
ment, field artillery by the Na
tional Guard unit; and possibly ac
tivities by other A rm ^  Services 
branches.

Static displays will begin in the 
main hangar at 11:30 a m. along 
with movies There will be several 
types of aircraft, including the B- 
47 (which will have an armed 
guard I. F84-F, F-66-D and F-lOO, 
helicopter, T-33, and others on dis
play.

At I  p.m. the Jayce Road-e-o 
elimiifttions take place, and at 
1:30 pm . a model alrcraR show. 
Throughout the aftermxm t h e r e  
will be static displays, and at 2 
p m. the band will present a con
cert.

Storms Leave 
Dead

ON BONDS, TAXES

School Election 
To Be Tuesday

i i ]

Proposed school expansion and 
a change in the school tax struc
ture w ill be submitted to voters of 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District Tuesday.

The schj^l expansion hinges on 
a $900,000 bond issue proposition. 
And to make the bond issue possi
ble, school patrons are being asked 
to approve the adoption of a new 
school financing law.

Adoption of the new law (Senate 
Bill 1161 also will give the schools 
more operating and maintenance 
funds and permit a raise, proba
bly. $100 per year, in teacher sal
aries.

The f9 0 0 .^  bonds are proposed 
for renovating and enlarging jun
ior high school facilities, more ele- 
'wMilary classrooms and a n e w  
athletic stadium. More than half— 
$510,000 — is planned for the jun
ior high project, which would in
clude at least a start on a second 
junior high school for the city.

The election will be one of the 
most complicated ever held here, 
due to the necessity of having three 
'separate ballots. However, Law
rence Robinsdn, presiding judge.

Samples of the three ballots on 
which school voters will express 
their sentiments Tuesday a r e  
pictured on I ’age 6 of today's 
Herald. Pink, blue and white bal
lots will be used. Election of
ficials will explain the voting 
procedure to each voter.

Freeman W ill 
Ask Re-Hearing

Bemie Freman. former county 
tax assessor, under two-year sen
tence for embezzlement, will file a 
formal motion for rehearing with 
the court of criminal appuls thik 
week. George Thomaa, his attor
ney. said today.

Freeman's appeal from 4ke con
viction in 118th District Court as 
denied several weeks ago. Mandate 
of the court, which would have or
dered the former county officials 
transferred to the state prison at 
once to begin his sentence, will 
probably be received here aotne- 
time late this wek.

The. motion, which Thomas said 
would be dupatched today, will de
lay further action in the case for 
perhaps one month, Thomas said.

Freeman w%.i convicted last De
cember. He has been at liberty on 
appeal bond since that time.

and other election officials will ex
plain the process to each voter.

School officials have stressed 
that persons wishing to vote for 
the bonds and tax change should 
vote " fo r "  on each of the ballots 
Those opposed, of course, should 
vote"agaihst" on all ballots.

Disapproval of any one of the 
propositions listed on the ballots 
will defeat the entire program — 
bond issue as well as tax ratf 
change

Passage of the bond issue and 
approval of the tax change will 
mean an Increase of about 20 cents 
in the present tax rate of $1 50 per

$100 of̂  taxable property in the 
school district.

School trustees said that adop- 
'tion of the new school tax law or 
a rev aluation of property is ' es
sential if the district is to issue 
any more bonds or secure more 
funds for maintenance and opera
tion. They decided ^hat the new 
law is preferable to an increase in 
property values because evep if 
revaluation increased total values. 
It would require about two years 
to produce revenue.

A crisis in the junior high school 
program brought on the proposal 
for the bond issue. Trustees said 
the present junior high is adequate 
for little more than half the 1,170 
students now enrolled in junior high 
xehnni Aiwt the enrollment i i  ex- 
peclrtl to rise steadily to a peak of 
about 1.770 students in the next i 
five years. Already, another "cn - i 
sis" attends the impending con-; 
struction of a bjg housing project 
at Webb AFB ;

The $510,000 in junior high bonds j 
is proposed' to renovate and en-' 
large the present junior high. Ex
pansion would he accomplished by ; 
incorporating the Central Ward 
ami administrative buildings in the 
plant. Trustees e x p e c t  enough 
money would be left ovgr to pur
chase a site and construct basic 
facilities for a second junior high 
school.

School administrative officers 
would t>e transferred to the South 
Ward school, which with Central 
Ward would be eliminated from 
the elementary schcxil program. 
This, plus the fact that 22 elemen
tary classes are on half-day ses
sions. would require the coiistruc- 
UoD of at least 1$ more elemenUry 
classrooms. Proposed for this Is 
$250,600 in bonds.

The other $140,000 ot the bond 
issue is proposed for (Construction 
of a new athletic stadium to meet 
the demands of 4-A competition 
which Big Spring faces this fall. 
Plans call for construction of the 
stadium on Howard County Jun
ior College property as a coopera
tive venture of the two sctwols.

1110 election will be held at the 
city hall fire station. Votiag hours i 
will be from 8 a m. to 7 p.m. Tues-1 
day.

.Hazard

Schedules Set For 
Closing Out School

Don't Write Off Vappy - - 
HeMayWorkOffTheRusI

By DAVE CHEAV'ENS 
WACO (iP—Don't Write W. Lee 

O'Daniel off as a major candidate 
for governor yet despite the rela
tively poor turnout he had here 
in his opening campaign rally.

It seemed apparent to those who 
had seen the famous political 
showman at his peak in the 1940s 
that O'Daniel has lost much of his 
oldtime zeal, but it may be only 

, that his political machinery is 
' rusty and will run smoother as 

the campaign fnoves along. Only 
time will tell whether the hillbilly 

> political maestro has lost his pow
er over Texas voters 

Only once in hi(6 somewhal fum
bling. hour-long speech here did 
O'Daniel draw from|the relatively- 
small crowfl of 1.5iw to 2,000 the 
resiiAnse that had his partisans 

.whooping and howling in his earli
e r ' carnpaighs for- governor and
senator. ___. . .

That was when he spoke heated- 
'  ly and off the cuff kbout the race 

question. He called the Supreme 
Court a group of old men .seeking 
to bring about an “ unwanted " 
mixture of the white and black 
races through de-segregatiivn 

De-scgfcganen, said - O'Daniel,

can lead only to one thing and 
that is a "mixing of the races" 
which most whites and Negroes 
themselves do not want. They are 
both equally proud of the color of 
their skin, he said. He predicted 
that if the federal government 
tried to enforce desegregation, 
there will be bloodshed in Texas.

Several times during the IS min
utes he gave to de-segregation he 
w’as interrupted by cries of "That's 
right." "Pour it on, pappy" just 
like it was I I  years ago when he 
was (kawing great crowds wher
ever l^i^ipeared.

O'baniel had little to say aboul 
the crowd here. It was fa r  from 
the 8,000 to 10,000 p b ^ n s  who 
heard him in his governor's cam
paign opeher^ on the Mcliennan 
County courthouse square in 1938. 
This correspondent was present 
then and saw the sweating, shout- 
ioc ioHt packed io the streets 
around the building and for a block 
iouth and west.

f^licemen and veteran l^aco 
politicians v a r i o u s l y  estimat
ed Saturday flight's crowd at from 
1.500 to 2.000 and even memhe^ 
of tha O'Daniel party wouldn't

claim more than 3,000
Local pojiticiani said that as 

crowds go in these days of radio 
and television, it was a good one, 
But the most impressive feature 
was the obvious absence of en
thusiasm except for the bursts of 
applause at the desegregation talk, 
the laughs at .some of O'Daniel's 
wisecracks, and the response to 
the Hillbilly Boys.

Maybe they will carry “ pass-the- 
biscuits pappy" along until he can 
regain some of his old steam. The 
question is still not fully answered 
as-to whether V  not O'Daniel can 
do it again—mow down the opposi
tion with his charm.

If there is enough statewide feel
ing against Integration and if 
O'Daniel hHs it hard in areas 
where the Negro population is 
heavy, he may be a strong con
tender in the July primary. He in
dicated here he wants to make 
the mattery a major issue, along 
with the scarfdals at Jtustin

But the O’Daniel firetruck-bome 
road show of this moment Is mere
ly on. the road, and not much 
nwr*. It's one to watch a while 
before its political potenUal ban be 
accurately estimated.

County Tax 
Hearing Set

Howard .County commissioners 
formally resolved themselves into a 
Board of Equalization at their reg
ular meeting this morning.

June 6 was .set as the date the 
Board of Equalization will begin 
hearings on tax assessments for 
the industrial taxpayers of the 
c o u ^ .  _

Other hearings will be scheduled 
as needed to deal with tax mat
ters before the board

Commissioners accepted the plat 
for the Cedar-Ridge Addition to the 
city, submitted I v  Bruce Frazier, 
and likewise ai^roved streets laid 
out in the addition.

Payment of current bills occu
pied remainder of the commis
sion's session Monday.

Drownings Lead 
Violent Death Toll

Br TIM Sueclated Pm>
Drownings accounted for nearly 

half the 26 weekend violent deaths 
in Texas. ^

Choppy waters that made boat
ing and swimming hazardous at 
many of the state's resort lakes 
caused most of the 12 drowninga 
at Lake Dallas. Lake Wichita, 
Lake Texoma. Grapevine Lake, 
the Brazos River near Weather
ford, Beeville, Waxahachie, Ama
rillo and the Angelina River.

Wilson Praises 
U.S. A ir Power

WASHINGTON li^-Secrelary of 
Defense Wilson said today U R. 
air power is mightier than Rus
sia's and will, stay mightier, but 
not by a "great big" margin.

The homestretch of activities for 
the 1955-56 school year at B ig  
Spring High School turns up Tues
day.

All students earning departmen
tal and school honors during the 
year will be recognized Tuesday 
at 9:15 a m in a special recog
nition assembly. This is planned 
as the first of what is due to be
come an annual program paying 
tnbute to scholastic and extra-cur
ricular accomplishments, ssid Roy 
D. Worley, principal Parents are 
especially invited to this affair, 
aiuLfor the senior assembly, which 
comes Friday at the same hour.

Saturday brings the annual Sen
ior Day trip, this year to Carlsbad. 
N. M. The Volleyball Banquet is 
set for May 21; the annual journa
lism party for May 24; the start 
ot senior examinatioftv on May.21; 
baccalaureate May 27; juiynr high 
promotion May 28, senior com
mencement May 29

At the senior assembly, mem
bers j » (  the graduating class will 
present the program which will be 
climaxed by the forming of t h e 
friendship circle ai'ound the student 
body and the singing of the school 
song.

Seniors are due to depart B 1 g 
Spring at 2 am . Saturday f o r  
Carlsbad. .The day will be spent in 
touring Ihe caverns and in picnick
ing, and arrival home is sched- 
u M  by midnight Saturday. Class 
sponsors will Im  in charge and the 
trip will be by school bus

On MaT 21 seniors will have 
their final six weeks exams for the 
first and fourth period clas.ses; on 
May 22 tor the second and fifth

period classes. On May 23. all 
classes wUl have examinations for 
third and sixth penod classes. Then 
on May 24 .sophomores and jun
iors take second and fifth period 
class exams; on May 25 first and 
fourth period exams

Seniors will be out of school on 
May 24-25, but on the latter day 
the first rehearsal for baccalau
reate and commencement has been 
scheduled tentatively.

At the senior serpion. which will 
be held in the gymnasium because 
it is the only place capable of ac- 
cyimmodating all those pho wish 

I to attend, W. C. Blankenship, su
perintendent, will preside. Proces
sional will be played by Marlene 

I Mann, the invocation will be given 
by Benny Compton. The Rev Allen 

I Adams, associate pastor of the 
QHtrcH. wiB

I (.See SCHOOL.S. Pg. 6. Col. 3>

If you're a baleu twirler and ; 
miss, you're apt to gel a iklner i 
as an oerupatlonal hazard. Thai's 
what Maiilya Cot of WIrhira, i 
Kaa., did as she prartired far a 
Trt-.State Music Feotival la Enid. i 
Okla. ____

Hatkin Gets 
Air Force 
[Post Again
j WASHINGTON UT-A new Air 
I Force job with no access to offl- 
jCial secrets today awaited Sidney 
I Hatkin as the result of a 14-month 
(fight to clear himteu of security 
I charges.
I Hatkin also will roceivo more 
than $6,000 in back pay under 

' S e c r e t a r y  of the Air Force 
iQuaides' decision Saturday that it 
would be in tha national inlereat 

! to assign him as a statistical 
.analyst in a nonseasitive position.I Quarles ruled, however, that 
I " it  would not be clearly consistent 
I to Uw interest of national security 
to retain Mr. Hatkin in the sensi
tive position to which he had pre
viously been assigned "

Hatkin welcomed his reinstate
ment as "like coming back from, 
the living dead." His attorney 
Joseph H Frcehill said he would 
continua efforts to restore Hatkin 
to full cleared status so that he 
n.sy handle "a ll classified mate
rial."

Hatkin. 46, father of two chil
dren. uiu susptmM Peb. 22. t$53. 
from his $5.810-a-year post Since 
then be has been awaiting the out
come of security charges that he 
had belonged to alleged Commu
nist front organizations and had 
qssociated with persons associated 
with communism

His ca.se was pushed into the | 
news spotlight nine days ago when ; 
former Sen Harry P. Cain, with-1 
out naming him. told of his being 
approached by a Russian Kmbas-; 
sy clerk seeking , information on  ̂
the United States aircraft indus- 
Qy.

Cain, now a member of the Sub-1 
versive Activities Control Board, 
said tha case Illustrated biAh the I 
unfairness to an indivudual and I 
the potential danger to the nation 
in delaying too ligig decisions in 
security cases. He said Russians 
might sometime ‘ succeed in ap
proaching such jobless persons "to 
find ^rierican spies'IB w rve  So- 

'viet purposes "

U. S.
 ̂ Windstorms In 
Cleveland Area 
Fatal To 6

Bjr Th« Amoci« {kI Prt«t
Weekend tornadoes and violent 

storms gouged destructive trails 
parts of the nation, leav

ing 13 dead, .at least 270 injured 
and jnillions of dollars property 
damage.

The Weather Bureau said the 
tiireat of violent weather had 
passed today.

Disastrous w ;^storm s in the 
Cleveland area silled six persons, 
injured at least 69 and caused 
property damage estimated by po> 
lice at ".several million dollars"

Six others were killed and more 
than 200 injured by 9 separate 
tornadoes that roared down on 
Michigan. Damage at Flint alone 
was e.vtimated by authorities at 
m  to 2 million dollars

Northern Ohio reported one oth-

drowned in a flooded drainage 
ditch.

3 Dead, 2 Missing 
In Ship Collision

MONTEREY, CaW. (if -  Three 
men lost their live.s and two others 
are presumed dead, as a lO.OOO-ton 
freighter sheared through a little 
lumber ship oH the Monterey 
coast before dawn today.

The Howard Olson, a roa.vtwise 
steam schooner, en route from 
lx»s Angeles to Coos Hay. O re , 
for a load of lumber, sank several | 
hours sfter. it was rammed and 
sliced in two by the much larger i 

I freighter. Marine Leopard. ^

Meal Time
A kabv Rahia epeei Its msuth widr ter e piece af bread aiae-.vrar- 
aid Jtmmr Wiaga af Arilagtee. Va., holds la his lips. Jibimv fixiad 
I V  jMMBgsfer ee the street aad sees thsl tl gels pleaty of bread 

. pMl werais.

Flood threats existed in Michi
gan and Pennsylvania, where 
thunderstorms dumped h e a v y  
rains into swollen stceams.

Winds of up to 70 m p h , . ac
companied by heavy rainfall, hit 
Cleveland arid, its suburbs Satur
day night. Police estimated dam
age in the suburb of Rocky River 
at five million dollars.

Mayor Frank P. Celeste of the 
Cleveland suburb of Lakewood es
timated damage there at more 
than ivs million dollars. Lakewood 
police said more than 600 trees, 
were felled by the storm.

About 1.500 civil defense auxili
ary police and other volunteers 
aided authorities in directing traf
fic in the Cleveland area and clear- 

jing the streets of debris 
I In Seuth Clevrtand. a man and 
'tw o children were killed when •  
tavam coUapssd under buffsting 
by the strong winds. Two men 
were electrocuied when th ^  
touched a fallen power line and 
a youth was killed when a tree 
fell on his automobile 

A threatened overflow of ths 
Flint River in Michigan forced 
about 100 residents of Flint from 
Uicir hoiqfn. The river was re
ported to be receding, but the 
Weather Bureau said more ram 
will fail today.

Three twisters struck Flint al
most simultaneously late Satur
day

Two hundred Flint homes and a 
score of business establishments 
were either leveled _or badly dam
aged. Overcrowded'Flint h ^ ita ls  
took, care of 107 injured persons.

The Michigan tornadoes, in aildi- 
tion to hitting Flint, struck tha 
Detroit suburbs of Allen Park and 
Lincoln Park and Windsor, CM 
A twister late yesterday flattened 
two small hangars and damaged 
planes at the .Menominee, Mich., 
municipal airport No 1 n J a r 11 s - 
were reported

Tornadoes whirled through Kan
sas yesterday afternoon near 
Yales Center. Two bams were 
leveled, but no injuries were re
ported

In Pennsylvania, a flash flood 
sent water swirling through a 12- 
block area of Meadville, a com
munity of about 30,000 near Iltts- 
burgh

Cool Spell Ends 
Warm Weather

IlF tTn Smn-lnm rte>i
A mild cool front took the touch 

of summer out of Texas weather 
jind wjll trigger a few widely scat
tered showers late Monday a n d  
Tuesday.

The front, described as "m ild ." 
kicked up some dust when it en
tered the Panhandle late Sunday. 
Winds that hit 35 miles an hour. 
Sunday had lost some of their in
tensity by early'Monday morning.

Temperatures Sunday ran g^  
from 105 degrees at Presidio to 
81 at Dalhart, behind the front. 
Early .Monday the rgpge wgs 
from 46 at Dalhart to 82 at Cor'ua 
Christi

No rain wijs reported Skies 
were partly cloudy over most of 
the .state but clear in sections of 
West Texas

Heavy thunderheads developed 
yesterday in central and north
west Oklahoma as the cold air 
pushed south

Just after dawn the front ex
tended from Wichita Falls south
west to the Odessa and .Midland 
region. Temperatures dropped to 
the low 40s in the upper Panhan
dle The cold air carried^ threat 
of some turbulenoe but no storm 
alert was issued. ^  ‘

.violent electrical storms swept 
a wide Oklahoma area from Okl^ 
homa City to Tulsa, where 135 
inches of rain fell. Torrential rain 
splashed Ftdmond. Crescent. Guth- 
rre and .Stillwater with thunder
storms continuing into the ta r^  
morning bouii.
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Talmadge 
Likes Adail

WASHINGTON (iT>^Former Gov. 
Herman Talmadge of Georgia said 
yesterday be prefers Adla' Steven
son ‘ !far and away above those 
two" for the Democratic presiden
tial nomination.

By "those two”  Talmadge 
meant Sen. Fstes Kefauver of Ten
nessee and Coy. Averell Harri- 
man of New York. Kefauver and 
Stevenson are campaigning active
ly for the nomination. Harriman. 
currently on a Western speaking 
tour, has described himself as 
"not an active”  candidate.

Talmadge, an anounced can
didate for the Democratic nomina
tion to succeed Sen. George (D- 
G'a), who announced his retire
ment last week, said he expects 
the Democratic candidate to carry 
Georgia in 1956 ""by a greater per- 
fentage than four years ago.”

License Meeting Set
Citizens Traffic Commission Ju

venile Driver’s Licensing Commit
tee will meet Wednesday at 3:30 
p m. in the offices of County Judge 
R. H. Weaver. Members of the 
committee are asked to be pres
ent. 'A number of juveniles have 
filed petitions for driving licenses 
and requested hearings ^for'e the 
committee.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., May 14, 1956.
•f T

Phone Rate Talks, 
Bid Openings Set

BIG SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

"W e Week In Rumble 
Partaershlp WiU Oed"

SM Ruanels
Dial 4-6111 NIgbU. Dial 4-Mtl

Hortmon Hooser 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

MS Elme Wassaa BMg.

^ Construction contracts for a  po
lice building and two swimming 
pools will be let .Tuesday night 
b> the city commission. Officials 
also will-^talk rate increases with 
the telephone company.
'  Regular meting time for the 
commission was last Tuesday, but 
the session was postponed b^ause 
the city rhanager, H. W. Whitney, 
was out of town.

Bids on the police station will be 
opened Tuesday afternoon, but ac
tual awarding of the contracts will 
be delayed until the regular meet
ing time of 5:15 p.m. The interval 
between opening at 2:30 and the 
5:15 meeting will give the archi
tects and the city engineer time 
to tabulate the bids and study al
ternates.

Four separate contracts will be 
given on-the police station, for gen- 
■eral construction, jail equipment, 
electrical, and mechanical work.

The swimming pool bids will be 
opened and contract will be let at 
the regular meeting time.

One pool will be built In t h e 
Negro park and the other will be 
on the lot with the. proposed North- 
side fire station. It is in the block 
bounded by North Main, Runnels, 
Seventh, and ^ightb streets.

Both the police station and swim
ming pool projects are being fi
nanced out of bonds voted l a s t  
August.

Officials from the telephone com
pany will be returning to give their 
ansfter to a proposed compromise 
hike in phone rates. The increases 

I proposed by the commission a r e  
I about 75 per cent of what the com
pany had asked.

The comPMy claimed they need- 
i ed the rate nike so they )uld. give 
I a "fa ir  return”  on investments.
I'The cqmmission's‘suggested raises 
I would give a return of about five 
I per cent; the phone officials ware 
I asking 5 6 per cent return

no higher, and the company said 
it ne^ed its profiosed rates.

Thus, the groups will make an
other try at agreement Tuesday.

The city manager will submit a 
letter to the commis.sion for ap
proval concerning water and sew* 
age lines to the Air Force hous
ing addition southwest of B i g  
Spring.

Whitney has already gained oral 
approval from Webb for the proj
ect, but after the commission ap
proves the plan, it must then be 
submitted to Air Force headquar
ters for sanction.

Under the system, the city will 
contract for an engineering survey 
for laying the sewer line direcUy 
from' the housing area to the dis
posal plant.

The city will award the contract 
for the sewage line and a water 
line. The wjitCr pipe, would tie into 
the city main at Westover Road 
which connects the new reservoir 
and the filter plant.

Then after the projects are com
pleted. the government will reim
burse the city for them.

-Is

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Diol 4-2311
I I I  W. l i t  S t

increased 
and four

get a majority of its 
revenue from one, two 
party lines.

Average increase per resident 
phone would be IS per cent if the 
commissioner's figures were ac
cepted. but the company was want
ing raises averaging 22 per cent.

The commission felt it could go

UAtTIKS PO« LIVUTOeX SUTfUtS

VACCINES  A N D  SUPPLIES
C w tril lasects with ear llae of gardea laseetlcMes to nake yaor 
flower* aad lawa lovely. Wo kavo poaltry dlslafeetaats aad la- 
ecetIcMeo. CatUo, sheep aad hog medlelaea aad sappUe*.

WALKER'S PHARMACY
DIAL 44461 . ACROSS FROM THF. BANl(S

Parents Helpless 
As Boys Drown’In 
Family Farm Pond

WARREN, 111. UB—A father and 
mother watched helplessly yester
day as their three young sons —  
all nonswimmers — drowned In 
an artificial pond on the family 
farm.

The victims were Allen Gollmer, 
17. a senior at .Wisrren > High 
School; and his two brothers, 
Charles, IS, and C(aude, 10.

Laveme Gollmer, the father, 
<ratd he and his wife saw theit 
youngest son fall from the home-

/People Die- 
In Auto Crash 
In Pennsylvania

Pope Approves 
Eye Transplants

Home After Decade In Prison Camps
Mrs. Asia Krauze, left, is embraced by her sister, Cerda Peterson, on arrival In Copenhagen 
mark, after ten years In Kussian-prison camps. .Arrested with her husband, a Lithuapian, when the 
Russians took over the Baltic country, Mrs. Krauze was released following a request la March by

(tia;the Danish Premier. Her husband died in Siberia. At right is anpUier sister. Kirsten Christhinsen.

FIRST SINCE WAR

were ped
dling into deep water of the three 
acre pond.

The two older brothers plunged 
into the water from the raft in 
a futile rescue attempt.

The father, alstPh nonswimmer, 
junped Into the pond from Ute 
shore while his wife ran scream
ing for help. Her shouts attracted 
a neighbor, John Bausman, who 
was able to pull the father from 
the pond. He was unable to find 
the three boys.

The bodies were recovered three 
hours later.

Rightists Win In 
Austrian Election

NEW CASTLE, Pa. (fi — Five 
members of an Ohjo farnlly and 
two New Castle men were killed 
last night in a head-on auto crash 
10 miles west of here.

Three of the five children who 
survived were reported in critical 
condition today.
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Markwell 
of NUes, Ohio, were returning to 
their .home with their eight chil
dren after a Mother's Day visit 
with Mrs. Markwell’s mother Mrs. 
Clara Collidge of Tarentum. Pa.

I - Markwell, a 38-year-old steel- 
! worker, was killed instantly. So 
■ was his 33-year-old wife Dorr>thy. 
who was expecting a ninth child 

i in two weeks. • '
I The Markwell children killed 
I were Mary, 15; Ruthanne, 12; and 
William, 8.

The other 'Markwell children 
and their injuries;'Susan. 2. both 
hips broken; Tommy, 3, severe 
forehead laceiationi Robert, 6. 
broken left hip; Dorothy, 13. possi
ble skull fracture and both hips 
broken; Cecilia, 7, deep shock.

State police said Allen M. Fitz
patrick, 30, driver of the car which 
collided with the Markwell car. 
died in.stantly. His passenger Ros- 
coe Williams. 30. died three hours 
alter the crash.

State police said the autos "praCj 
tically disintegrated on impact.”  
Pfc. Arnold Fonesca said:

"Both cars apparently pulled out 
into the center lane of the high
way at the same time to make 

CHICAGO OB-A young mother’s mcL-with such

VATICAN CITY (^ P o p o  Plus 
XII today approved the transplant 
of corneas from the eyes, of dead 
persons to those of the living 
blind.
V The pontiff warned, however, 
that triinsplant cases should be 
\ ‘arefully selected and prudence 
used The 80-year-old head of the 
Roman Catholic Church spoke to 
a group of oculists who had asked 
him to give h|s opinion on the 
subject. _________ . .

MaiAHaM 4MMOB

^  ® / s O I )A

Den-

Missing Boy
I

Found In River
VIENNA, Austria UB —Chancel-i In the unofficial but complete 

lor Julius Raab's Conservatives returns, Raab’s conservative Peo- 
pushed within one seat of a ma-.j pie's party won 82 seats and the 
jority ia Parlianoant in Austria's; Socialists gained two seats for a 
first national election since the total of 75. i i> k »»
emFTif the four-power occupation 1 Frecdtim

Vice ChanceUor AdoU Schaerf from -H to 5 and the CommunisU 
said his Socialist party is ready i from *.to  3 seats. ••’i , , *
to Join Raab’s party in a renewal »  was a victory for Austria s “ ^ " s
of the ConservaUve^SociaUst coaU-i future." Raab said money from Ws
tion government which has ruled | His finance minister. Reinhard 
Austria since World War II, ! KamiU. said the election "makes 

H ie Conservatives picked upf>f sure the further nationalization

hope of seeing her missing son 
return on Mother’s Day wont un
fulfilled. His body was found in 
the Chicago River.

"W e were hoping that because 
today wps .Mother’s Day he would 
come h ^ c  tq us,”  sobbed Mrs.

learning of 
1x10 ftausch

M O R E H E A D

ter
rific ii ipact that Fitzpatrick’s car 
flew right up into the air . .
It landed on top of the car it was' 
passing. The ear wa.s damaged: 
but its driver wasn t hurt." .

Eicctric Clock 
Rtpoiring ->

t4-HOUR SERVICE ON 
ALARM CLOCKS

Lynn's Jtwtiors
W* Ohr* SJkR G r**« Stamps

eight Seats in yesterday's election 
and immediately proclaimesi a 
halt to further nationalization of 
industry. Only about 40 per cent 
of Austrian industry remains un
der private control.

Raab will form a new cabinet at 
the reqOBst of President Theodor 
Koerner. He is considered certain 
to negotiate for another coalition 
with the Socialists. But his im
proved position gives the Conserv
ative c h i e f  the alternative of 
dealing with the extreme right- 
sring Freedom League if the So
cialists balk at his program for a 
brake on nationalization of indus
try.

GRADE SCHOOL &
- HIGH SCHOOL BOYS & GIRLS

(̂m
BIG SPRING'S«

FATHER
OF

THE
YEAR

V/ece 4 dl do to m  tiiA m̂d kom joi ifou do4i
1. Get official ontry blank from any of the stores listed 

below, nothing to buy.

i .  Write In your own words (50 or lets) why you 
your pop it top*.

think

3. Roturn your entry to tho store on or bofore June 13th.

4. Contest will be judged by impertial judges on origi* 
nelity end neetnass. ,, .

The Father of the Year will be publicly awarded e 
hendsome plaque acclaiming him "FATHER OF THE 
YEAR, 1956."

^ V

So kmuf to mfol iku Atmi. . .
GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK NOW!

LEE HANSON MEN'S STORE THE MEN'S STORE

HEMPHILL-W ELLS CO. PRAGER'S MEN'S STORE

MELLINGER'S ELMO WASSON

of industry will be stopped"
About 30 per cent of Austria’s 

basic industry is nationalized and 
two nationalized banks control an
other 30 per cent.

The two big parties spUt early 
this year over the future of about 
aoo big industries including the Zis* 
t»*rdorf oil fields Formerly owned 
chiefly by private Austrian inter
ests. they were taken over first 
by the German Nazis and then by 
the Russians at the en d 'o f the! 
war. The,%>viets returned themj 
at the end of theyoccupation. | 

The Socialists A a " t  them na-i 
tionalized. The consersatives arel 
w illing for the government at most 1 
to hold a majority interest in Uici 
oil fields.

Foreign poUcy was not an issue 
Both major parties favor the West 

NiDCty-six per cent of eUgible 
Austrians voted. The Conserva- 
Uves got 2.0DO.OM votes <45H per 
cent), the Socialists . 1.873.250 <43 
per cent!, the Freedom League 
283.713 (6^  per cent) and the Com- 
murists 42.432 (44 per cent).

Day he saved 
allowance and 

bought me a beautiful flower,”  she 
recalled

PoKce said the bloy’s body had 
been in the water at least a week 
and possibly since the day of his 
duappearance April 30 when he 
failed to show up for 4cho<)l. They 
said he apparently had drowned. 
His body bore no marks of vio
lence. ,

Mrs. Rausch said her son had 
run away several times last win
ter but returned home each time 
on his own.

iCuh Scout Meeting 
Place Is Changed ;

^fee}ing place of the Cub Scout 
[Training p r o g r a m *  has been 
changed, but it will still be held 
at HCJC

It win be staged in room 20B 
at 7;30 pm  Monday, with B i l l  
Horne in charge. The program has 
been under way for three week* 
Previously the meeting was held 
in room S-3.

l o i  i M C A m n
Big  SPlJiMC. Ttx

WHCNJT^

Hightower 
Due Transfer

Ex-Star Gets 
School Honors

TIRE TRIUMPH

SALE!
Prices Cut on AllstateH. D. (Rusty) Hightower, driv

ing licenae examiner for the D e-'
partment of Public Safety, s t a t i o n - ,  _ _  I B>Yhitewalito be transferred to the Dallas of
fice of the department. _

He will leave Big Spring May 18 
and begin his duties at the Ranger 
Station in Dallas a week later, j 

Hightower had requested the 
transfer. DaUas is his "old home 
town”  and when an opportunity of
fered to return there he asked for I 
the opening.

He will be succeeded here by 
Jack Johnson, £1 Paip, who is to 
arrive in Big Spring about the 
date that Hightower leaves. ,

Hightower will move hi.v family I 
to Dallas.

He has spent most of his career 
with the Department of Public -Saf*-;

Safety Tread Tires

HOLL'VWOOD (JB — Remember 
Evel>-n Venable, the slender, love
ly artress who often supplied the ___ ______ ______ _ ^
romantic in t e r ^ ln  Will Rogers’ jtyT ,e r "  H e ' '^ p M e d ‘ 
movies of the ^  the DaUas station and w a.s assign-'

Her name today wM on a list ^ed to the San Angelo district He 
of «  there briefly, transferring.!
named to Phi ^ t a  Kappa, the V ^ r iy  three year, ago, to Big 1

Spring where he haa remained! 
since that time

scholastic honor fraternity
Now 42 and the -wifa«of movie 

cameraman Hkl Mohr, she attends 
classes at the big university with 
her two coed daughters. She won 
the coveted key for a major in 
Greek, and Latin classics.

She retired at the height of her 
career to become a wife and 
mother. She explained why she 
went back to college.

"M y daughters (Delores, 20. and 
Rosalia. 19 • are grown nbw and I 
just decided to enter a new field— 
teaching. And besidos the momeftt 
presented a perfect opportunity to 
pick up where I left off many 
years ago.”

"W e will regret leaving Big 
Spring," he said, "but there arc 
certain factors which make it more 
advantageous taus to live in D^- 
la s ”

LEGAL NoTiCH

ABOARD USS ^IT. M cKlNLEY 
iB — Weather experts who la.st 
night postponed the Shot Chero
kee ll-bomb test for the seventh 
time lo  tVednesday morning (lo- 
morrow U.S. time* today indicat
ed unfavorable winds probably 
would cause another delay to 
Thursday.

Conditions foreca.st for tomor
row and Wednesday "are not ac
ceptable,”  this morning’s com
munique said, with little evidence 
of a favorable change by Wednes
day "although such a possibility 
must not 6e ruled out.”

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial 4-3591

T U B ELE S S

MOnCE TO BtDUERS 
S*Al«<l proiKiMlt. Mhlr«u«d |« Qi« Cllr 

d  mi4 Sprum. lexm», Igr Uw
MOMructwa ci a Poiicf BuUduic wUI b* 
m «l* »« l At ttiA .o iy  Ha1|. Uig »pri.n 
TriAA. unltl 2 M o ctotk H M oa ui« T:
Hat ct Mat. IM*. Atid Ui«a pubUtlv o;>«nAd 

I And rvAd bida muM b* H»niT njArird 
wilh l l l l «  ol prsjACU propoAAU 

Tlw Aucctulul biddrri «UI b< r»<j. .rtd 
to en;rr into a cootrcri w^b Uo Ctt? ol 
Bif Sprint. Tr«A». bovrYor. U*« fit/  Coil..
m in im  te jerit* Osĉ  nzSt rijHll usy
And au bHU i9 5 J 0 1 1 6 5 K

SopArAI* propooAli will b# trrolToi) (uri ,
^norAl Con-lrucllon, MorbAnk U W o r »  CUrui n#* a a  1C Ika 
EWincAl Wort. And JAil Eq ii-ifnoiil b t ip g .  WT. IDS.

A cAUiiorA chock, ctrtiliod chrx  or at- 
copCAblo blddors bond. pAyoblo o.iSout rr- 
tourtc 10 IhA ordtr o< Uw Ct*jr o( Bid 
Sprind, Nit Spring, TtXAa. Ji on Aino'ir.t 
not Ion Ihtn tlrt por cent <Si ni u,, 
urgAAl pAMlblo lolAI bid. mclidlrt con. i"* •‘cainponi 16.70-15 WHITEWALLSOArh bid Ac A lUArAniro HiaI, II ASArdod' 
tho conirAC, Oio Wddor will nrronptl/ rnirri OC J 0 1 3 A C K  
Ir.lo con'rArt ond OkM a'o boner. Ac out 1 
tinrd In th* tr«l(ICAllonA AnJ Imtruitiuno 
10 Bindori •

A porfomiAnco bond bi Iho A-nnunl of 
or* hundrod por eoet iiooi e( Uw contrAcI 
priro will bd roqulrod,

No bM mAT ,bo wItbdrAwn Altor Iho 
sehodulod rloolnt tlmo (or rocoliN id bWc 
(or At IcAat IhlrtY t f f » .

kUontkin to cAllod to tho (Act that not 
Ion than dm minimum rain rrotA'Iliit 
In tho iKAbtY tit which tho work to (lor- 
(ormrd (or work ct a clmtlar chcractfr. 
and noi Ion than tho gonoral prcralllnt 
raio at per diom watn o( total holldAra 
And oYortbn* work, chall bo paid to all 
laborert. workinon and moebanrea omplor- 
od la tho eonclructlan sd pjbik workw 

Tho mintmum wagoc to bo pakl laborora 
and mochanlcc on Ihit prolocl. aa dioirr 
mtnoif by lh« Ownor are Itoloil In Iho 
ln<tnictlona to Blddora '

Plana and Upocincallona mar bo

No Trode-fn 
Required!

6.70-15 BLACKWALLS

$1488 •ach

plus tax, in s«ts of 4

Shpg. wt. •*. 26 lbs. $ 17.88 aach

-OAT
amlnod without charn In iho orflet cd tho 
Arrhitoel. Slfi P o tr^ im  Biilldtnt. B I (
Sprtflt. Ttkaa. And mar ba procurH upon 

, A dOTKwtt of aioa# for oarh aot o( Oonoral 
1 Conainielino rInriimonU and *10 »  (or oarh 
> loi at Mocbanlcal. Elootrical or Jail 
; Koulpmont documonta ai a fuarabtoo o( 
1 thr aalo roturn of adtno Ti# full aimunt
id thia dopatt will ho roiurnod In oarh 
hnnaddo Mddor InimodtatolT u|yoi tho ro- 
Him Id Iho^AiM and tporidcaltont In good 
eondllton. Bo rofund on contracl doeu- 
motiM and plan* rotumod lator than (|«i 
daya ador award of contract will bo nb. 
Iltatorr. Tbo amount id dopoaK loaa tho 
coot id prtnttng will bo rotumod to all 
parttoa olhor than brlmarr bonaflda bid- 
dorr. Tbo amount o( donmlt lou tho coat 
f t  prtntlnt wUI, bo rotumod to Mddora 
for additional aotr id docummia Plana 
win bo com le blddort by Kallway EiprOia 
CaOoc

O W Itahnoy 
■ Mayor

Cl*y d  BI* Sftrlht 
B|f tprin*. Ttiaa

plu* tax, in *«tt of 4 
Othtr six** at proportionat* savingsl

"No* Tr6de-ln 
Required! .T U B E - T Y P E

6.70-15 BLACKWALLS 
95 P01167K ’
Shpg. wt. •*. 21 Ibs.o $12.88 •ach

plu* tax, in *ats of 4
6.70-15 WHITEWALLS 
’95 P01367K '
Shpg. wt. *a. 22 lb*. $ 15.88 aacb

‘plu* tax. In sat* of 4 
Othar six** at proportionat* savingsl 

MOST SIZES READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERYI

m JL M K j

211 8. Mala 
Phoae 4-66X4 
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Prize Pie To Rayburn
House Speaker Sam Rayburn (D-Tex) is presented in Washing* 
ton, D.C., with a prize-winning raisin pie to cult attention to Na
tional Raisin Week. Presenting tl^  pie, the finest produced In a 
rallfornia-wide contest sponsorc<{ by the O n ira l Valley Kmpire 
Association, is a fciiow Ilemoorut and member of (hr Congress, 
Rep. H. F. Sisk (IM 'a lil).

Broken Vows, Bullet - Shattered
Big Spring (Texoj) Herold, Mon,, M ay  14, 1956

Pacts Litter Land Scene
C u rb C o u rt,

UNITED NAT10.N5, N. Y. tfi -  
The road to peace in the Holy 
Land is littered with broken resol
utions and bullet-shattered pacts. 
It is lighted with a stubborn “ let's 
keep trying" posture in the U. N. 
Security Council.

Men^bers of that body eoon will 
meet again — after more than l.W 
sessions on the Palestine problem 
— to see what can be done to 
make the latest cease-fire agree
ments endure.

The new cease-fire agreements 
were negotiated by Secretary Gen
eral Dag Hammarskjold If the 
council can make them effective, 
U. N. diplomats say, the stage 
could be set for real peace, either 
on a live^and-let-live basis or by 
actual treaty.

The ‘ ‘Palestine question" came 
before the council for the first 
time Dec. 9, 1947. It was in the 
form of a General Assembly reso
lution which prescribed partition

followed major clashes — are 
those dealing with Suez Canal 
shipping and the Jordan River di
version project.

These f i g u r e d  in Hainmar- 
skjold's negotiations. The Israelis 
wanted, as a condition to their 
cease-fire pledge, to cinch Egyp
tian obedience to a council order 
freeing the canal to all shipping.

Syria, Lebanon and Jordan have 
implied strongly that Israeli insist
ence on resuming the diversion of 
the Jordan River would affect 
their attitude toward future peace.

In the Suez matter, Egypt 
clamped down on Israel-bound 
shl^. It w as part of the economic 
war the i^ab countries waged on 
Israel.. Egypt argued in the coun
cil that Israeli ships could drop 
off saboteurs in the heart of 
Egypt. She argued she was still 
in a state of war with Israel and

PRESSURE OFF

Marines Change 
Training Program

PARRIS ISLAND, SC. 'i.4 — The iof two weeks free time and will 
Marine Corps recruit .depot here I Rive the recruits that much free 
has announced changes in its train-1 tine from the tough basic train
ing program to lake pressure off ling scherfule ^
il.s drill Instnictor.s, one oi whom i Greene a lso, said the vehicles 
will lie tried by court-martial next jare In-ing assigned to the recruit 
month In connection with thejtralnlng battalions fo r the use of 
drowning nf -iv  re, rtiiU — -̂----- 1-.ei oj-onty . if> j . i . ‘..i.ip op

for Palestine, setting up an Arab 
state, a Jewi.sh state and an in-1 .self-preservation guided her acts, 
ternationalized Jerusalem under a | The council voted Sept. 1, 1951, 
federated economic union, as soon to ask Egypt to keep the cahal 
as ‘.he British moved out open. The Russians abstained that

The original resolution lung,time. But in March 19.54 the Rus- 
since has gone into di.scard. The ^sians vetoed a New Zealand reso- 
Arab countries killed the partition ! lution which would have reaffirmed 
plan by invading tne new state of ;the free seas stand and found 
Israel almost simultaneously with | Egypt guilty of breaking the coun
its creation. The question of an in- cil resolution, 
ternationalized Jerusalem under a The Jordan Valley situation fs 
neutral governor was turned down'even more complicated. 
jKith by Israel and by Jordan, In October 19.53, Syria com- 
which hold divided control In the'plained that Israel intended to 
Holy City as a result of the lS49' change the bed of the .Iordan 
armistice. | River and divert its waters from

Outstanding among broken reso- ,the demilitarized zone Into Israel- 
^itions — aside from a whole .proper. The demilitarized zone lies 
string of cease-fire orders (hat'entirely on the Israeli side of the

j Israel-Syria demarcation line. This 
'threatened to cut down on water 
I for irrigation for Syrian farms, 
and breached the armistice agree- 

I ment by using demilitarized areas, 
Uhe Syrians contended.

Israel said most of the proposed 
canal between the Jordan and the 
Sea of Galilee would be west oT 
the zone, that its water would 
power a station in Israel, and that 
the water would than pour back 
into the Jordan Valley. Israel, de
nied any military maneuver in the 
act

The Security Council adopted a 
resolution Oct. 27, 1953, calling 
unanimously on Israel to suspend 
its work on the project during an 
“ urgent examination”  by the Se
curity Council. The resolution not 
ed with satisfaction that Israel had 
offered, during the debate, to sus
pend the work for an investigation.

The dispute dragged through 3̂ 
more council meetings. On Jan. 
22, 1954: the council came to a vote 
on a U.S.-Briti.sh-French resolution 
which would have given the truce 
supervi.sor, then Danish Maj. Gen

Vagn Bennjke, the ^deciding voice 
on whethty the demilitarized zone | 
could be used for the project, | 
whetnier the project was v aluablc I 
for the area, and whether it held | 
the 'dangers portrayed by Syria, i 
Jordan and I.ebanon. Lebanon ^ a s ' 
then" the Arab League inembcT on 
the council. i

After the United SUites include^l j 
a new paragraph saying that the 
resolution would not change the 
meaning of the armi.stice agree
ment, the resolution was voted 
7-2-2 But I.ebanon and the Soviet 
Union .voted again.st it and the 
Rus.sian vote was a veto. The Rus- 
sian.s argued that the resolution 
gave the truce chief too much 
authority and did not insi.st on 
Syrian agreement to the project 

The Israelis now say that no 
council mandate exists covering 
the project because the Russians 
ve to^  it. Therefore,' ,they say, 
with seven council members 'in 
favor of the project, they have 
every right to resume the project 
at any time ^

WASHINGTON (.fi -  James F.
Byrnes, a former associate jus
tice of the Supreme .Couil, said 
today the court “ must be curbed."

‘ Tow er i n t o x i c a t e s  men,’
Byrne.s said in a copyrighted ar
ticle in the magazine U.S. New.s 
& World Report. “ It is never vol- 
untarily surrendered. It mu.st be/ ySbiet Bottle 
taken from them. The Supreme 
Court mu.sl be curbed.”

B>rne.s, a member of the high 
court in 1941-42, also Is a former

iiieoiber of the Senate and of the 
ilouae and the holder of various 
high offxes in the Franklin D. 
Rooeexelt and Truman adminis- 

' ti ations, including the secretary
ship of .state in tlie latter. His 
most recent public office was as 
governor of South Carolina.
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GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK 
For The 1956 CADILLAC

That will b« given fway FREE of cost . . .  No obliga
tion , . . Nothing to buy . . .  No jinglo to writa . . . 
Just fill in tha antry blank.

JESSE KELLEY 
FIELDER SERV STA.

Looking fo r S P EE D ? . . .  F ly  Continental A ir-L ines
ALBUQUERQUE-EL PA SO -LO S ANGELES*

Co// Continento/ at 4-8971.
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Brig. Gen. Wallace .M. Greene 
'w Ik> was put in command of. (he 
recruit trainin*: program here utt
er the Anril S drownings. said yes
terday the program Is being 
stretched to 12 weeks, compared 
with the previous 10 

Greene said that the drill In
structors have worked from dawn 
until late at night every day under 
the 10-weeks program.

The new system, he added, will 
give the instructors the' equivalent

; laundry and m ail Before this, 
they have had to" \ise'their own 
cars for errand running 

S Sgt Matthew C. .McKeon, 31. 
Worcester, Mass., who led the fa
tal march, is a'waiting court-mar
tial here June 4 on charges of 
manslaughter, pos.scssing alcohol
ic beverages, drinking in the pres
ence of a recruit and “ oppression 
of recruits".' by taking them on 
the night march without authori
zation.

ADA"WillAidAII 
Anti-Ike Candidates

WASHINGTON (JT — Americans 
for Democratic Action has given 
its endorsement to any of three 
Democratic presiitential possibil
ities and voted to oppose “ with all 
It a resources" the re-election of | 
President Eisenhower

The organization, which calls it 
self a nonpartisan advocate of the 
principles of the New  -I>eii4—and 
“ Fair Deal," ended Its* ninth an
nual convention on that note yes
terday

It named New York Gov Aver- 
ell Harriman. Sen. Estes Kefauver 
a i^  Adlai Stevenson as “ eminent
ly qualified" for the Dernocratic 
presidential nomination. Each of 
them. It said, is a man of “ force
ful liberal conviction ”

To|ie recorded interviows with 
the three, played back at the con
vention. showed substantial agree
ment /mong them on points abyut 
which ADA had asked

ADA added in a resolution that 
the Democrats would “ invite cer
tain defeat in November" If they 
compromise on a . c a n d i d a t e  
“ whose liberal convictions and 
p e r f 0 r m an c e are less note
worthy **

The resolution criticized what It 
called Eisenhower’s “ addiction to 
Inordinate delegation of responsi- 
bility,”  and said voters must con
sider seriousK hi* physical ability 
to carry out his official duties.

Vice President Nixon, it added.; 
“ has disqualified himself" (or re- ■ 
election “ hy his conduct in politi
cal campaigns, beginning with his 
first in 194f."

On civil rights. ADA wa,s criticn l' 
of both parties. It called on both 
' Icraddpt ptstforms^ pledging “ com- * 
plete and iinequivocal" siibport of

Adloi GeLs VotesF I

HONOLULU — Hawaii’s six 
delegates to the Democratic Na
tional Convention were instructed, 
to vote for Adlai Stevenson as the 
p a r t y ’ s territorial convention, 
ciPsed yesterday.

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

All Slrkwes* a»d Disease 
Respendt to CUreprartlr. 

Day Nito 449B3
I4«7 Gregg St

P'JRITY . . .  Top Qualify, 
Frtsh Druys Art Utad 
Hart!

iCT
Presrriptlens are ear primary 
basieess and ';W  carry ample 
stork* ■' W It great vartety  ̂of 
fresh drags. Oar price* an< aal- 
formly fair and oar service I* 
the best always!

Entnist Voar PrescrlpUoa 
Ta Us.

MORT DENTON
Pratcription Pharmacy

MO Gregg St. Dial 4-4«Sl

WHYNCHA LOOK 
\  WHERE LM 

GOING?
He’ll never look ijat'for YO U —this 

reckletw, bminleso. Kid Stuff Driver who 
knows HR owns the road.'Sb Stay 

alive. Ix>ok out fofh im . Help police look 
out for him too,' bw'demanding 

and supporting rigid law enforcemcntl

"Coreleu driving 'is deadly K ID  STUFF'

Qo cjdia rich in non-^ milk wc call our loaf

Baldridge'S
the Supreme Court's d e c i s i o n  
against raaal segregation in pub- 
bc schook.

ADA called alsa for planks 
pledging “ full use of federal aru- 
thonty to safeguard the right to 
vote and the secqrity of cituens 
from violence and intimidation.’

The cenvention re-elected Joseph 
L  Rauh Jr.. Washington attorney, 
as its national chairman, and Rob
ert R: Nathan. Washington eco
nomic cxm.siiltanl. as chairman of 
t h e  Exikiitive Committee.’ M n. 
F'ranklin D Roosevelt again was 
named honorary chairman.

M ILK
f iv e iy  (I'A

OF M PA

Now you get a big bonus of milk flavor and nourishment. . .  a 
lO’/i oz, glass of non-fat milk in every ( 1‘ g lb.) loaf. That’s 101 
quarts a year for an average family*... all FREE at no extra cost!

Yes, every (U 4  lb.) loaf of Baldridge’s new Mi)k Bonus Bread 
now gives you the non-fat nourishment of a lOVj-oz. glass of 

fresh milk!
What a bonus in milk flavor, in milk goodn^s, in milk value! 

Here’s extra bone-building calcium, extra growth-promoting 
proteins—all free of extra cost. And how you save! Your family 
gets 101 QUARTS A YEAR  of extra non-fat m iflr- a real
bonus, sure enough- .

Start today to enjoy your milk bonus m Baldridge's Bread.
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Big Spring

A Bible Thought For Today
No man can serve two masters; for either he will hate 
one, and love the other; or ^Ise he will hold to the 
one, and despise the other. Ye cannot serve God and 
mammon. (St. Matthew 6:24)

• ♦  •■i*

Arouhd T h e  R im
The Bible's Listed, But Is It Read?

E d i t o r i a l  '
■ j

Heavy Hand Of Domestic Politics
There is a sayiijg in Britain that its 

foreign policy stops at the water's edge, 
the meaning >being thit however much 
Tory and Liberal may wrangle over 
domestic affairs, they see eye to eye ./» 
foreign affairs. That is not strictly true, 
to be sure, but it is largely true in a me- 
chanied! sort of way since the entire for
eign service is set up on a self-contained,, 
continuing basis, so that a change 4n 
government does not necessarily effect 
the day-to-day operations of that service 
in the least.

We have achieved^his ideal system to 
a certain extent, in that fewer and fewer 
ministers and ambassadors are being ap
pointed as a reward for political favors 
bestowed, and the operating units of the 
foreign service are largely based on 
careerist patterns.

But in our country political fortunes 
are often made and unmade on what hap
pens in the foreign field. Take the case 
of Senate Foreign Relations Committee
and chief Democratic spokesman on for- ♦ ♦ ____________

ihgn policy, whom President Roosevelt 
once sought unsuccessfully to purge.

Senator George has been not only the 
foreign policy spokesman for the Demo
crats, but in a very real sense for the Re
publican administration as well. He put 
through many of the bipartisan measures 
of this administration, particularly those 
relating to foreign aid. Lately he had 
done a bit of crawfishing on foreign aid, 
in recognition of the growing revulsion 
to it, and particularly because, perhaps, 
bis opponent in this year’s senatorial race 
in Georgia, Governor Herman Talmadge, 
has been vigorouily denouncing foreign 
aid in toto.

Amidst growing c o n c e r n  over h I s 
chances for re-election. Senator George 
has now' announced he was withdrawing 
his name and would seek no further 
political preferments from Georgia voters. 
Instead, as a reward for service rendered, 
and in recognition of his outstanding serv
ice in foreign affairs, he will accept ap
pointment at President Eisenhower's per
sonal representative to NATO.

) \

Mixmaster:
I  tee where the members of a college 

faculty recently, for want of something to 
do. picked the ten books they w o u l d  
choose if their reading for the rest of their 
lives had to be confined to only that num
ber.

They selected (1) The Bible, (2) Shake
speare, (31 tolstoy’s 'War And Peace,* 
(4) Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary, <5) 
The Oxford Book Of English Verse’ , <6) 
Townbee’s "A  Study of History." (7) Poems 
of Robert Browning, (8) The Iliad of 
Homer, <9) "Gone With The Wind," and 
(10) A Cookbook.

Mott people, lettered or not. select the 
Bible just to be on the safe side. I wonder 
how many of them ever crack the cover 
on It?

u .

The English people have resisted more 
than their share of innovations to stick with 
old and established m e t h o d s  of doing 
things, reasoning that "what's g o o d  
enough for Grandpop is good enough for 
me.”

An example is the manufacturers of the 
Rolls-Royce automobile, who recently

came out with their second "new model’ ’ 
in iU 50-year history.

The people who are selling it Insist that 
the four-wheeled chariot has simply beeij 
■‘modefniied’, that nothing has b e e n  
changed.

They didn’t mention the change In price, 
which is very distinguished. The asking 
price in America is 112.500. And that is 
cheaper than they come in England.

The makers of- the Rolls-Roycfe cater 
to a very exclusive group. One of its tub- 
beaters over here boasted recently that 
six of the hmOusines were sold in a single 
day in'this country recently.

In case you’re thinking about spending 
the rent money on a Rolls, they’re guar
anteed against everything but BB gim 

, raids for three years of 100,000 miles.
Some of the Rolls operating in this coun

try have been rolling along the highways 
for 30 years and more.

•  *  *  •

Tell me one thing —
Why will a woman parade before the 

swarming populace all day with her hair 
in curlers just to be seen by her No. 1 
guy for two hours at night?

-T O M M Y  HART

The Fourth Issue Is Most Important
There are three issues to face the voters 

of the Big Spring Independent School Dis
trict when they go tg the polls tomorrow.

These are whether to float bonds in the 
amount of tMO.Ooo. whettwr to vote a 

■^laainlananre tax sutfifieat l iL g e u J h e s e  
bonds, and finally whether to adopt a n ew  
state law 'Senate Bill 116* which will

be limited to 10 per cent of valuations, 
and tbe operation rate would be on a 
sliding scale from $li50 down to $1.20 
(the higher the debj percentage, the low
er the operations rate). If this issue is 
approved, the present rates are invali
dated : so we jiiust approve the issue for-

permit the district in e f f ^  to raise its 
rate beyond the current $1 50 minimum.

Tbe fact that there are 'three issues 
should not confuse, for if you favor the 
bonds, then you must also favor the other 
two. Conversely, if you are against the 
bonds, there is no particular point at this 
time of favoring the other two. Either 
vote " fo r ’’ all three, or "against" a 11 
three.

If we vote the bonds, we must have a 
meaiu of financing them. That cannot be 
done under the pre.sent limit, hence the 
need of SB 11$ which divorces the tax 
rate tof 'debt service from * that for 
operations. Maximum bond total would

ine ■ ^  maintenance tax. Ffcally, if we 
vote the bonds, part and parcel o f'tha t 
issue is a tax suftirient to carry thenr\.

We said there were three issues facing 
the voters — actually there are four. And 
the fourth Is simply this: Which way are 
we going to turn in our continuous ef
forts to measure up to our education re
sponsibilities for our children?

This issue will cost us if ft passes — 
cost us In dollars and cents. It could cost 
us a lot more — in cramped, low rate 
training four our youngsters.

As voters reach a conclusion on a clear 
course on the over-all Issue of what la 
best for our increasing crop of children, 
the decision on the other three issues will 
be relatively sjmple and clear.

DavicJ L a w r e n c e
Dulles' Plan For Broadening NATO

WASHINGTO.V — It will dawn on the 
world eoon that a plan of far-reaching 
Importance — perhaps esen more signifi
cant In the long run than the Marshall 
Plan — has ju.st been unfolded by the 
eecretary of state. Jo)in Foster Dulles.

When first mentioned several days aao. 
it was vaguely described in official pro
nouncements as a means of "broadening 
NATO.”  This was erroneously inter
preted in many qy arters. here and abroad, 
to mean that emphasis on the military 
side of the North Atlantic Treaty Organi
sation was being abandoned altogether and 
that ^henceforth there would be increased • 
attention to economic lielp in some new 
spending program by the United States.  ̂

But It turns out that neither impression ' 
was correct and (hat what the United 
States now is p n ^ s in g  is the develop
ment of a new instrumentaUty for Hie 
exercise of moral force in the world 
paralleUng. though not suppl|rtiiig. the 
United Nations itself 

Basically, the new approach ran* be in
terpreted as a realistic recognition of the 
handicaps imposed by the very universali
ty of the United Nations Its cumbersome 
voting procedures sometimes only accentu
ate factionalism. Also, the log-rolling with
in the U N. creates balances of power and 
rival groups in "power politics ”

By utilising the North Atlantic Treatv 
Organization's Council, however, as a polit
ical entity, there is a chance for agree
ment among a smaller group of nations 
which in emergencies can make' their in
fluence felt more effectively and m o r e  
promptly For. after all. back of the NATO 
Council is military potentiality — some- 

—thing tbe United^~Nidi«mT Sr-curlly Coun- 
cil lacks because of the misuse of the 
veto power by the Sioviet Union.

The scope of any idea whicfTls In an
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No Questions, Please, About THAT Wedding

Strong Argument For Her Side

J a mes M a r Lo w.

Please, Aunt Clio, don’t a.sk me any 
more questions about it. Because I ’m ted 
up with it! Honestly. 1 am. Of course 

. I ’m not against marriage. Or Monaco, in 
the nonmating season.

Yes, yes, it was a wonderful wedding, 
but you can get sick on a steady diet of 
chocolate candy.

Well, if you were so interested in the 
.wedding, why didn't you read about it

Delays In Security Risk Cases
you’d be sick of It, too I see You Just 
want some of the (acts that weren’t pub
lished. Wt̂ U. in my opinion, too many 
were published as it^was.

For goodness sake. Aunt Clio, how doWASIJINGTON iJB—Sidney Hat- It took the Air Force from then The Air Force, through a Pen 
kin was hicky. LcR hanging in until Saturday to deride whether tagon pubUc relations man. savs whether they are madly in love with
midair by the government—Job- it was safe to let Hatkin return u » , i , „  |i,_, #„ k.ivtu other How do I know whether you
less and under a cloud—be found to work It did so only after Cain,  ̂ and Uncle Horace really love each other?
someone to fight his ca.se in pub- Washington Republican and -mem-
lie. Then he got his job hack, ber of the governonent’s Subver- In a speech in New York a week

It ’s doubtful he would have been sive Activities Conteol B o a r d  ago Saturday Cain talked of Hat-

u ’‘  mentioning hishelp of former Sen. Harry P. Cam troubles. . u  ..
and If Cain hadn’t made hli cast? Except for a few weeks, Hatkin n*m e Halkin s ideatity was toon 
public. . could not get a job during the l*urt»*u-

Hatkih's case points up what ap- 14 months .of his suspension. He Ell®**. **'^*^,*
pears to be unnecessary delay and hadn't been fired as a security critics of President Eiswhower a

WeB, don’t get mad! It ’s just that love la 
a private matter. In my opinion.

Of course, I ’ve seen you and Uncle 
Horace holding hands. But maybe you’re 
afraid to let go. no Aunt Clio, calm down. 
That’s s joke, and an old one at that Yes, 
yes, I  know you are in love and are 
devoted to each other. I just hope the

carelessness for in^viduals by the risk but he hadn't been c lea r^  p r o g r ^  for getting security risks Prince and Grace have it so good.
government in clearing and rein- either He was in a state of sus- of govenunent, c itH  Hab 
stating — or firing — government pon.sion. ^  •• example of what he said
employes suspended as security On Saturday Secretary of the h^PPeos to hundreds of suspended 
risks. A ir  Force Quarles announced he employes^

Hatkin, 40. married and with hnd offered Hatkin a job with (he “ c said he knows of 418 gover^ 
children, was suspended as a se- A ir Force • doing nonsensitive employes who were suspen^ 
curity risk in February 1955 by v;ork—not near secrets. Hatkin cd as risks, and later reinstated, 
the Air force, where he worked hopes for full clearance later, only alter some of them had
as a civUian statistician. In April Why did it take a year alter ***i*<l R" average of eight to nin# 
1955 he was given a three-day the board heard the charges n)onths Icr a final verdict.

intangible stage bannot be defined loo 
sharply at the outset. But already, from 
a careful reading of the masterful speech 
of the American secretary of state; it ia 
poss ib le^  tay that additional economic 
as well as military cooperation need not 
be ruled out as a aequel to the plan.

What stfnds out at the sensational sig
nificance of the "DuUes plsiq’ ’ is the forth- 
right manner in which it seeks to deal 
with the Soviet Union's- mischief-making 
not only in the Middle East but In Asia. 
Thus, if the European nations which are 
members of .NATO stand together, they 
can, through the Council, bring a concilia
t e  influence and a constructive media
tion to bear in such di.sputes a.s Cyprus and 
Algeria which tend otherwise to weaken 
NATO-militarily. While these are internal 
questions. Ie.gally speaking, they involve 
external factors. Neither FVance nor Brit
ain. for example, would be compelled to 
accept the help of the other members of 
NATO in such .disputes, but there would 
be an opportunity, through new-ways and 
means, to bring about solutions.
. For it it obvious that if the Middle 
East’s oil Ls shut off from'Western Europe. 
NATO’s mibtary strength suffers. It be
comes of vital concern, therefore, to NATO 
to find, if possible, an early solution to 
the .Middle-East crisia. Likewise, the 
problems of Asia are interwoven in Euro- - 
pean problemsTYlence the emergence of 
a compart group of nations with common 
interests, through the new functions to be 
given to the NATO Council, means less 
chance to place all the burdens of (he 
world on America’s "leadership”  — a word 

'Hw c ^ c s  iw  ofW i T f fw  lo 'i in ir i-  
paragrment as they sometimes seek to 
divert attention from the shortcomings 
of' their own governments in world af
fairs.

Nd super-government, but rather an ef
fective allianca. is what Mr. Dulles en
visages. He says;

" I t  would not require different personali
ties at the jTouncil table ,̂ but a different 
approach and far greater ‘deptli’ in terms 
of pobtical advLsers than is now the ca.se. 
Rut above all is the ba.sic deri.sion to take 
seriously the unity of the Atlantic com
munity and seek to promote It, not by 
super-government but by common covinsel. 
Such a decision has yet been taken, 
except In military terms."

Mr. DuUes purposely avoids giving de
tails at this time but says that,' under the 
new concept of NATO, the members 
"could generate greater dynamism to help, 
in acceptable ways, to sustain political 
and economic independence elsewhere."

This; then.is what the United States 
means by "broadening NATO." President 
Eisenhower fully Supports the "Dulles 
plan."

It always takes time for the fujl import 
'  of new ideas in diplomacy to sink in. But 
the plan will be welcomed in Europe. M' 
meets Imidly some of the compienta of 
those critics who hava themselves b e e n  
groping recently, for a way to de-empha- 
size military force and rc-«mphasiM moral 
force.. It meant reliance on a  community 
of peoples, acting together in a common 
cause, to build a world opinion which con
ceivably can reach even behind the Iron 
Curtain ’

CopzncM. UH. N t« Tort lorsM TntoAt. Sm

hearing by a security board against him for action in his case’

H a l  B o y l e

A Letter To Mom

Cam declared this long delay 
for people (eft them in an agony 
of spirit about their future and 
very often jobless until- the mo
ment of reinstatement.

It IS doubtful Hatkin would have 
been reinstated without Cain'a 
open statement of his case. Last 
February a Russian employed in 
the Soviet Embassy codtactod 
Hatkin after the latter had put

But I just told you. Aunt Gio. I don’t 
know. Yes, I saw them holding hands. Yes, 
I thought they looked as if they were in 
love. Certainly, I hope they are. Marriage 
is tough enough with love; without it, must 
be terrible

Yes, she was the most beautiful bride 
I've  ever seen. Yet, her dress was beauti
ful. Bridesmaids? B’ho looked at them.

Aunt Clio' They all wore yellovy. No. I 
didn’t think Rita Gam was prettier than 
thb other bndesmaids She was just one of 
the mob. , •

Please! Aunt Clio! Ask me two weeks 
from now, or two years from now, but at 
the moment. .NO! All right, all right. Yes, 
he’s a nice-looking young man. Certainly 
I thought that uiiiionn he designed for 
his wedding was silly A Napoleonic mar- 
5haL-tut I ’yle’;' a.i'fct;. .And he axpectad 
everyone to keep a straight face! He can 
always .get his money back by renting Jt 
out (or masquerades 

No, I'm not being cynical. But how in 
the world you can get a Cinderella romance 
out of this beats me. Aunt Clio. The bride 
Is fdnous, rich, talented and wouldn’t 
touch a pumpkin with a piepan 

What does the Palace look like? Well, 
close your eyes and try to Imagln* a 
tiny bit of Windsor Castle welded to an 
awful lot of two-story California mission 
archetecture I know it sounds odd, but it 
ain’t Versailles, and that’s for sure.

Do I think the marriage will last? Of 
course' Why not? Now, you’re being the 
cynic A serpent in Graiistark, that’s what 
you are. Look. Aunt Clio. I haven’t the 
least idea whether she'll m.vke any. more 
pictures I'h a reporter, n/t a mind reader.

For heavens sakes. Aunt Clio! Yes. of 
course. I hope so. But how in (be jrorld 
would I. know when they’re going to have 
a baby? Please, Aunt Cbo. please don't 
ask any more questions I ’m fed up with 
— all right, ail right. 'ju»t one more . . . .

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Pay-As-You-Drive Road Plan Approved

vou never took sides "  ivuwian
used the Wright of *® *ather information about

1 ‘  V t i m Z / S r S -  FBI at that

NEW YORK tf» -  An open let- rels arose, as they do in every S lk ^ ir a 't o b ’ ^ T ^ "R u srian *^ s^ ' 
ter to Mrs. P. E. Boyle, a lady U»rgle family, you nevrr look sides. 
parent in Kansas City, Mo. but quietly 

Dear Mama. your love in
You are one of Ihe world s hard- balance and harmony. . .
. , , , xt .u . . . . time but two weexs ago—a weex

est gaU to please on Mothers I love you because, when dad b«.fore Cain made his speech-the
D ^ .  died nearly 19 years a«o. you re- p„rce notified Hatkin it had

T ^  ord'nary p r e c is  are no (usH to turn into a self pitying tenUtively decided to fire him as 
good at all. Vou don t want jo 's*!' widow Time has mellowed you. .  .security risk
ry. If your children buy you How- jt cannot shrivel or defeat you ■ ■ ___________
er i or candy, you say. " I t ’s just i love you because, now that
a waste of m oney" They cant your children have grown, you re- A l l  O i  i t  P h i l n n t h r o n v  
give you money with any sen.se of fuse to try to run their lives You r n i i u n m r u p y
satisfaction because they know merely sav miMlv "Learn to sit r n R P i ’E r ire iC T l T pt (JB — A 
you won t iqiend it on.yoursetf loosely in the saddle of life "  gaTe thJ

I love you because, although income from one issue of his news
the

You’ll just put it away In an old

_  '̂®® service, plas other income, to

Mother s Day is jiwt a o* thing, from Ihe whims of God t o . Kenneth Peery. 8. u.sed his toy
the frailities of man. I feel I printing press to publish eight

cat Mother s Da>s have been the ,.p,i|y i^,;, about you than copies of a story about how a
ones on which you spent five almost anyone I know at all You parakeet died and sold them for
hours turning your f a «  cherry- jja\e always held a mystery to 5 cents each. The money, plus a
red ov'er a cook.stove fixing a ( ^ -  and you always will. The dime he ha<i was his contribution.
Uy fe ^ l  — in the more you love people, the more

PRINCETO.V, N. J..— America’s voters, 
convinced of the need (or more express 
highways across the country, v c  ready 
to "pay-as-they-drive ”

A coast-(OKXiast survey by ih e  Ameri
can Institute of Pubbe Opinion finds that 
twice as many voters think the proposed 
highway program ahould be paid for by 
charging a toll of about one cent per 
mile as favor any other type of financing..

Next comes higher license especial
ly on long-di.stancc trucking.

Three out of every four voters, the sur
vey finds, say there is a need for more 
super highways connecting the l a r g e  
cities of America.

The House recently passed a IS-year, 
$31,860,000.0(10 Federal-state road-building 
program, of which the Federal share 
would be $37,610,000,000 

With the measure now going to the
Senate/ the Institute assigned its field staff 
to talk to vtiters acrosa the country and
ascertain their views as to th^ best method 
of financing the priiposed 40,000 mile in-

the whole family could be there realize there is a part of ^  -i-i . i
** M 'i.-  >®® cannot ever know. F i r e m o n  O f !  T h e  J o b

• What could one who wa.s away Finally. I love you because I
d® to please you to call y^^ read thU you RANT), W. Va. <IT -  Volunteer
yoo long distance and you he embarrassed and say. fireman Oiarles Butler was right _  . .
missed you and wi.sbed he was ^j,y do there when the dfarm sounded. P o m t i n Q  r e r m i t S

cthing Good thing, too. fo r . it vws his ^

teritate road program.
Each person was first asked:
"Do you think there is a need for build

ing more express highways between tbe 
large cities of our counto ' ”

Per ceat
...................     76

.................................... . 10
Dyn’t know ...................     14

Everyone in the suney was next asked;
* If such roads are built, here art tome 

ways that have been suggested for paying 
the final bill for them Which of these 
ways best expresses your 1 lew as to how 
they should be paid to r '”

, .  . „  , Per rent
1 A toll of about one vent 

per mile
2 Higher bcense fees, espe

cially on long-distance trucking
3 Higher taxes on gas, oil 

and tires
4 Have the government bor

row, the money  .................................  jo
Don t know ............................. . 19

41

• • B • • • 2t

11

102

home' It is hard to give Rnylhing think of something
to a woman ,vsho has spent M!r
lik . giving lt t -P th e ra ^ _ _ ^.,.1. vhTS'i

The only thing I have

more important to write* about house on fire.
weren’t content with lust growitig bt-ards hiyhtc)^ 

,’’ C!hief George Hunt said, * ,,, ^..nirnnial celebration — thev ban. Tho on...

MOREHEAD. Ky. 09 -  The menfolk

is the one thing you have never 
asked for appreciation. And so to
day. I'd like to send you a valen
tine on the day after Mother’s 
Day, the first and probably <sons

Well, not today. Mom. TIFif
*ltespectfully, your loving son, "but he soon calmed down and took ' 

Harold his post

The table adds to more than 100 per 
cent because some voters said that more 
than one method of financing should bo 
u.sed.

Disagreement on financing stymied the

for the centennial celebration — they ban

being what they are) the only love M r .  B r e g e r  
letter of my life to ymi.

Why do I love you' lx*! me 
count the reasons — just a few;

I love you because you are my
mother, not only of my body but 
of my ipint's hunger.

I love you (because, wljen your 
fivw young children were tearing 
the hou.se apart, you would muse 

.aloud placidly, ’ 'Now, if I just 
hadn’t m arri^  and had you chil
dren. I could have got a nice quiet 

>job as a nurse. That’s what I rcal- 
.ly wanted to be "  That'a what you 
were. too.

I lovB you because when I de
served and needed a switching I 
got it—not later, but right then 
when I knew I had-done wrong, 
felt guilty,' and recognized I should 
be punished

I Jove ydu because you neter 
let tomorrow’s sun rise oh yrs- 
M-day's anger

I lova you becaii.se. when I had 
a bad case of puppy love shortly 
after kindefgairicn. you never 
thought it was something to joke 
about.
'-1  love you because you played 
no favarttes among your ctitiarrii. 
Your only favorite child this i.s 
still true) was tlie one that most 
needed your understanding help 
al the time,

1 lova you bacausB when qpai-

. Iw., WsrM

X

ned cosmetics and jewelry for women with
out permits

Cameo pins are on sale as permits, the 
proceeds going for centennial expen.ses 
Violators will be taken -tsefore Ye Awful 
Judges of Ye Kangaroo Court by Ye Fe
male Keystone Kops.

Guard That Food

The administration wanted to, finance it 
with a bond i.ssue. while ttie'Democrat* 
argued th.it the Interest costs would be 
excessive and held out for an increa.se 
in road-user taxes

in today’s survey, rank-and-nie R^puh- 
lican voters are more in favor than ars 
Democrats for "pay-as-yoi<-drive’ ' financ
ing, as the following vote by party af
filiation shows:

Rep. Detn. Ind.

MEXICO Ql’n *  (g) — "The false concept 
that there Is ju.st ice in federal courts only 
for the rich must disappear.’ ’

That was the comment of J u d g e  
Jimenez Sierra In ruling that any food 
left in the streets unwatched may î e con
sidered "goods abandoned to the public 
domain”  fbr anyone to lake

Toll charges 
Trucking fees 
Gas, tire tax 
Bond issue 
Don't know ..

A .
Two men from a poor section had been vey findings is the lact that in the East 

accused of robbing Ihe nation 'where several toll express higTiways are
nnu.' ill ____  _i. . * . ..

S t

5-14

T h e y  admitted scooping up several 
handsful of beans which sp ill^  on the 
ground from a hole- in a railway car 
carrying food of the government .supply 
agency.

Per cent
44 38 4t
19 ,22 22
10 12 10

. 8 12 10
20 18 19

101
•-...

102 102

Dogs Get Mice

"btxnciuQes-1 wonder if this is tbe only reason you visit 
m s . . . ”

ST. LOUIS U9 -  The right kind of dog 
has it all over a cat as'a mouse killer, 
in the opinion of Dr. William F. Irwin, 
a veterinarian of Tulsa, Oklq 

"A  good fox terrier will kill 20 rat« or 
mice while a cat is catching and platiug 
with one,”  he loW a veterinarian conven- 
Uoa bar*. **

now in operation, a clear ^ a lp r it j of.those, 
interviewed i$ in favw  of paying.(or the 
new roads by charging a toU of about on* 5 
cent per mile

T^e survey also find^ that proportion
ately fewer farmers are convinced of the 
need (or super highways and only one 
farmer In (our favors charging a toll to 
pay the bill *

Under the terftis of the House legislation.

Imks'̂ bLĴ  R*®"®?',irucKS, Duses and triilers. All user taxes
.‘i f  Jl.” ? years—expected to yield

channi'M8A89,ooo.ooo — will be chMneled into a 
highwjiy trH.st fund
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it's Easier To Diet
When You Eat Slowly

Back Home, To Diet
Patrice Wtwit c  rn eiiHT rcturard to t lallrwiŵ  -wiHi 
Esrel Flyas, after several years In Europe. Since her arrival home 
she’s need a special diet to lose a pound a day. She shares her 
aeerets with Lvdia Lane la today's Hollywood Beauty. You'll be 
seelag Pht oa the screen soon In I'nited Artists’ "King's Rhapsody.”

Dpu/)/e Ring Rites 
Join Couple Friday

By LYD IA  LANE
HOLLYWOOD T h e  Errol 

Flynns, who have been living in 
Europe for several years, were 
recently welcomed back to Holly
wood. When T visited Patrice Wy- 
more (Mrs. Flynn), I found her 
playing in her living|room with her 
beautiful daughterT^ Amelia, who 
greeted me in French.

" I t ’s so good to be home, to re
sume my career and to keep.JuHise 
again in this country." Pat confess
ed. *’Whep you are In a foreign 
country, eager to try new foods, 
counting calories is next to impos
sible. When we went to live in Italy 
1 gained 20 pounds in t h r e e  
months. I adore all that oasta, es
pecially fettuchini and broi.d nood
les swimming in butter.

“ Fortunately our next stop was 
England, and I was able to get 
back to normal, but off we went 
to France. Everything you eat 
there is so delicious and so rich I 
was soon overweight again. But I 
wouldn't alter a single dress, and 
I had to lose if 1 wanted anything 
to wear.

"When I am traveling 1 find it 
hard to maintain an even weight 
or to stay on a set diet. I have, 
better results going along with my 
regular meals and cutting the 
quantity down dra.stically.

" I f  the f o o d  is very rich I 
take a taste'and tell mykelf that 
it's the last bite instead of the 
only one.

"But now thatd.am* here in Cali
fornia it is easy to diet when lunch
eon includes cottage cheese, which 
you can't get ia Europe, or pink 
grapefruit and green vegetables 
served the day they are picked. 
This last week I loiih a pound a day 
and en »yed  a breakfast of grape
fruit, boiled egg. melba toast and 

lunch oowiittcd of cot
tage cheese and romaine with lem
on juice For dinner I had broiled 
steak, steamed broccoli and a half 

.grapefruit
T  " I  have found eating more slow

ly help.v Somehow your-appetite is 
satisfied w-ith less when you don't 
rush through a meal "

I asked Pat what she had learn

ed about clotlq^b from living in Eu
rope.

•They don't have ready-made 
dresses the way we do. Everytliing 
is custom — designed with fine fab
rics and exquisite' tailoring. I've 
learned how long these clothes stay 
in fashion and how long they wear. 
It is not economical to buy a cheap 
dress. Put everything you have in 
one good outfit. You may get tirid 
of it at first," Pat advised, "but 
you'll build a wardrobe that you 
can always cepend on, season alt
er season "

PATRICE’S DIET 
Would you like to have a copy 
of Patrice Wymore’s own diet? 
Included is a li.st of "Seven 
Don’t”  which will help give you 
the desired effect. To gel your 
copy of Leaflet M-1, "Special 
Two Week Diet," send your re
quest with S cents A.VD a self- 
addre.ssed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane. Hollywood Beau
ty, care of Big Spring Herald 
Remember to ask for Leaflet 

M-1.

It___

Engaged

Tea Given 
Sunday In 
Key Home

Mrs. Charles Key and her daugh-, 
ter, Karen, were hostesses Sunday , 
afternoon for a mother and dough-' 
ter tea at the Key home. I

Karen's Sunday School clas( and 
her Girl Scout troop helped with 
the sen ing and furnish^ music i 
during the afternoon. A court of 
awards for Troop 24 was the high-1 
light of the tea,

Also, present were the mother of I 
Mrs Key, Mrs. Jay John.son. and ; 
her mother, Mrs. Maggie Richard-1 
son. Assisting in serving were Mrs: i 
Opal Cleghurn and Mrs. Lillian 
Witt. I

The tea table was covered with a 
floor-length cloth of green organ
dy and decorated with roses Sil
ver appointments were u.sed.in i 
serving. i

About IM mothers and daugh 
ters attended the party.

To Wed
.Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Carr, 801 E.
18th, are announcing the engage

ment and approaching mknlafa-- Q o t t O n  C u t lC S  
of their daughter, Billie, to Lt.
Ed Hall of Topeka. Kan. Hr is 
the son of Mrs. Irene Hall of 
Tempe, Ariz. The wedding will 
take plaee at the First Presby
terian Cburrh at 7:30 p.m..

May 24.

Cotton dresses, a basic item in 
the wardrobe of young modern 
girls, are holding their (lopularity 
because of ease of I a u n l̂ei •
starching, durability and a variety 
of colors.

■Mr. and Mrs. Delbert E. Lee, 
1207 .Mulberry, are announcing 
the engagement amt approaching 
marriaie of their daughter.

'Miss Rice . 
Honored At 
Showers

! Friends of Francys Rice have 
'honored her recently at- bridal 
I showers, preceding her marriaga 
to Jufnes Cauble on Saturday eve
ning He is the son of .Mrs. Pearl 
Cauble. - a

Fr^ay evening a personal show
er w îs given at a tea in the home 

'of .'\̂ rs. A. A. .Niarchant. Cohost- 
lesseif wiere Mrs. Roy He.ster. Mrs. 
|W. C Williams. Mrs. J B. Riddle, 
I Mrs. Bob Simpspn and Patsy Mor- 
Iton;
I Serving was done from a table 
ilaid with a blue linen cloth; sil- 
\cr and crystal appointments were 
u.sed AlMHit 3U guests called during 
the tea hour.--.

Thursday e\ening Miss Rice was 
honored at Elbow School with a 
shower of silvbr, crystal and china.

Hoslex.ses for this party were 
Mrs B J F’et’ y and .Marie. Mrs. 
Itexic Cauble, .Mrs. Jim Hale, and 
Mrs. Virjiinia Low. About 40 were 
included in the guest list. ;

Mary Helen, to Dougald f .  <’a m v-jJ .ion S  A u x i l i a r y  
eron Jr., of Sanford. N. C, T h e
prospective bridegroom Is th e  
MMi «t  D. 4'. Kaaiwrd of that city. 
Vows will he exchanged In the 
First Christlun Church May 31.

The I.ion.s Auxiliary will meet 
Wednesday at 12 noon at the Wag
on Wheel for luncheon All mem
bers are urged to attend.

LA MESA—In a double ring cere
mony raad Friday evening in the 
Lameaa Church of Christ, Sara 
Beta Bowers became the bride of 
Harold Guynn Hancock of Mona
hans.

W. T . Hamilton, minister of the 
Church 'o l Christ, read the ccre- 
nwny before an arch entwined with 
satin ribbon banked with palms, 
white mums, and combined with 
tall branch candelabra

The cxHiple's parents are Mr and 
Mrs. Travis C. Bowers of 1001 N. 
13th Street and Mr and Mrs. Lee 
Hancock of Route C

Ronnie Aruff, soloist, and a vocal 
chorus sang " I  Lo»e  You Truly," 
"B e With Us. Lord," "One Akme.’ ’ 
* 0, Perfect Love" and "The Wed
ding March "  The tapers were 
lighted by Bobby Wright and Linda 
MrPhaul.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown o f ‘ white 
crystalette It was fashioned with 
a V neckline and long bulinn 
sleeves, which ended with points 
ever the hands The. volumnious 
waits length skirt was worn over 
crinoline. Her fingertip veil of il
lusion fell from a cap. covered in 
liny ruffles and seed pearls. She 
carried a white orchid bouquet.

Annette Bowers .was her si.stcr's 
maid of honor. Bndesmaids were 
F.stelle PrMher of Abilene Oiris- 
iian College and Miss Nancy flow
ers. sister of the bride. The at
tendants’ dresses were fashioned 
aRer the bride’s with the maid ol

honor wearing blue, Ibe brides
maids, pink, and the candelighlers 
wore Nile green They carried arm 
bouquets of shasta daisies

Keith Vandivere was best man. 
Ushers were Keith Ball. Lamesa; 
Don Fennell of Odes.sa; Fred Zed-' 
hiz, Tahoka and Tommy Hunter of 
Monahans.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held at the Lamesa Study 
Club BiiildinK PresKting at the 
punch puw I ..aiiorc-rs Keith Rail 
and Mrs. Vcfnon Kk-nniken while 
Mrs.' C W, Castner served the 
cake. Others in the hoase party 
were Mrs Hugh Games. Mrs. Hez 
W'nght. Mrs Arthur Edwards and 
.Mrs Les Burkhart.

unit
ding trip to South Texas, the bnde 
was wearing a silk dress with a 
navy duster with navy and white 
accesaories Her corsafe was a 
white orchid

TTie bride is a 19.VI graduate of 
I Lamesa High S«.'Inm>I She attended 
‘ Abilene Christian CoUegc for two 
year* and was employed by Bald
win' as secretary prior to her 
marriage

The bridegroom, a 11*110 graduate 
of Lamesa High, attended Texas 
Technological College and served 
three years ui the United States 
Amry Me is now employed by Gulf 
Research in Monahans

The couple will be at home in 
Monahans alter May r>

Willis Piano Pupils 
Recital Set Tonight

The piano pupils of Miss Elsie 
Willis will be presented in recital 
at 8 p m today at the Settles Ho
tel. The Herald er.-ed in reporting 
the date for Sunday.

Among those who will appear In 
the recital are Don Hal Haney. AI- 
lida Lane, Benny Benson. Elaine 
Clawson. Sharon Talley. Mully 
Goodman. Jane TampUn. Elena 
Patterson. Cheryl Jones. Ann Wil 
Iis. Lynn Clawson. Mary Claire 
Kinney, Gene McCarty, Ginny Dee 
Sepdday, H a;!* '' Thornton.

Dance Club Tells 
Orchestra, Hosts

Meeting at the Rig Spring Coun
try Club Wednesday evening at 9 
o'clock. Jhe members of the Wed
nesday Nigh Dance Club will have 
music by Verne Byers and his 
orchestra.

Dr. and Mrs Carl Marcum arc* 
the chairmen of the host couple.s.l 
Others are Dr. and Mrs Ed Swift, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith, Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Townsend. Mr. and Mrs 
Marvin Saunders,. Mr and .Mrs 
Hubert Stipp. .Mr and Mrs. Ber- 

' nard Coughlin, Mr and Mrs. Dan 
Krausse, Mr. and ,Mrs. Tom Gum 
IW 5 IT7  and Mrs. Suiiny
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YokedXharm er
Youthfully styled and so v e r• 

latiie for dates the year round 
, because brief cap and three-quar

ter cuffed sleeves are provided lor 
this yoked charmer 
•No. 1488 with PATT-O-RAMA 

included -Is in sizes 10. 12. 14. 16. 
18. 20 She 11 short .sleeve, 8U 
yards of 85-inch.

• Send-89 cents »  corns for tbu 
M ttem  to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
UcraM, 367 W. Adams St., Chicago 
6. HI.

City HDC Convenes 
To Study Etching

Niue City Home Demonstration 
Club members met Friday after
noon In the home of Mrs. B. Set
tles.
1 Mrs E. .A Williams gave a dem-i 
oilAlratiun on glass etching .Mrs ■ 
Settles presented the second les: 
son in a series on sign language

Hostess for the club May 23 at
2 p.m. will be Mrs. Alton Under
wood. . . • ,

Two-Toned Set
Here is a pretty two-tone set for . 

that special Baby I Quick and easy 
to make. No. 211 has directions 
f or tnaking-»et in either crochet or 
knit. '

Send 25 cents In coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6. III.

Officers Installed 
For Eastward P-t A

Mrs. Elvis McCrary installed the 
officers of East Ward P-TA a 
meeting Thursday afternoon at tnc 
school. R. W. Thompson spoke to 
the group on the election slated 
for ’Tue.sday.

Plans were made- for a school 
picnic to be held at Birdwell Park 
May 22. Billy Rerrhgave the devo
tion on the neces.sity of religion. 
M. R. Turner presented award.s 
of honor to thp outgoing officers. 

, The first grade taught by Mm. 
. f>.. F. Dwvis w\*Q >thn room count. 
I Forty-seven attcodad th« meeting.

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES
200 Lbk. to 300 Lbs.

120-Lb. Haivts . .  Lb. 30c 
60-Lb. Fora- 

quartars Lb. 20c 
60-Lb. Hind- ’ 

quarters ..... Lb. 40c 
35-Lb. Rounds Lb, 39c 
35-Lb. Loins . . .  Lb. 49c 

Procassing Faa . .  Lb. Sc
BUGG

W h o l e s a l e
M EAT

Andrews Highway 
Telepkna* 4-2911

FREE DELIT’E R t

b ig  s p r in g  h a r d w a r e  CO.

1 S M £ £

^  to introduce the New \

1956 PHILCO

'’H/tcb

Super Marketer
*!€*c'a the nene ym n nhead fond beeper from  Fhfloo tfaet helps yem 
save finnd d o U m  . . . giceB space to stock ap  when bargaina sea 
best. Ig'a a full-ane freeaer and M l-a iae eefriReratcr aU in ona.

MODEL
1063

PHIICO 1063 —Kvennt this huge iMving we give you 
the friitiirrii you want pfut the big food nioragn 
sparr you nerd Kill) width frrvzer for 48 Itio o f 
frozm  foods. Full-width vriajirr snd rhiitvr dniiwr. 
IhaiMr IVpth  Dairy liar storage door. Hutter 
Keeper Key Largo color Don't settle for lean.

All Aafomafic
' 1 ..Zero degree freezer 
2. SeH-defro$t refrigerator

No controls to set or forget /
Only Ml the^Twin System Phileo Automatic do you get 
thin auper automatic perfonnance Ideal cold for nil foods, 
fronww and anfrosen. without rontrohi to aai—aad no 
defroabiig o f dm refngamtor. I f#  aU aatotnaUc.

’O n ly  *2“ a  w eek

V h u co '" " * '
' I ' c r a i c  R A N G !

-------- - fHItCO 3*7

America’s smartest looking ... 
easiest cooking electric range

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
115-119 MAIN STREET

PHONE 4-526S STORE HOURS—1:00'AiA —5:30 PM.



4-H Teams Place 
hi District Events
Howard County 4-H Club judg

ing teami at the Lubbock elinUna- 
tion competitions on Saturday won 
one second and two third places, 
Jimmy Taylof, county agent, re
port^  Monday.

Poultry judging team, composed 
of Roger Long, Tommy Newman, 
Vernon Massgy^and Art Dobbs, 
placed second in the contests, Lub
bock won the top place in this 
event.

Mac Robinson, Rodney Brooks, 
Del Roy Buchanan and Melvin 
Fryar, the livestock judging team, 
placed (third  ̂ in that competition.

Hale County was first place win
ner,

Robinson was high individual 
judge in the beef cattle division, 
fifth in the sheep division and ninth 
high individual for the entire list.

The Howard County team failed 
to make‘ adequate showing in the 
swine judging event, Taylor said. 
This pushed them to third place 
and accounted for the lower plac- 
ings made by Robinson in the in
dividual classes.

Grass judging team placed third. 
The team was made up of Horace 
Hamilton, Marco Westmoreland, 
Ken Cobb and Charles Engle.

L / .

Robert L. Gray
Killed In Crash

Candidate
Jeha Bedaar Jr. has aBawmeed 
Us caMklary far aaetber term 
as cammlssleaer from Predact 
Me. 1 la ClasscM-k Ceaaty. He 
has had Iwe terms esperieaee la 
the afflee. Mr. Bedaar, wba came 
U  GUssrack Caaatv la 1M< aad 
t f i e la s  speal aO his Bfe la W A  
Texas, said he filed after en- 
cearagemeat fram maay caa- 
afttaeats.

Gunmen Rob
Mon Of $60

Two gunmen dressed identically 
robbed a  Negro man from New 
Mexico of over |M near here Sun- 
day.

T h e  m a n ,  Andrew Brooks of 
Deming. N.M., reported^that while 
be was working on his car on U.S. 
•0 west of Big Spring, two men 
d r e s s e d  tdoitically in w es tm  
garb held him up, takmg more than 
leo The money was in tSOs. tlOs, 
and $ls.

Brooks claimed the men were 
driving a I9U Ford, and one of 
them was canning an automatic 
pIstoL One of the two mentioned 
killing the victim. Brooks said.

Robert Lee Gray, 47, brother of 
Y. C. Gray, was killed in a car 
mishap near Vaughn, N. M., late 
Saturday night.

Details of the accident were not 
available inunediately, but indica
tions were that Mr. Gray was kill
ed instantly.

Services have been set for S p.m. 
Tuesday at the Bell Funeral Chap
el in Snyder. Burial will be in the 
family plot in the Snyder Ceme
tery.

Mr. Gray Is well known In this 
area and for several years had 
made his home UTMidland. Surviv
ing him are one son. R o b e r t  
jOdom Gray, a student in Texasj 
A&M College, and a daughter, 
Jane Gray, Midland. He also leaves 
two brothers. Newt Gray, El Paso, 
and Y. C. Gray. Big S|^ng; one 
sister. Mrs. Ronnell McDaniel. 
Garden City.*

Y . C. Gray flew to Albuquerque, 
,V.‘ M ., Sunday to assist in arrange- 
ments. H « was due. to return h m  
Monday.

Services Held For
Resident's Father

Polic« Holding Bikes
The d ty  police are holding two 

blcydee found today. One of the 
bikes was found by a patrolman 
behind the Texas Electric Service 
Company building, and the other 
was rm rted  by offldaU of the 
State Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sloan and 
Mr. and Mrs W. H. Gray attended 
funeral services for Mrs. Sloan's 
father, Sam Butman Sr., n , la 
Merkd Saturday.
’ Mr. ButmOn died Friday morn
ing at his home In MerktI. Ho was 
an early-day sheep rancher, church 
and clvi^ Icader-fn Taylor County.

In addition to Mrs. Sloan, be is 
survived by four daughters. Mias 
Lottie Butman. Mrs. E. C. Ray, 
Mrs. Joe Swinney and Mrs. Tom 
Russom, and five sons. Sam But
man Jr.. Ford. WiD. Louis and bco 
Butman, all of MerkcL

Burglars went Into tkro business
es on E. Third over tl)e weekend 
but all they received for their work 
was SO pennies from pne place.

Nothing was found missing from 
the Triple X  Service Station, 1300 
£ . 3rd, operated by W. E. Kin- 
nan. when city policemen investi
gated today.

Entry w a s  gained by pushing 
out the upper portion of a rear win
dow. The station had been closed 
since Saturday night, so police 
could not establish whether it had 
been entered Saturday or Sunday 
night.

Cosden Station No. 1 at 804 E. 
3rd was burglarized of about SO 
pennies Sunday night. The station 
waa entered by knocking out a 
glass above the grease rack.

The money w a t taken from the 
cash register.

Other items reported stolen over 
the weekend included hub caps and 
chrome rims from headlights.

John Hodges, 800 W. 18th, report
ed that two hub caps were taken 
from his lOSS'Buick Saturday night. 
The car had been parked at the 
residence at the time.

Sometime Sunday the chrome 
rims from around the headlights 
were taken from a 1955 Ford be
longing to Edward Brumley, Ster
ling City Rt.

W. A. aark , 901 E. ISth, had 
two rear-view mirrors stolen from 
his auto Saturday night. The mir
rors, valued at $6 95 each, were 
mounted on the front fenders.

Two Men Abandon
Auto Near C ity

Two men abandoned a late-mod- 
el car just east of the city limits 
this morning, and police stations 
w n t of here are looking for them 

The men were seen leaving the 
car and were carrying suitcases. 
The car was blue 1954 Ford.

Midland reported later in the 
morning that men meeting thie de- 
aeription of the pair were seen 
leaving there, and the message was 
relayed to Odessa.

The car is being checked for poe- 
sibk theft.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — Vera Crabtree, 

Box 4, Knott; A. A. TkyloF, Mona
hans; Vera Mae Miller, 18 NW 
4th; Mary Sprowls, 1306 Lamar; 
Marion Wildman, Bynum; ^ y  
Webb. Box 5, Big Spring; Anna 
Dila Rodriquez, Rt. 1, Knott; Ver 
na Jackson, Odessa; Cynthia 
F r it^ , .605 Main; Janie Overman, 
309 E. 5th; Marilyn Hudson, 1307 
Barnes; Juanita Lewis. 607 NE 
10th; Robert Brown. O d e s s a ;  
Ruthie MeSwain, 603 Douglas.

Dismissals — T. S. Malone, Craw
ford Hotel; L. D. Maines, Colora
do City; Delma Kilpatrick, 1306 
Nolan; R. D. Burchell, 409 NW 
9th; Hong Quo Wong, 200 Owens; 
Helen Pipes, Coahoma; E. J. Rob
ison, 610 Caylor; Howard Votaw, 
Goldsmith; Raymond River, 610 
Scurry; Mildred Whirley, 910 W. 
6th; Don Gregory. Box 1110; Ralph 
GilUam, Crawford Hotel; Maud 
Hull, Rt. 1; Allison Yates, Van 
Horn.

A. A. Smith, 73, 
Succumbs Today

Summer Resort 
Weather Back

SCHOOL

$1,000 Bond Set 
In Burglary Case

MARKETS
w six m a a r

NKW TDEX 
«**Md UthW

Mat rsinsii n i i l l t l  bal Mm
bairn t«ln*e I «• 1 BabU 

Ourairr alanae aS W. Amncaa Baadi 
>». Oaral oma PHmlaw im IS- 

■•ae aM suadare Ott

Charles W. HaD. arrested In con- 
ncction with a break-ia at Jackie's 
Drive-In. has been formally charg
ed with burglary.

Justice of the Peace Walter Grice 
set bond at 11.000.

Han is aUeged to have broken 
into the drive-in on May 7. He Is 
said to have taken a case af beer, 
an electric rasor aad a wrist watch.

He had not poeted bail at noon.

(Coadaoed from Pago 1)

THE WEATHER
WORTV C em U L TUAfl* 

clwi<| vWi KH y fW r X  < 
xhrmttjk Tmiitiy. Cmlm

Hver the sarrM . Benediction will 
bo by J. T. ^ r d  Jr. and the re- 
ceesional bgr,^ ina Carrol.

Talks by presidents of the senior 
class and student council, together 
with faiewcU remarks by W. C. 
Blankenship as superintendent. wiU 
feature the commeocctnent. Worley 
wiU preside, with Kenda McGilv 
bon playing the processional. In
vocation win be given by T. L  
Kennedy; Roxie Jean Nance wUl 
sing; Rodney Sheppard wiU give 
the class preddent's address; Tom 
Henry G «^  the student c o u n c i l  
p ^ d e n l 's  message; aad Eunice 
PYeeman will sing.

After Blankenship gives his vale
dictory, Worley wiU certify the can
didates for graduation, wite wiU be 
Introduced by Mrs. Matt Hairing- 
ton. high Bciiooi secretary. T h e  
diplomas wiU be presented by John 
Dihren and Tom Gain, s c h o o l  
board members who have aont In 
the graduating class. Wilder Roc, 
director of guidance. wiU announce 
the awards. China Carroll will ac
company as the class sings the 
school song. Benediction will be 
pronounced by Richard Engle, and 
SaOy Cowper will play the rcccs- 
shmal

A. A. Smith, 78, retired T * P  em
ploye, died this morning in a hos
pital here.

Mr. Smith was bom Jan. 29, 
1883, in AdamsviUe, Tenn. He was 
married to Lula Idel Marshall at 
Rising Star on March 28, 1903. He 
had been a member of the Church 
of Christ for more than 60 years 
and altw was a Mason.

The body will lie in state at the 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home until 
funeral arrangements are complet
ed. Services probably will be con
ducted in Cross Plains.

Survivors include his wife, two 
sons, Carl Smith of Odessa and 
Fred Smith of Big Spring; three 
daughters, Mrs. Earl Lankfoyd of 
Stanton. Mrs. Robert Meador of 
Ntmrqd aod Mrx^ Garland Gary of 
Cross Plains; two sisters, Mrs, 
Bernice Turner of Brownwood and 
Mrs. Jessie Roto of Odessa; and 
two brothers, Oscar Smith of Mi
nor HlU, Tenn., and White Smith 
of Eldorado.

Three Autos
In Accident
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Three cars were involved In an 
accident at NW P i  and Lancas
ter Saturday. !

Arturo Hemandet, M7 NW 7th. 
Watter Green. 408 N. Aylford. and 
Robert Holland, Webb AFB. were 
in collision at that intersection. 
Hernandez was in a 1947 Chevrolet, 
and Green was in a 1955 Bulck. 

; Holland had a 19SS OldsmobUe.
At Fifth and San Antonio. H. H. 

Goddard of Odessa and Albert Bu
ford Hun. 700 E. 16th. srere In an 
aeddeot. Two women In the Odes
sa car were taken to a local hos- 

ipital for treatment but were re 
leased. Goddard was in a 1955 
Cherrolet, and Hull had a 1941 
Chevrolet.

Also Saturday. Billy Dan WO- 
,Hamt. 1009 E. 8nd. and Robert A. 
BaiUon. 1206 Main, collided. Wil
liams drove a 1950 GMC pickup, 

land Bastion was in a 1950 model 
Buick.

One accident was reported Sun- 
^day. It occurred at Third and John- 
laon Edward S. Crabtree, Knott Rt 
I and G c o r ^  Ann Elroy of Toyah 
I were involved. Crabtree occupied a 
I '55 model OldsmobUe, and the Toy- 
! ah resident was In a 1IS3 Buick.

Summer resort weather return
ed to Big Spring Monday morning 
after a Sunday which saw the tem
perature soar to a record-breaking 
103 degres.

This was the high reading listed 
at the State Experiment Staflon 
Sunday afternoon and U' the high
est May 13 reading on 'record. 
Previous high was 98 which was 
reached in 1945.

Reports on the high rMding 
v a r i^  sharply. The official report 
released by the Midland weatlier 
station said that high for Big 
Spring Sunday nms-W degrees.

Monday momifig ushered in a 
complete change of weather for 
the city. Gray skies and a cool 
east v^nd welcomed larly  risers 
and. in making its debut, the cool
er temperature pushed the mer
cury down the tube to 63 degrees.

The hazy sklea and chilly breez- 
was stiU operating full force at 
noon.

Weather prediction for the area 
at noon promised even cooler 
weather for later today. The cloudi
ness will continue, it was said, and 
there is some local dust in pros
pect. Tuesday will be 'mild and 
partly cloudy.

Former Resident 
Killed In Wreck

Mr and Mrs. -Ross Darrow Jr 
of Big Spring have returned from 
New Edinburg, Ark., where they 
attended funeral services Thursday 
for her brother, James Freddie 
Sims, 18, a former Big Spring res 
ident.

Young Sims was killed last Mon
day night when an automobile over
turned near Pine Bhrlf, Ark.

He lived in Bii; Spdng for two 
years, until about two months ago. 
He was employed by the Nell Tay
lor Trucking Company here.

In additioa to Mrs. Darrow, he is 
turvived by his parents, Mrs. Eu
genia Rugg Sims o f Pine Bhiff and 
James Frsnk Sims of Booneville, 
Ark., two brothers and one other 
sister.

Hi-Y To Install 
O fficers Tonight

InstallsUon of officors and reded- 
ication of an members to the prin
ciples of Hi-Y win be accomplish
ed at special ceremonies set for 8 
pm . todsy at the First Methodist 
Church. Parents and tha public 
are invited to attcixl.

Benny Compton, chairman of the 
sponsoring Hi-Y council, wiO pre- 
^de. W. R. Dawes, chairman of the | 
youth activities cominlttee, wiU | 
be In charge of the Instanation.; 
while Tommie Joe Williainson of 
Feta Trt-Hi-Y wiU give a reading, 
"Vision.”  Margaret Fryar, also o f , 
the Feta chib, will r e ^  *T Am a 
Dream in the Soul of Youth." Or
gan music for the occasion win be 
played by Kenda McGibbon Offi-I 
cars of three Hi-Y and three Tri-1 
Hi-Y clubs win assume duties of I 
office during the ceremonies. i

Dog Bftts Girl
A U  year-old girl was bitten by 

■ dog Siatordsy, but Jhe owner said 
the dog bad b m  vaccinated. The i 
girl, Helen Hull. R> !, reported 
slw had been, bitten ..at 90t Scur
ry, bjr a black and white dog. 
Although the dog bad been vacci
nated. it Is to be watched for pos
sible rabies characteristics

LOCAL STORES SPONSORS

Children Invited To Enter
'My Pop Is Tops'Contest

\

FOR
The School Bonds

We pledge eur eadsrsemeat te the ScImsI Beni Issnes te be 
voted se temserww, eed.>aia year ssppert le prevMlBg aeeded 
fsciliUes far ear cUMrea.

k Mrs. W. C. Winchester 
k Mrs. G. L. Ritter 

I. Lois Singleton 
ft Mrs. G. L. Castleman 
ft Mrs. V. L. Perkins 

, ft Mrs. F. P. HiU 
. ft Mrs. L. E Rush 
, ft Mrs. EdrI Penner 
. and Mrs. H. H. Rutherford 
. ft Mrs. L. A. Jobe 
, ft Mrs. Elmer Hensley 
, ft Mrs. L. J. McPherson 
t ft Mrs. BiU Jackson 
. ft Mrs. C. W WiUis 
. ft Mrs. Charles Mnrrel 
. ft Mrs. .lohn Herbert 
. ft Mrs. J. B. Common 
, ft Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien 
. ft Mrs. J. F  Baldock 
. ft Mrs. J R , Lavfield 
. ft Mrs.- M. W. Helew 
. ft Mrs. A. H aark  ^
, ft Mrs. Noble Welch 
. ft Mrs. 0. L. Blackshear 
. ft Mrs. H T. Crawfold 
. ft Mrs. J. V. Tumbow*
. and Mrs. Dan Feather

ft Mrs. CecU Rhodes 
ft Mrs. Dsiko Crycr 

I. B F. Donics 
ft Mrs. C. A. Taylor 
ft Mrs. W. E. Anderson 
ft Mrs. J. C. Self 
ft Mrs. D. O. Stevenson 
ft Mrs. R. 0. Gark 
ft Mrs. Roy C. Anderson 
ft Mrs. R. A. Sparks 
ft Mrs. Charles Downing 
ft Mrs. Leo Kennedy 

. ft Mrs. Lonell ConsreO 

. ft Mrs. L  E  AQdredga 

. ft Mrs. John Dowling 

. ft Mrs. J. T. Chapman 
, ft Mrs. W. S. Porter 
. and Mrs. A. L. Shelton 
. and Mrs. Dave Brewer 
. and Mrs. W. E. Parker 
. ft Mrs. A. L. Leonard 
. ft Mrs. Gordon Hutt 
. ft Mrs. Kelly Mize 
. ft Mrs. O s « r  Martin 
. ft Mrs. Leon Greenhill,
. ft Mrs.* Chester Burton >
. ft Mrs. L. L. Hinson

Vote For The Bonds Tuesday 
City Hall Fire Station

8 o,m. — 7 p.m.

Whose Pop b  "Tops'"*
Nearly every youngster thinks 

so — and now he has s chance to 
convince a board of judges 

There's a "father of the y ea r" 
contest coming up in Big Sfiring. 
in which children of the area may 
fuhmll brief essays.

The contest b  being sponsored 
by six men's apparel stores in the 
city, in connection with observance 
of Father's Day on June 17.

Grade school and high school 
students are invited to write an es
say in SO words or less, on why 
th ^  believe their Pop U tops 

Winner of the contest will have 
hu or her father awarded the ti

tle "Father of the Y ea r" and a 
plaque, appropriately Inacribtd, 
will be preaenM.

In ad^tion. the Father of the 
Year will receive mrt-chandlse cer
tificates of $15 each, from each of 
tbcao six etores:

Prager's, Mellinger's, Men's 
Store. Lee Hanson's, Elmo Was
son’s. and Hemphill-Weijs.

The Contest opens todsy. an^ aO 
entries must be returned to par
ticipating merchante by 9 p m. 
June 13.

Hare are the simple rules of 
the “ My Pop b  Tope" contest:

1. Contestant must be grade or 
high sdiool age.

2. Essays must be 50 words or
less and must be written on offi
cial entry blanks. Blanks may be 
obtained from any of the participat
ing ifnret

3 Contestant may submit only 
one entry to aacb merchant parti- 
cipating in tha contest.

4. Entry most be returned to 
merchant whose name appears on 
entry blank no later than 9 p.m. 
June U. 1956,

5. Deebioo of Judges wiU be fi
nal.

The ofndal blanks have room for 
young people to write their essay 
in completing the aentence: "M y 
Pop b Tops Because . . . "

DeepTest In Borden Finds 
Shows Of Oil OnTwoCorings

A Borden County venture has lo-|mesa, at C SW SW SE, 24-S2-Sn. 
cated shows of oil below 12,000, TftP Survey, 
feet on two corings.

ran

In the Mungervillc field. Humble 
No. I  J. R. Weaver cored from 
12,090-110 feet and recovered 20 
fe^  with oil shows. And on anoth
er core from 12,110-127, recoveO' 
was of gray lime with oil shows.

W. W. Murray No 1 E. V. Hall 
b  a 1,430-foot failure In Southeast 
Slerhng Coui^'. That depth was 
reached la  lime It b  about 17H 
miles southeast of Sterling City and 
was a wildcat try.

Borden

Dawson
Itaxter N o . 'l  Minton b  project

drillstem test from •,152-66, 
with the tool open one hour. Re
covery was 20 feet of mud with no 
shows. Flow pressure was 80-100, 

I and shutin pressure for 50 minutes

■Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., Mqy 14, 1956
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B is  S p rin g  In d e p w i^  <
I Pistekt (Hwowd C * * T ,  ; ,
I EWumi. foe tlw AoBOO"* •*  SJ). , 

i l 6 ,  C bsptrr 528, A o »  54A t 
Uswbuue, R .gu l« Stmim 1955, = 
May 15*, - j
N O T E : V O T E R S  S IG N A - j  
J U R E  T O  BE AFPD O H D : 

T H E  REVERSE S Z D fi, !

OFFICIAL. BALLOT

’  p r o p o s i t i o n

□  F O R  . . . THE ADOPTION OF 
BILL NO. 116, CHAPTEIR 528. 
54th LEGISLATURE. AT ITS 
SESSION 1956.

SENATE 
ACTS OP 
r e g u l a r

□   ̂AGAINST THE ADOPTION OF 
BILL NO. 116, CHAPTER 528, 
54th LEGISLATURE, AT ITS 
SESSION 1965.

SENATE
a c t s  o p
REGULAR

1 1

Btg Spring Indapindwu Sctwel 
Duoin (Howwd Cmmtf, Y « i « l  
bWnon, fet die Adepunp tA S.B. 
116 C h n p irr  528, Actt 54tk 
IwtgiMatucr, Raeular S « io a  1955, 
M jt l5tK. 1156

.NOTH: V 0 T E R ;S  S ^G N A . 
T t f R E - T O  BE A F n X E D  
O N  T H E  r e v e r s e  S ID E .

OFFICIAL. BALLOT

P R O P D H IT IO N
□  FOR . . . THE ADOPTION OF SENATE 

BILL NO. 116, CHAPTER 528, ACTS OF 
54th LEGISLATURE. AT ITS REGULAR 
SESSION 1965.

□  AGAINST THE ADOPTION OF SENATE 
BUJ. NO. 116, CHAPTER 628. ACTS OF 
54th LEXIISLATURE, AT ITS R ^ U L A R  
SESSION 1966.

N V 1 1
Big Spring lnJ«iwrul«M ScKosl 
liiUiHi r.'r inty, T*ia*l
I'lwtiiwi^ for :K« Adiv-um of S B 
116, r h r p t t t  5J8. A t f»  54th
Lait'atjrt, .>n
M a in irnan t, T « ,  an.l Ruad, 
Mt)r 15i(- 1’ 'fi

N O T E - V O T E R 'S  S IG N A . 
T O R E  T O  HE A F F IX E D  
O N  T H l  REVERSE S ID E .

----------S

OFFIC IAL BALLOT

P K 0 P 0 8 IT 1 0 N  N O . 1
□  FOR . . . THE ADOPTION OF SENATE 

BILL NO. 116, CHAPTER 52§. ACTS OF 
64th IJSGISLATURE, AT ITS REGUIaAR 
SESSION 1965.

□  AGAINST THE ADOPTION OF SENATE 
BILL NO. l ie !  CHAPTER 528, ACTS OF 
64th LEGISLATURE, AT ITS REGUIaAR 
SESSION 1965.

1

P f m P O H l T I O N  N O .  2

□  FOR MAINTENANCE TAX

□  AGAINST MAINTENANCE TAX

P R O P O S IT IO N  N O . 3
□

ing below 7.222 feet in shale and w^s ? 100. Top of the Spraberry
lime. The venture is in the Felken 
field 14 mifea northea.st of lamesa, 
at C SW SW. 6*33. HLftWT Sur
vey.

Gibson No. 1 Weaver, a wildcat 
one and a half miles northwest of 
Lamesa, b  drilling below 6.670 
feet in sandy lime. Site b  l.i

was reached at 8,150 fee t Site b  
C SW SW SW, Labor 74̂  League 
271, Loving SCL Survey.

Howord
Lone Star No. 1 Bryson-Rollirj 

had deepened to 6,953 feet in lime

FOR . . . THE I S S U A N C E  OF BONDS 
AND THE LEVYING OF THE TAX IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF

□ AGAINST THE I S S U A N C E  OF BONIIS 
AND THE LE\^YING DF THE TAX IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF

feet from south and 990 feet from ' and r-hale. Site b  in the Luthe,-, L
Southeast, field, 11 miles north of 
Big Spring, plotted 680 from north 
and 2 400 fert from east lines. 27- 
32-2n, TftP Survey. It b  contracted 
to 10,000 feet.

east lines, 68-354ln, TftP Survey,
Humbb No. 1 Weaver is taking 

driUstem test from 12.110-127 feet 
Pure No. 1 Gayton. a wildcat | Operator cored 12,090-110 feet and 

seven and a half miles southwest recovered 90 feet with oil shows 
of GiU. has deepened to 9.506 (act i Then It cored tr.119127 feet and 
in.chert and Ume..It b.660 feet' recovered I I . f e e t  of gray Urne. 
from north and 1.910 feet from east with oil shows. Site is in the Mun- 
lines, 15-52-4n, TftP Survey. gerviUe ffeld, a( C NW NW SW.

Ashmun-HilliSTd No 1 Higgin-| League 1, Taylor CSL Survey.- 
botham has drilled to 4,.si6 feet inf Superior 'No I Bames-McBrty- 
lime and shale The wildcdt b  lo-|er is now drilliifg below 8.504 feetlnonh and ru t  lines o( the south- 
caiCed (our miles northeast of La-iin sand, shale, and lime. Operator|east quartet 15-5, H ftlV  Sorvey.

Starling
Mm ray No. 1 Itell has been 

plugged i»,K abandon^ at 1,430 
feet In birra. Site i t  890 feet from

School Election Ballots
Three separate haflets. abeve, wffl he sahmltted te veters la the sehoel bond and tax rate eleettea 
Tnesdar- Aayone pMsessiag a poD tax receipt er aAmptiaii certificate may vote an a pink ballet 
(tap). ResMeats af the schaei dtoirict with these ^Ufiratient aad whe have 
tax rell may vete the plak at well as the bine ballJi (renter). Veters with poll

vote en n ptnl 
prapecS^n the 

I i a e ^ e lp t s  er
lien c eH Iflc a tew ^  with propeHy en the seheel tex roll will be eligible le vote'on all three ballets tin 

w k l» «a n e t  (bellem ) en which both fax rate chaages and bend bsne prepesab are Wet-cbding the wkr

vate "fa r"

' \
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WBAt-WarM Hava 
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S:U
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tiaa
gnsT—Taeeteeeiera
asU>—a#*,. MiwM 
WnAF-Baarr £ Ta arxe-aao a na» 

t : li
K ST-MrWT tart 

LO-Inmatlan Mi 
WBAt-naataa tjeatCrXC—Doutu>^Dol
EBtr-Valaa al t ^  
------ -Talaa* Baaela iu j> -i
XTXC—Aran nouf 

XiM
cnrr-valra at ptr 
anUV-Tataat #raW 
WBAt-naataa Papi
gTXC-AraiT nour

BBITT-awlsa Wrt
XJILO—aiABpa « «  
wa At—Ballad, 
BTXO eaaal»n tn  

S:U
nrr-eeariB , aac

. KWtP ■ totr ta r*  
WBAP—Nt*t
KTXO-aaaalMi Pn 

4:W
KBaT-P«miral B e 
XmU>-Nav, 
wnAP—Parw nav 
KTXO—aaaaUb Prt

a-u
KBIT Saraoad*
mt.r>-iaaa rm*
WBAP—Pana-IUBC
XTXC niiibiu? ut

XnST Martin »£» 
KXLO-MftnUaa n< 

■ WBAP—Kfw,
KTXC—Pamil? AM 

TiM
KB8T—Wralbrr P 
XRLD-IMS Chib 
WBAP-Early Bird 
rrXC—PamflT All 

1:ta
mST—tartar .Bar 
KRLO—Htei: W>i 
WRAP—Earl, Bird 
ETXO-TrWtty Bai 

1:M
EBOT-MoaMal Hr 
KRU>-Toe Tntiri 
WBAP-Barlr BlrJ 
ETXO—n>a »bnt>h

U!aa
■CBST-Paal Harr 
KRLI>—JoOr Panr 
WBAP—Itrwa Wf
ETXO—Cbdrki P« 

Tt:l»
Bnar—Cleaaa 0< 
KRLI>-Rrwt 
XTBAP-Marrar C 
ETXO-EUlblllj^ 1

EBBT—Hava 
KRLD—numpa 0
SmAP—Otdar ni 
ETXO-Waatbrr I 

lt!<A
EBVr—arMrIbrri
ERU>-Outdliil t 
WBAP-Crdar Rl: 
ETXO—HUIbUlr '

KBST-Caka Star 
KRIJJ-Ibd Mrt WBAP-MuBartr 
ETXC—OaoM ot U 

1:I6
EBST Badto Btt 
XRLD—Brlrn'rt 
WlAP-MuOam ETXC-Oam* at U

the rennty 
exemp-

ed. Election afndnU wMI explain the pracednre te all voters. Persons fhvaring the prapositieas sbaold 
r” m  drBillME-TiMan apponed sbeaM vnta "aialaM" la everv Inataara.

EBtr-MArtin B
XRUD-ftn-a *>r« 
WBAP-MuBATltT, 
XTXC-Oan>r ot 0 

liU
RBST-Martla B 
KRLD—Aunt J*t 
WBAP- n»v« ar 
ETXa-nama a l«

2^
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RAYTHEON

The New Vision in Tetevision
•  With Stand-Up Tuning—No' Squolting 

 ̂•  Sporkiing Docor—Striking Two-Ton*
•  Light W*ight—Compoct—Portobi*
•  Ituggod—Tok* Trip in Cor Trunk

This New Television 
Thrill So tow Priced

95
] r  TokI* Mtdil 

$149.95

W H IT E 'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

SCURRY D IA L  4-7S71

1 .

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
Pr*MnH

MID^ORNING NEWS—10:00 A. M. 
MID-AFTERNOON NEWS—4:00 P. M.

Monday' Th^u Saturday
. /

On

K B S T
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

M ONDAY eVENINO
«iW

KB*T—s a w *  Martaa
KRLO—!••••
WBAT-Maa M  IM O*
ETZC-MrMwr fr tg n m  
____  *iU

E u j  >n rw
VBAP—LM't 0 «  riibl** 
ETXC—Mrwarr Pr»trM»

• :W
EBBT-mk* M»a«r
EIIU><-BIM cr<Mky .  
1TBAr>-««rM Btw* 
ETXC-aqaM Emoi

Eiurr-irik* M»a»y 
ERLI>-S** Marrow 
WBAP—!••««> a*arta 
ETXC aaaa* Baam
EBirr—Taaw wn urr OMk
In L O —Bowf. Mo*M 
WBAB—Meerr J T tjtm  
BTXC-Ba* a Ba?

f:M
nrt-M *W M T ParMo
Eiui>-li>matian Miwla 
WBAP-Baalaa Pap*
ETXC—DauMna tMaliaa

EB*r-VMaa M Pto» M» «  
EBU>-TalaM EiiM i 
WBAP-Baataa Papa
ETZC-Anni Baur 

T;M
CBBT-Bataa al Pirartawt 
EBUX-Tatawt *raa«* 
WBAP-Baa*aa Pap*
ETXC-Anrr Baur _____

____•:•*
EXLO—Waai: iaa* 
WMAP-TawpOBwa aapt
ElXC-Maucal M »aa li

• lU
EB*T Pwaaaa
EBLO JanaoT DaBar 
PtBAP—Trlaptia** Boar
XTXC-VUa I Puiklar

• M
RBPT-PMr* Daatat 
ERU>-C*piUl Ouatraai 
WBAP-Caairaau M Muatc 
ErxC-Oawea tan* 

a u
KBar-Maal* br Maatara
EBU>-C*pnal daakraani 
WBAP-dnlraaU M Mvait 
ETZC-Daac* Tam 

*:**
EBar-Maatt
EBU>-a*o*; Anwa. Aa<)
«BAP-.H*wt
ETXC-Bao*

PtM
BBrr-Maat*
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*;W
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ETXC—BBBI Bata*

» u
EBCT-Martka Bart Maw
XnLXT-Tap 1*
WBAP-Oarh t>«T 
XTXr-BlaM Watc*

New Car Stocks 
Continue Growing

Off For Europe
Former President Hsrry 8. Tramaa InbOantlj waees Ms hat t «  crowd st (aapray of liner United 
States at New York as he and Mrs. Tnunaa, center, board thip (or toor of Earope. On hand to see her 
parents off Is dsachter Margaret, right, bow Mrs. E. CUfton Daniel Jr. Tmman* will land la France 
next week and tear Belginm and Holland before going to England, where the cx-Presldcat is ta recelea 
a degree from Oxford UniTersItr.

POLITICS

GOP Promises
Tull Discussion'

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) I4M: KBLO (CBS) N « :  

WBAP (NBCi M : KTXC (MBS-TTBS) I4M
(Progmas taforwiotloa la faraiabad bf Iba radU atall*

Ma aeewracT).
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Br Th* A*»oclat*d Pratt
The nation’s voters will hear a 

fuU discussion of the issues this 
election year from the Republican 
side, Presidenliai Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty promised yes
terday.

In a filmed television Interview, 
Hagerty also indicated that the 
"electronics age”  — prwumahly 
mc.intn!; teievlUon and, radio — 
would hgurc Importantly In Pres
ident • Eisenhower’s re-election 
campaign.

It has been previously an
nounced Eisenhower will make 
five or six ’TV campaign speeches, 
some possibly originating in other 
part* of the country.

"W e have a lot of plan*,”  Hag 
erty said yesterday, but " it ’s a 
little bit too early to announce 
those plans. . . particularly to the 
opposition party.”

Referring to Eiienhower. Hag
erty said, "H e will campaign, but 
I think it will be in a little differ
ent sense than a traditiongl 
whistle-stop campaign. I  do think 
our point.* of view. . . will be fully 
and amply-covered. .

The presi secretary said he 
thought the principal issues in the 
GOP view will be prosperity and 
what ha called a transiUim "fnxn 
war toward peace more and 
more.'’ • *

Another opinion of what the Ik- 
sues PTouId be came from Sen 
Sparkman tD-Ala», the 1951 Dem 
ocratk vice presidential candi
date. ......—

Sparkman. Ih an Interview aaid 
Democrats won’t need to empha
size heslOi or the "part-time 
president" argument to beat E i
senhower in November.

" I  think the two prindpal issues 
will be the farm problem and the 
favorUism of this administration 
for big business, with its conse
quent disadvantage to BnaQ bosi- 
ness.’;  he said.

Sparkman said he was happy to 
bear of the favornbte medical re
port on Eisenhower’s health Satur
day. ’The report showed no signs 
of muscle weakness in the heart 
and found Eisenhower "p h ^ ca lly  
active and mentally ak rt." with 
normal blood pressure.

Meanwhile. Americana for D w -  
ocratic Action found New York 
Gov; Averell Harriman. Sen. Estes 
Keiauver and Adiat Stevenaon ail 
•'eminently* qualified for t h e  
Democratic presidential nomina- 
tlon.

Stevenson, opening a drive for 
Oregon’s 1* Democrstlc presiden
tial votes in the nstional cooveii- 
tion. accused the Eisenhower sd- 
ir,ini miration of failing to enact 
promiMd legislation.

At a rally In Portland. 1^ said 
the admlnistralion bad failed to 
redeem promises to remove what 
he termed objectionable features 
of the Tafl-Hartley Lajxir Act. He 
said another promise to reorpn- 
Ize the National L,?bor Relatioos 
Board had not been fulfilled

Earlier. Slei'enson and Kefau- 
ver appeared in a May Day cele
bration in L©5 Banos. Calif., where 
both later' hit at aJmlnTSlraT'on 
farm policies. Both are seeking 
California's 68 Democratic conven
tion votes as well as Oregon’s 18.

In Portland, Harriman told a 
Democratic group there are many 
issues this year but New and Fair 
Deal principles are the basic ones. 
" I f  we stick to that we can win.”

Harriman. who kleacribes him- 
eelf as ’> » t  an active”  candidate 
for the presidency, is on a West
ern tour that 'will include eight 
Democratic dinner addresset in

Idaho, Nevada and Utah.
In Washington, u n i o n  leader 

Walter Reuther said the Demo
cratic party ought to dump aome 
of its Southei¥ Congress members 
if they don't follow party poUcy 
on d v il rights and other issues.
. Aeuther, president of the United 

Automobile  Workers, said neither 
Sen. Eastland ID-Misa) nor Sen 
Byrd <D-Va) belong io the D e ^  
cratic party.

E l s e w h e r e  In Washington, 
friends of Senate Democratic 
Leader Lyndon Johnson wrerc say
ing Johnson would not take him
self out of the presidential picture 
until fairly certain the nomination 
would go to a "moderate."

Cypriot Shot Trying 
To Evade Search Unit

NICOSIA. Cy|lru8 (Ji—A British 
Army search p ^ y  shot and killed’ 
a Greek Cypriot trying to evade a 
security search to ^ y

In Nicosia,. meanwhile, a four-< 
day strike protesting the hanging 
last week of two young Greek 
Cypriots ended, and the capital of 
the British island colony returned 
virtually to normal.

DETROIT UD-Despite almost 
unprecedented April production 
cutbacks, new car Inventories 
have continued to mount.

The monthly survey of AutonRi- 
Uve News showed t ^ y  that on 
May 1 dealers tbrougbbut the 
country had 902.270 new cars 
jam m ^  in wariehotnes and stor
age lots or in transit from the 
factories. The total compares with 
an April 1 figure of 898,669 units 
and is only 1,519 units below the 
record total set March 1 this year.

The auto m.ikers built fewer 
cars in April than In March—547,-, 
600 unita compared with 575,500- 
in the effort to reduce retail 
stocks. Most industry anglysts ex 
pected p r o d u c t i o n  cutback.-- 
through April to bring a reduction 
in inventories.

Failure of the reduction to ma-i 
terialize, they now aay, empha- 
aizes thM the sales sag haa been 
more seHous than moat Industry; 
sources realized. •—

On May 1 a year ago dealer in
ventories stood at 763,041 cars , 
Factory production in- the first, 
four months of 1955̂  came to 2,879.-1 
000 cart. Factory output for the 
January-April period this year 
was cut to 2,291,000.

The auto industry customarily 
operates at negr peak levels at

tbit season. April production last' 
year c a m c .^  754.077 cart.

Mott, auto industry experts are 
agreed there will be no compar
able production nny
month this year. ThevFsmT 8re 
some, however, who Insist the In  ̂
dustry’s total output for 1956 will 
come very close, to the 6,666,000 
units that made 1950 second best 
in industry history.

RP Coolpads And 
Exetisier Pads Mad* 

To Ordar
INSTALLATION . . .
_  SERVICE

’Vasr 'Routmj Air CondltioReet
* 36 Montht To Pay j

WESTERN  
SERVICE CO. .

207 Austin Dial 4-8231

Harold Won» Ads 
Gaf RasulH I

Greeks P/otesfr
JOHANNESBURG.' South Africa 

UB—Thousands of Greeks marched i 
silently through Johannesburg’s! 
s t r e e t s  yesterday in protest 
against the hanging of two Greek! 
Cypriote by the British on Cyprus.!

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

S daD cc  F inda H e a l in f  S u bstance T h a t  D oaa B o th —  
R e lie v e s  P a in — Shrinks H em orrh ok la

Baa Ta*R. B. T. 4t***lal> ^  f * r  tk*
8r*t llm* t i lfBf* Saa found a n * «
koaiinc ■■bttABC* « itk  (k* A«tonlfh-
lo t  Ability U  ikrisk koBiorrkeld* 
sad u  r*IWT* pAiB-witk«*t iarB*ry.

1b raa* after osa*. wkU* ganUy 
r*li**<B ( PAis, srtaa l r*dactl*n  
(sk ri*ka i*l took slar*.

Moat *ataxinc * f All —rasslta w*r* 
s* tksr*Bgk ts s t  • • ( ( * * * * •  mad*

ig i<
hav* r«aMg to b* B yrobl*sil*

Tb« itorvUb s s rv  ttATIbe *dk-  ̂
■tour* (Bte-Dys**)—di*****nT • ( s 
world-faateB* taaasrrk tsatitate.

Tbi* «ab*t»s** I* s*w sv*U*bl* Is
mppatilaramr *4*t*i*«l /arm andar 
tb* a**w rrapttmHam H.* At z*ss
dragftet. M*R*y bsek i«ar*nte*.
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Prisoner Makes 
Half An Escape

COLl'MBUS, Ohio WL-A prison
er at the Ft. Hayes guardhouse 
here tried to escape yesterday, 
hut only half of him made it.

An Army spokesnan said Mar
tin R, Youngless, 17, Brighfon.
Ohio, tried to squeeze through th ,̂ 
pried-apart bars of a guardhouse 
window. Only his head and 6houl- 
ders got through and be had to 
be helped back in.

A fellow prisoner, Albert D.
Saltsman. 17, Leavittsburg, Ohio, 
managed to squeeze through the 
window 'ahead of YoungleM. Co- 
himbut police picked him up an I 
hour later. i

Both men had been jailed on L .  . . . .  
AWOL charges. - 1-214 W .

GoodyMr iotrodaCBd H less thao a ago at rock-boaoca |iricea! NOW « 
special saJa prict makes this the takm Tebela|M Tire vslee ever offered! 
Goodjeer's exdesivt 5-T Triple-Tempered Cord' Body it scrooger sod tefer. 
See as oowl Ask' for the 5-T Tebdesa Septr-Cekhioo by Goodyaar for ibe 
lire valne dme leeds them all! ,

C heik fhoio $ah prices and you'll go Tubeletil

1
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Crossword Puzzle
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E n te r ta in h ie iiA  P a g e

O f

T o p  C om ics  .

t Big Spring (Texoi) Harold, Mon., Moy J4, 1956

ACROSS
l.P « y

IL N c w i . 
organization; 
abbr.

1S. Not extrar- 
agant

14. Perform
15. Father
lSJ.ai£a __

■treami 
n .  Part of tha 

Bible; abbr. 
I I .  Limb 
30. Back o f a 

boat
21; Literary 

scrap*
22. Theater 

platform
24. Passage out
25. Relate 
24. Tavern
30. Thb* I
31. Endured

3L Correct: 
coUoq.

SF. Arbor
37. GreatfF 

amount
40 Oriental 

food staple
42.'Submarine 

worker
43 Australian

turd •---------
44 Kind of 

beer
40. Guido'f 

note
49. Proceed
50. Ripe
51. Like
53. Forward
S3. Blend
50. Negative
67. Pierced

DOWN 
1 Meal 
3. Card gamt

Belutlee et talurday'a Puzzle

3 Slate of the 
Union: abbr.

4 United 
Nations;' 
abbr.

5 Norwegiae 
0. Give forth 
7. Krnrl
a under 

0 Maple 
genus
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9. Mountain 
lake

10 Aerial 
tailways;
celloq.

11. Handsome 
man ,

12. Rdib'e tubes 
'40. Subf>tance

u»ed m 
brewing

21. H ew ilW —-----
tool

2.3. Sphere 
.'4 Gum resin 
2fl. Chop
27. Seaweed
28. Sailor
29. And. Latin 
3L Behold 
"33. Pigeon
34. Beaver stati
35. Woman's ' 

dressing 
gown

38. Pertain
30. Obliterated
41. Symbol for 

cobper
42. Melancholy
44. Crippled
45. ‘ Perfuma
46. Inlet o f the 

tea
47. -Therefore 
50. Chart
54. Mother 
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LOOKISIG 
'EM OVER

W ith  Tom m y H a rt

It ’s quite probable the American 
Business Club Relays will be held 
on the Friday before E a s t e r
henceforth.

The arrangement worked out 
very wqjl this year because few 
meets were run in competition 
with the show.

That means the 1957 Relays 
probably won't take place until 
April 19.

• • •
Oeorge McAUster, the HCJC 

track and field coach. Is against 
staging the Texas Junior Col
lege Conference meet at a senior 
college school.

For one thfng, points out 
George, the hoots never make 
too m H c Ir effort to pabUcize 
the meet.

For another, their s c o u t s  
kannt the best boys in the meet 
and try to get them to enroll 
In their schools, la many in
stances before they finish their 
second year of Junior college 
work.

It happened that way at Texas 
A A M last week.

McAlister would like to see a 
school like Arlington State play 
host to the meet, and keep the 
acouts la the stands.

One reason the t'niverslty of 
Texas gets so many good track 
boys, they say, is because the 
meet Is held in Austin every 
year aad Coach Clyde IJItlefleM 
sees to it that the catcher of 
the first man in each event Is 
a UT represetialivo and starts 
la right away selling the finer 
points of the university to Iht 
champion.

IJitle wonder of.iclals of the 
t ' n i v e r s l t y  latersChoiaslle 
l.eagw , employed and paid 
I t  dlscairnge~liinili,s of mov-~
Ing the big meet out of Austin

For those interested in how the 
high school athletes in Texas and 
C w o m la  compared this year, 
hers art the best times tum H in 
by Cal prepsters this year-

9 5 in the hundred. SO 9 in the 
ISO, 47.1 in the quarter, l:t5.7 in 
the HO, 4 SS I  in the mile, 14 3 In 
the high hurdles, 11.9 in Um /1ows, 
g-S In the high Jump, IS-IH in the 
pole vault, 25-44 in the broad 
Jump (but not acceptable as a US 
standard because it occurred In 
a dual meet) and a C3-S shot put 
Plus a 3 34 5 mile relay and 1;3I4 
half mile relay.

Incidentally, the state has an

Lane, Cards Draw First 
Blood In Pitcher Swap
Sweep l̂ air 
From Cubs

By JOE REICHLER
Tb« AsMclsUd PrsM

Trader Frank i.ane and the St. 
Louis Cardinals have drawn first 
blood in their big fivc-lyirler trade 
with the Philadelphia Phillies.

Aided considerably by the pitch
ing of Murry Dickson and Herman 
Wehmeier, the two right-handers 
acquire!^ from the Phillies last 
Thursday, the Cardinals swept a 
double header from Chicago yes
terday 3-2 and 14-7 to stay on the 
heels of the flying Milwaukee 
Braves.

The Braves continued their blis
tering early pace, overwhelming 
the Cincinnati Redlegs 15-0 and 6-1 
to continue on top (rf the National 
League percentagewise but they 
still trail the Redbirds by a half 
game thanks to Dickson and Weh
meier.

Dickson made his first start in 
his new uniform Sunday and 
p itted  six-hit ball for 8 2-3 in
nings. In the opener, Ellis Kinder 
disposed of the las* batter to in
sure the first triumph' pf the sea
son for Dickson. Wehmeier. work
ing in relief, hurled two scoreless 
rounds in the nightcap as the 
Cards overcame a 54 deficit.

The fine piiching by the two vet
erans came simultaneously with 
a poor exhibition-by Harvey Had- 
dix, one of the three pitchers 
Cards General Manager Lane
luriuMl nvar ta ih « P h illi»« TbA -  
ether- two arr Bra FIowsti and _ 
Stu Miller. Haddix was bombed 
by Pittsburgh for six run^ in less 
than six innings as the Pirates 
came from behind to defeat Phil
adelphia 11-9 in the first game. 
The second game was suspended 
in the eighth inning because of 
Pennsylvania's Sunday 6 p.m. cur
few law with the Phillies leading 
6-2

Brooklyn's Dodgers swept the 
three-game scries with New York, 
defeating the Giants 6-4 to climb 
into third place past Uic Redlegs. 
Duke Snider clouted a pair of hom
ers. one coming with the banes 
full, to drive in Five runs.

New York and Cleveland, run- 
I ning one-two in the American

•Ight-man mile relay event, which i Uague. were hei^ to spllU
means each boy runs 230 yards. 
It's been done in 3.58 this year.

Asked te aame the leeghest 
plays earb paalUaa as a base
ball team demands, Birmingham 
Manager Phil Page rsmpUcd 
thnsly;

CATCHCR—Breaking np the 
dseble steal wHh men as first 
and third.

PITCHEIt—Fteldlag the bent 
dawn the first base line and mak- 
lag Ike play ta first.

FIR.9T BAARMAN' — Martlag 
aad eempleting a daeble play, 
first te secand te first.

8ECOND BA.9EMAN — Os the 
bit and ran play, ball kit te 
abort when secand baseman ar
rives at b ^  the same time as 
the base renaer aad has la cem-
airtr a

THIRD RA.SKMAN—.Slaw hit 
graend ball right la fraet af him.

LEFT FIELDER—BaU daws 
the Hne. trying ta get Into pasl- 
lian la tkraw the ball la secaad. 
balding renaer ta single.

CENTER FIELDER — Une 
drives wbicb are right at b>*" 
bet hard ta teO whether they 
are sinkers er will carry aver

RIGHT nE I.D E R  — Charglag 
graend ball wUh renaer af sec
and. trying ta gH the renaer aet 
at bstne.

Page says the leeghest thing 
ta teach a herler la “ revering 
up the ball aad Uking a Jrmer 
grip an M.“

the Yankees still one game b  front 
of Ute Indians Baltimora rebound
ed from an 11-2 thrashing to de
feat the league leaders 5-1. Kan- 

City ended Cleveland's four- 
game winning streak with a 5-2 
triumph bchii^ the four-hit pitch
ing of Art Ditmar but the Tribe 
roared back with a 9-4 second 
gafite victory.

Chicago, in third place, picked 
up a half game on the leaders, 
thrashing the Detroit * Hgers 6-1 
for Billy Pierce's fourth triumph. 
Boston, b  fourth place, defeated 
Washbgton 5-3 to salvage the fi
nale of Its three-game aet with the 
Senators

Title Bout May 
Draw $200,000 
Gate Friday

By Ihs AssocIsUd PrsM

A lightly regarded 3-1 underdog 
the last tinne ho met Carl (Bobo) 
O l s o n ,  middleweight, champion 
Sugar Ray Robinson probably will 
be a slight choice Friday night 
when he faces the Hawaiian-bOTn 
ex-champ at Los Angeles.

This will be their fourth clash 
and if anyone baa Bobo'a number. 
Sugar Ray la the man. Robinson's 
record is 3-0 over Olson, includbg 
two knockouts. The last one was 
a lightning bolt kayo in 2:51 of the 
second round at Chicago Dec. 9, 
when Robinsori proved that once 
in a while the old gaffers do come 
back.

The bout, starting at 9 pm ., 
EST, will be broadcast and tele
cast (NBC-TV, radio) coast tn 
coast. The Los Angeles area W ill 
be bbeked out of the telecast. 
W iigley Field can hold 39,000 fans 
and is scaled for $360,000 but the 
fight figures to gross around $200,- 
000.

Olson, 28, b  emfident he is 
young enough to come back strong. 
Robinson, at 35, feels he has a 
few more good fights left to en
tertain the fans before he hangs 
up the gloves for the second time.

Part O f The Haul
A group of Big Spring flsbermea are shows with part af the Ssh they eanght oa a trip to the Hlads 
Ranch oa Devil’s River, U  miles above Upper Lake, receatly. The party eaaght 40 fish, weight 129 
pooadt. Inrlndlng. a 21-poaad Apalarlaa cat. Pictured, left to right, are A. O. Mayhard. T. W. Ander- 
sea. Oscar Nabors and A. A. Caoper. Doyle Mayimrd, who also made the trip, was aot aro(.nd whea 
the picture was snapped.

Toward Entering Circuit

John Tandy May 
Retire Soon

Big Spring (T e x o s ) H erp id , M on ., M a y  14, 1956 9

Maxwell Grabs 
$2,160 Award

ST. LOUIS (A) — Dow FinsterwaTd. 26-year-old thumper from Bed
ford Heights, Ohio, made a major move in pro golf circles when he 
won a pressure-packed victory in the $25,000 St. Louis 0|pen.

It boosted him to the No. 2 s ^  among the nation's money winners 
Finsterwaid, who only turned pro in 1952 and then spei.i about two 

years in the service, posted his fourth sub-par round at Sunset Chuntry 
Club yesterday for a 72-hole total of 374, 14 under par. He won 15.000.

His rounds on the 6,277-yard par 34-36—73 coursf, swept by brisk 
winds each day, were 65-71-6949.

It was Finsterwald's third tour-
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%y Til# AM»cUt«4 Fr«M 

AMEKU'AM LBAOI C 
M ’NDAT'l SEKILTt 

KtiUM CUy Ms CkfwIaiMl t-% 
N tv York IM . BaUlmcrt 1-f 
B<wton ft. WMhlncum 9 

9> Dwirott I

Now York
Wm Lmt

..........  U •
rn. fteklM
-MB —

CkvgU&4 ...........U • 1
ClUraco 44. ......... .19 1 -BM SH
Botlon ............tl U -U4 a
B«ltimora ............U 14 ,4tt 4>V
WWtotnftoo 4.V.-.-11 11 ,4M 4‘,
KaotM CUf .......... 9 U .409 HS
DotroH ..........B ts MB T

SAN FRANCISCO -  Austra
lia's fleet John tr r 'jy ,  who has 
run the mile six times under 4 
minutes, may not give himself an
other chance to crack his own 
world record of 3; 58, ,

The Melbourne tchooUeadicr 
flies today to Miami, Fla.', for a 
ID-day holiday after running two 
H iidCT-l-m lnuW  WTIW W H V J ff

la 3 united Stales visit oT 
will for the 1906 Olympics

dnyf 
good
Gamas In his home country.

I-andy breexed the mil# to 
3.59 1 Saturday night 'n the West 
Coast Relays at Fresno. Imme
diately after srinning by more 
than 75 yards over Ron Dalaaey, 
Irish student at VlUaaova, Landy 
said.

"This may ^  my l#st mile
LL'BBOCK. Tex. (#  — Texas Tech starts today toward Integration with tlie Southwest Conference.
President E. N. Jones of ths oig West Texas coUego, voted into the conference Saturday, will name 

committee to meet with a similar group from the conference The meeting will be held at Dallas next; rare.'
Sunday at which time preliminary steps will bs taksn toward making Tech the eighth member of the; n,. explained he now will eon- 
league. .centrale on the 1,500 meters or

Lubbock people stiU were cele jih# 5.OOO meters for the Oiymplc 
brating the realuation of a 30-year iGames in Me'boume. 
dream, but DeWitt Weaver, the 1 " F oIIpw ^  the gamoa, 1 will r»-

w h o  *'** ^  exacting to continue."
Big Spring Tigers Record 
Win Over Carlsbad, 9-8

Blue Sox Second 
Behind Corpus

9y TW Si»«TlW>S PrVM

Abilene held second place in the 
Bt^ State League Monday, tread
ing hard on the heels of nrst-place 
Conxo Christi.

Abilene tripped Beaumont S-4 
while laibbock defeated Corpus 
Christ! S-5 WichiU F ills, which 
held second place Sunday and 
could have moved into a tie for 
first with a victory, fell to-Ji’Ic- 

Waco beat Port Ar-

A  three-run outbreak in t h e  
I eii^th inning enabled the B i g  
[Spring Tigers to* come from be- 
hind and nip the Carlsbad Lions.
9A. in a basdiaU game played at 
Steer Park Sunday a fte r ^ n .

The win was the first In six 
starts for Elias Gamboa's team.

Mike Rainey, who went to the 
mound la the seventh inning, re
ceived credit for the piiching win.
He alsq had a big hand in the of
fensive fireworks, getting t h r e e  
hits and scoring three runs 
"Gus Fierro started on the mound 
for Big Spring and toiled until
Rainey moved in from first base X U r t i i l / l p r  I f l l l i n /  

Lions lo a M  the s a c  k sj j n O U l Q C l  I n j u r y
againM Rauwy ia the. ninth h u t^ _  .  _  _
ha forced Orona to roll out to the P Q j f ' j y  | q  1 ^3 1 1 1  
first baseman and end the game /

Guy Lora had a couple of safe
ties for Big Spring while S m i t h  
came up with three blows to lead 
Carlsbad's II-hit offensive 

Manager Gamboa said be was
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MOVDAT'S t4WCIIIXE

i _ WartStt
AflttAP>iklahociia rTTy 

At AuMM
ftiu ■t a t s  LEACrV

Wm F#t

nament victory after wins at the 
Fort Wayne and British Columbia 
opens a ^  boosted his winnings 
for the year to $13,396, Just behind 
big Mike Souchak's $12,856 In the 
PGA listings. He was ninth prior 
to this tournament.

“ I never saw a moi. chip better 
than Finsterwaid did the last two- 
days of the tournament,”  said 
cigar-sihoking Billy MaxtseO of 
Odessa, Tex., who finished in a 
tliree-way second-place tie at 277 
with Jkek Burke J r , Masters 
champ from Kiameslia Lake, 
N.Y., and BiU Casper Jr.. ChuU. 
Vista, Calif. Each won 12.160.

Finsterwaid led from opening 
day'when he fired a 7 undtf par.

The leaders:
tX>w riiuMrvAld CIS 
ftulT MMwtIL 06mm

......
tlAck RurU Jr. m m y  
BUI CAB|wr Jr (91 IMl 
•tan L#«narU (It 99i» . 
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B«B TnakI jlMCl ... 
Oava Ooufkt <9M9) .. 
Jahn Knifht ...
I>aul McOuira (fMai .. 
Bab Baaburf fian i ... 
Many Purtal ...
AH hnartot (MWt .... 
Ba Wtnlnwtr ...
Oardner Dtekimm Jr,

i$mt ... .....
Oana Wabb fW O } ......

m ) .
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seeking to line up n game wl 
the San Angelo Greyhounds f o r  
next Sunday.

TIOEM  AB a  ■  CAEUBAD AB B ■ 
A OwnkM Ik S t  S P irw i i i  w i l l  
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Total. »  S U  Total. 4S 4 II 
r.riM oS Mt 441 SM-t
Sw Sartos 444 414 Mo—4

T e c h  ' athletic director 
traveled countless miles a n d  
worked counUesI hours at getting 
Tech into the Southwest Confer-: 
ence. is out of town. He's recruit-; 
Ing athletes. '

"W e're going to need plenty of 
them,”  be had said, "The SouUi- 
wcA Conference ta e  to u g h  
league.”

Itowever, Tekb may not starti

Hawks Shaded 
By Snyder

SNYDER (SC) •> Held ecore- 
lesa for six Innings, the Snyder 
Gaudahipanes waxed warm at bat

compeUng in any Southwest Con-i‘ "
fereoce sport soon: 'Ihe *
stUl U a member of the Itorder I exhibition hereullirSi» .  k . „ .  hYUI, ChdinHSB oi tb# SUllctlC COUO*l . . . njrl m n l^  hI
cU and faculty representstivt, i i a W r ^ \ ‘
they were tWnktog of continuing | f * ; "  « v e  runs In the Rtst

‘ *^1  L  Ramlrex’ and H. Garda aach 
i- 'co llcd ed  twe hiU for Big Spring 

,5°***^ r * * ' ^ ’* ” '****^* while L u r ^  had two safetias for

country thu f.U but it h «  ^  ^  ^
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Hemus Traded 
To Phillies

PH ILAD ELPH IA" lf(-Phlladel- 
, , phia and SI. Louis swapped utility

Monday night \W oda plays •tiinfipy^rs today. Itobby Morgan 
Lubbock. Port Arthim at Abileiw. | goinj (g  S( Louis for Solly Hemus.

toria 17-13. 
thur 7-5.

Corpus Christ! at WichiU 
and Beaumont at Waco.

Roy Harney, rhiladelphla Kcn^
for individual honors.

SAN ANTONIO UB-The 
Army took a point vlrtory over 
Mexico and Brazil in the 2.500- 
meter cross country ride in a 
modem penUthlon training meet 
yesterday but lost out on the team 
competition.

The U.S. team amassed 2,445 
points compared to 1.925 for Mex
ico and 900 for Brazil.

It was prevented from srinning 
tile team competition when Lt. 
Harlan Johnson of Chainpaign, HI. 
suffered a shoulder separation in 
a fall from his borse. Rules re
quire that tf an individual is un
able to continue, the other tiro

Ed Oliver Plans Little 
Actian After Meet Win

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. strokes over Sam Snead, Uie host 
pro, in his first competitic^ inW.Va. l#u-Ed (Porky) Oliver may P c o .i"  UM and the deal couldn't

~  nf man to . , J1 was fhe bwt IT ^
have~®ici)vereT IT i« plByTny m s  
golt is the secret that wiH finally 
take him out of the runner-up 
class.

At least, he's going to give a 
try after it worked so well in 
bringing him victory yesterday In 
the White Sulphur Open, his first 
triumph in three years.

Ha won by a comiortable three

Pr^akness Week 
Dawns A t Track

BAL'HMORE OB — Preakness 
Week dawned at old Pimlico today 
In a flurry of activity:

1. Three C. V. Whitney horses—
Career Boy, Born Mighty and 
Head M an-were deleled by train
er Sylvester Vcitch from the "like
ly to s liiil '’ list for next Satur
day's middle classic In the Triple 
Crown .fc ,, ,

2. Daniel G. Arnstoin'a Eiffel 
Blue, which ran second to Oh 
Johnny in the 129.150 Withers 
Stakes Saturday at New York's 
Jamaica, was added to the list.

I. Lawless, third in the Withart 
was taken out by trainer Preston 
Burch of the Brookm cade Stable.

4 Five possible Preakness sUrt- 
. ari. ail rank outsider*, prepared 

to stretch their logs in today’s 
mile and a sixteenth Preakness 
Prep Pimlico has made Hie Prep 
an exhibition since only four own 
ing l n t * r « » t *  represented 
among tha ari entries.

said Oliver of his 2M for four who came, to the PhU

eral manager, said the deal was 
a straight player swap with no I 
cash tn ^ ved  Harney said it w a s : _  «  a i
part of the five pitcher t r ^  la.st [ T e x a s  P e f T l S  M C C t
week which sent M ur^ Dick-son [ 
and Herman Wehemeier of the I l _
PhiU to the Cardinals for H a rve y  l U n C l e r  T T a y  I  O f l a y  
Haddix. Stu Miller and Ben F low -:
ers

Harney said Hemus was on the

rounds.
It was 14 strokes better than par 

and the lowest winning score since 
Snead's 3M In 1953.

After pocketing his 82.31)0, Oliver 
returned to his new job at the 
Blue Hills Country Gub in Boaton. 
He said he will play in the EGA 
championship there in July and. 
In the meantime, will compete 
only in the National Open next 
month In Rochester. Oliver, 39, 
was runner-up in the PGA in 1946. 
His record shows be has finished 
second 20 times since 1940.

The leaders:
Xd 0UT4T <SI.Mt> ....
Sun 8ns4d «ll.sai> ...
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U tertl P4W4 (IlM Jt) 7A-74-7»e4-^
Hfnrr WiniMM Jfs (t lU  IS> 7S44T244-IS4 
aar«M4 Domt (S1U I4> .. 74-7Ma«r-IWBiar lu rkl ..................... 7S-T4.7I4S-S41
toti B irbin .......... .... T4-Tl-7i«-4it
RfrmsD Sehirtoa T071-44-7̂ IS7
R(-w14 JdlmiM. P lH  Wlrth 74407S-5-J5
Bniii BiB .................... Tl-Tl-71 II  Ml

Cray Ntw Cooch

SS-Tl-44-r-M4 
•4.74.714*-*73 
1447-47-74—171 
4*-7l-44-f7-*74 
7S744,I47-1»4 
44-47-74-71—174 
71444404 m  
447044.74-474 
7M47ieS-774 
71-71-44-14-lTI

lies in March, 1954, for $50,000 and 
infielder Dick Young, was hitting 
.300 with 5 hits in 25 at bats.

Hemus, 33. also hns been used 
mostly as a pinchhitter this sea
son, appearing at the plate offi- 
ciaUy four times without a hit. 
His best season at St. Louis was 
in 1954 when he '.lit 304. This year 
he was relegated to the bench be
cause of the fine play by rookie 
Don Biasingum’e at short and Ken 
Boyer et third.

Manager Mayor Smith may try 
the spirited Hemus at second 
where rookie Teddy KazanskI has 
be«m. Kaianski is a top flight 
fielder but apparently cgn't hit 
major league pitching.

WACO ($)—The Texas Women’s 
Golf Aun. championship starts 
t o d a y  at the hilly Ridgewood 
Country fJo)> rTPirsT with x  fl»ht 
of 189.

Three former champions, Mrs. 
II. C. Riedel of Dallas, Mrs. L. M. 
Keating of Houston and Mrs. 
Frank Gokithwaite of Fort Worth, 
will be among those playing quali
fying rounds over the par 70 
course. M n. Riedel is driending 
champion.

cross-country team. It can't pos-'_____ a „ «•ihiu f~dW ^i8am e with that a ty  s Rad Soxsibiy begin playing for the football | 
champioiLshlp until 1981 because^ it 
can’t get on all schedules until |j rw m  is s s # m tm *  
that time. ■ !  ? i  iX * , i

SATinAT*a masiLT* 
R«M4 U. PtaK«W « S 
Riw—a M. Cl4Tt4 IS
B  I'M* a  P4»w« e 
mmsm*  a  am  Aat«i4 s
Cm M sS S. Ba*M4r 4______

stowDATW acaB an i

Race Saturday
NEW YORK (JB—Trslner/Sonny 

Jim Fltssommona served notice to
day that Nashua srill not start ta 
Saturday's Camden Handicap at 
Garden Stata ‘ i f  It turns ota to 
be a weight-carrying eoatset to- 
Ueed of a horse race "

If Nashua staita—and wtaa—he 
will become the Uggeet moory- 
winning horse in history Right 
now he's second behind Gtetton. 
with 81,077,616 in the bank iiia t's  
86.145 shy of Citation's total.

'11 we get a fair break ta the 
welgMs.”  aald Mr. FiU. *Wc'n 
send Nashua there Thereday and 
Eddie Arraro will ride But If It 
turns'out to be a wrigM-carrytng 
contest Inateail of a horsa race, 
be sroiVt g o ”

In Ms last victory In tha Grey 
Lag Handicap at Jamaica a week 
afo. Nashua rarriad IW paoDds. 
In the Camden Handicap, tha big 
son o f Naamllah would have much 
the same oppooitiaa as he dafeet- 
ad la the Grey Lag. ineladliig 
Ftad, who waa aeeoad, and Flaher- 
man, who got home third.

Tribe Regains 
Circuit Lead

SB a a
s I  4
4 1 I 
4 S 4
4 I I 
S I S
5 I 4 
S 4 1 
1 * 4

S I I J Al*4n4 a S I  4 
4 4 4 RvfM p t  4 4
M T 4 T>4at, 14 I  S

M4 441 4M 4—7

C PsnOM »  S 4 I U444 ft
OnliMVM Sb t  1 4 e i l i  14 
L R4fTO-w M S I S Mf44i.:/ Ik 
R PmrMM a S 1 4 Lur4w »
(■■rris H S i t  AlirsrM ft
Carrt* ct 4 1 4  D*t14 4
T mw4 ft 1 4  4 AI4*rtM V 

I £«nr,i*T-a 4 
iHk;* 4 
Tafata 

I Ravks
|Ml4rr 444 444 444 t-

Aggie Ban May Be 
Lifted By N CAABt TIm  ki.i^  .alM Pm #

Mi(fland was bounced back I 
potieiiion of first place in the see-! MEDFORD, .Matt (B—LHltag of 
saw five-team acramble (or thcHthe National Colleglato Athletic 
top spot in the Southwestern :Asan. ban againU Texas A4M waa 
League. i rucommended by the NCAA presl-

The Indians, bumped out o f  the I dent heri* yesterday " I f  they’ve 
spot three days ago, outlasted San [cleaned house.”
Angelo 6-5 in 12 innings Sunday i In commenting on the Southwest 
night to regain the No 1 position I Conference's action In lifttad Its

Gross A Double 
Winner In Meet .

Bobby Jack GroM, Big Spring 
•enlor attending Texas AAM. 
maxed a colorful carafr with (he 
Aggie track and field team by 
winning both the nhot put •nd the 
disma throw 1a the Southwestani 
Conference meet at Fayetteville. 
Ark.. Sabuday.

Groas poshed the Mwt S3 fec< 3 
Inches and threw tha discoa 164 
feet • inches.

J«ts Thornton
OENEKAL m B U E AN ai 

AUTO LO A M
F a b  4 li—  B r iM M

Dial 4-071

JAMES LITTLE
A T T O R N IY  A T  L A W  

S tate N atn . Bank B ldg. 

D ia l 4 4311

when leading Plaihview Tallered'' 
11-5 against Hohbt.

That gives Midland a half-game
lead over Plainview, and a ono- 
game margin over San Angelo j ly  that they've cleaned house.

twd-ynr ptutuitiun placed on 
in 1955. Dr Clarence P. Houston, 
NCAA head. said.

'•‘ If the fads are cofreri, name-
I

and Hobbs E l Paso is  I 's  back. ;wiU recommend
In the other games Sunday, Kl 

Paso edged out Pampa 2-0, Ros
well blasted Cknis. 16-10 and Carls
bad took Ballinger 6-4 

The chibs will switch around 
Monday night with Roswell at 
Plainview, Ilnbba at Pampa, Mid
land at Carlsbad, San Angelo at 
Clovia and Ballinger at El Paso.

Baltimore Buys 
Johnny Schmidt

BALTIMORE OP — Baltimore 
bought lefthander Johnny Schmitz 
fffcnrUiMdn todnv and sold pitch
er Met Held to lyiinneapolis.
■ Oriole* vice president Jack 
Dunn (lldn’t tell the w lc (^  . .

Held had been opiUoned three 
times and was sent outright to 
Minneapolis, a- New York Giants 
farm  club. .

Schmitz had a 7 and 10 record

Practice With Steel Ball__ ^

Helped Dadgers' Erskine

couflcirTn ASguS 
probation be lifted." Hodhton said 
"However, there are 13 members 
on the council and I'm  only one 
man "

"Had the Southwest Conference 
met before we did and lifted their 
probation," be said, " I  fed  sure 
that the NCAA would not have 
placed the ban on AAM in the 
first place. We Uiink the South 
west Conference is doing a good 
job and I personally want to back 
them up in lifting Hha AAM penal 
ty ."

PHARR, Tex. (9t-Verle Cray of^
Edinburg will be the new assistant'with Washington last year. He has 
football roach and head basketball 1 played with the Chicago Cub*.
coach at Pharr-San Juan-Alamo Brooklyn.-tlie ” ew York Yankees. jSpries vi

I High this fall, r^ lacing Cbarlaa[Cinclana4L M aahinatoa aod Ba* * "So I 
Istewari, who ratigoed. I

BROOKL\7( (fl-T b ey  laughed 
when Carl Erskine decided to ex
ercise his pitching hand by work
ing with a steel ball.

Now {iractically t h e  entire 
Brooklyn Dodgers’ pitching stall 
is following the lead of Uic 29-. 
year-old veteran who tos.«ed the 
second no-hittor of hia career Sat
urday when the Brooks defeated 
the New York Giants 34.

" I 'v e  been using the stod ball 
in hopes of relieving a tight mus
cle in my pitching abottlder," Er- 
.skine said today. "But the muscle 
Still bothers m e."
. it was the tight muscle that had 
Erskine (and probably the Brook
lyn brass) worried that his career 
might be finished. His record last 
year was 11-3, and he a for
gotten man In the Dodgers' World 

victory over the Yankees. 
jSm  ' "So I went to tlia doctor aad 

Iba told ma 1a keep away from

all aorta of exercise all winter," 
Erskine continued. “ I  did that, but 
when I got to spring training, it 
■till bothered me.

"But 1 atill couldn't get it com
pletely loose. Now with the steel 
ball, I go through my entire mo
tion in the hopes of pulling the 
tightness out "

He confessed, though, that the 
stiffness still is there, which prob
ably accounts for tiw f.'ict tnnt 
hi* record to date i9 only 2g 

" I t  didn't bother the as much 
sigainrt tlie Giants as ildusuafty 
does,”  he Mid. •"Meanwhile, I'm 
still going to use the  ̂steel balls 
It's still too early to tell if they're 
going to help loosen the muscle "  

A whole handful of pitcher.s 
have tossed two nohitlers in their 
major league tenures, hot only 
Bob Feller, among the modern- 
day pitchers, ha* throw' Uirae.

H. J. "Sunbeam" Morrlten
Brick, Tile and 

Building Specialtief 
Bex 4i Fitena 4-2829

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

So Why Net 
.Enjoy Beveraget

. From
VERNON'S

603 Groggy

ftAT t ir e  WORRMSl
WITH a SIT or

SEIB ER LIN D  
SEAIED-AIR 

TUBES
P o to fitod  ’ iM sIkbooda" 
h o ld  penctu ro-soo ling  
gsNU In p lA «*

Aiaallng gum  doaos 
psNKtvro in s id e  helk* 
h ead , fo rm s  p re to s t iv e  
rhrot en  e e ts id e

H eovy -d u ty  com tnsriiosi 
g iv e s  m ore  b low ou t 
p r e te e fto n '

W ill ou t-w oo r s e v e r a l . 
se tt e t  tWe*

CO/Hf IN  TODATf

Y d u r T ir e  H eadejdartert

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
203 W. 3rd Dial 4-7021



PUBLIC Rf Cords
j .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O D G E ! A1

I  T A T E 1> MEETINO Bl| 
SprUif •Jhaptrr Nu. 17* R A M. 
liiiirtdAjr, Mar 17, 1:00 p m. 
Work Id Royal Anh Dci'rtt.

R M. Wbaalar. B,P.
Enin DanltL ■**.

CJMXEU MEETINO StakMl 
Plalna Lod«a No. 5M A P. 
and A M,* Monday, May 14th. 
7:30 pm. Work In F.C. Dc- 
*rea

c. II McOanny. W.kL > 
ErnD Oaolala, taa.

BTATED CONCLAVE B I I  
^pnni Cnmmandrry No 91 
K r  Monday, May 14th, 7:10
p m.

Ladd amini. E C.
H. C. HamUton. Ra*.

WARRANTT BEEDH 
Hoaea BaAki at ua to Oarland Oraan 

at uk. Lot », Bloak 3, Banka Addition.!
FHA to CurtU Hubbard, .at ux. Lot *,

■lock 4, Banka Addition.
PHA to ' Marlon Ranaom at ux. Lot 11 

Block 4, Banka Addition 
rrfA to David V Parraa. at ux. Lot 

(. Block 4, Banka Addition. ;
FHA to Falla Galan at ux. Lot 4, Block j 

f. Bank* Addition. i
HlUcreat Tarraca Co., to Dallro Cryar, 

at ux, Ixit (, Block S, CoUaca Parka 
E^tata.

Montlcallo Dayalopmant Corp., to W. W 
Poaay at ux. Lot (, Block X, Mbollcallo|
Addition.

Montlcallo Davalopmant Corp., to W. W .
Pcsay at ux. Lo t' *, Block X, Montlcallo 
Addition.

E. V. Barlft at u » to A W Carry.
Lota *-7, Block 1*. Cadar Croat Addition 

A. M Sullivan at ux to C. R Martin 
f  ux. part at northaaat quartyr o< Saetloo 
M. Block 32. Toarnahtp lAlorth. TAP.

Carl Strom to Shlrlay Walkar. aoulh 3 
(art of Lot 1. Block 7. Contra] Park Ad
dition.
M W  AITOMOBIIES

H. P. Wootan. 20U1 Runnola. Chavrolat 
Earl Lunn. Abilana. Plymouth.
Marluna Munaa. *01 NW 3rd. Ford.
VamoD W Roa. 211 N. Banton. Ford 
Laxon Cardan. El Paao. Chavrolat.
Kimball Orocary. Btudab*k*r.»- 
A. C Woodward. Chavrdlat v 
Paul Ruaaall. 221 W l*th. Chavrolat 
J. O. Oraaialt. X I*  Kaotucky, Chavrolat 
R D. Carpantar. 1421 Sladtum. Chavrolat 
Wandall Hahn. Odataa. Chavrolat.
W. L. Owan. IBM Tuitcon. Dod*a.
E D. Btonr. *33 Brldaa. Ford.
Caldvall Elactnc Co.. Ford.
John IdeCown,. Marcurr 
D h. Millar. Pitubur*, P a . Oldamo- 

hlla
William A Morria, WAFB. Chavrolai i i AM not raipooalbla lor any dabta mada 
Jamaa F. Bhortaa. Ackarlay. Chavrolai I by olhar than myarll Frank Paarton 
W T Brawar. Coahoma. Chavrolat
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

STATED MEETTNO 
CIU UMft No \m  
2nd And ith ~
I  00 p

^ •T «7
TUMdAJ OlfllU.

•C. C. Rta&« Jr.a 
K L Ueitb. U c.

BIO ;sPRINO kxlgo No. U40 
Slated meeting l»t and Srd 
Thurada>!>, I  00 p.m Practice 
each Wednesday and Satur
day. 7:00 pm. *

R. L. TuchneUa W ^ .
Jake Dou :Uat^...Jr^Sec.

M M Degree Monday. May )4lh. 7 30 pm

S P E C IA L  NO TICE S A t

KEW SPRING Hoover unllonna for Beauty 
Shop*. Wiitresaea. Barberi CdUh'a Bar 

I ber Shop 1407 CrtfC* 41-4030

LOaST k  r o r .N D

taOf̂ T: ONE Setter, ntale. medium alae 
ahite. tan and (tcited S years old Has 
C C Ouffield name on collar. Please 
:.ottfy O L «Redi Wilbanks Phone 4'71ll 
or 4-3773 and receive revard

SMtC'E PUR commercial gnrag# for root 
Western Ice Company. 70S East 3rd.

Clayton Coata* IfOO Johnson. Oldamo*

Darren A Dodaon. 010 E 13tb. Ford 
Joan M Rennie Midland- Chevrolet.
John C LanUord. Stanton. Ford.
7arbox*Ooa>eit. Ford 
Tommy *Caah. Bta Lake. Ford.
Tarbox«Ooaseit. Ford 
James C. Waltoo Gall Route. Ford.

BITLDINO FIRWITH
O M. Lope*, remodel reaidtnce at 400 B y S I N E S S  O P .

NW 0’.h* 0300 __  _  I _1
Jack Parrtata. trecl buikUof at SOI K 

4th. 13-MO <> ,
MooUcello Ikvelopmenl Corp*. buttid rear 

Bence at 31M MorrUoo. $1OM
MMttcell': Development Corp. build reai- 

dence at 3im Morrtaon. MOOS.
MeellceUv Development Cofp . build real- 

dfncl a t '3103 MorrtMm. MOM.
Monttcelle Development Corp. build resi

dence at 3103 UorriMin. MOM.
Mootlcello Development Corp.* build reah 

deMCt at 3104 Morrtaoiw MOM 
MontlceBo Developmeol Carp.# buUd rtal- 

de-'.cl at 3I0S Momson. MOM 
Mocttrello Development CorpM build rest* 

drni at 3107 Mc-'flioi:. MOM 
|4ocitlceUo Development Corp. build resi

dence at 23M Mf-rn.«ei MOM.
Mootkellu D4vrk>,m)em C « p . build real-

A4

rrstfi y  • T M J f'T
llertlcelki Development Corp * buIM resi

derce at 003JJoi 
rOen.

ilorrtsan. M;M0 
Carlaod UrOen move bulldtnc from the 

git) llmtu le 70S Wyemine. $1*375 
Pea mood PnwelJ move buiMlug fratn 1110 

E oib te ibe city hmju, liM.

bustneas for yourself Service 
Reaaonablv priced. Own

GET IN 
stalkici for sale 
Your Oem Business Call 4-S3S1

BUSINESS SERVICES

" . . .A m d  !  Mjr it** hombwi* .  h t t in §  J m io r  M b m d h id y t li t f
. . .A t t t m  S t  (S tw M  i«M t (S M f

MERCHANDISE
H O L'NKH O LD  GOODS

1*X TOP QUALITY Whirpool autonutic 
washer. L,ookii and washes like brand new. 
Take up paymenu 013 74 per month. See 
at HUbum'a Appliance. 304 Oreg'g: Dial 
4*5351.

WRIGHT 
Air Conditioners 
WITH 4-SPEED 
AIR VELOCITY

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson D ia l 4-7732
"P le n ty  o f  P a rk in g ”

JUST RECEDED
N ew  shipm ent o f l iv in r r o o m  furn

iture. including sectionals, odd so

fas, and overstu ffed  sw ive l rockers

RENTALS
BEDROO.MS

KI REAL ESTATE LI REAL ESTATE

FRONT bounucArr
3 - ^ .  1400 Main.bath. Phone

K l

bedrtMNiw adjouung

RO O M  & B O A R D K 2
ROOM AND hoi.r(l. Wlc. llwp juuiP*- 1̂1
Runn.b, Phoot 4-42B*.

F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . K3

3 LAROE room  furulxhvU duplex. giMxgt. 
nlc* luc.tlon. Inquini 13*3 Nolmii. ,
FURNISHED 3 R(X>U Bi‘h hath duplex 
apunment. No blUa paid. *3* moolh 
Phoii. 4-XW3.
DKSIRARLB t h r e e  roocn kltclMMtlM,
air conditlonm, laundry faclUlto. Ranch 
liui Apartmenta. near Wabb Bate. Wait 
M. Phone 4-M2I.
2 AND 3 ROOM apartmeau and bedroonu 
*40 and X. Bin> paid. Dixie 'Couru, 2X. 
Scurry. Dial 4->114. Mra. Maxttn. Manaier.

HOUSES FO R  S \ L E U  HOUSES FO R  S A L E U

, '  FOB hAUS
2 BeUioom home near Junior CoUeit,»17X buy* equity Jn ulca 2. bedroom,

bouie. with attached garaga *iJ moiilh j  bath*, comer lol. near HlgH.

Threa vear old brick. J ..l»rf*. f*B^dTOm °Slear Weal Ward School. *4Sfl«
and dan. 3 tile baths, large I I v ^  and ,  Bedroom Iri Lamrsa to trade.for place
dinmt rooma. carpeti^. central beating 
Extra large double garage and atorage 
spaae. Lot 115x90 wltb water well.

Dial
R. E. HOOVTIR «

N 13U B. lyb I O ffice  4*8266

For***fomecnM who really like, to work—
3ritA Drive In on Wc- -

G E O R G E  O ’ B R IE N
Res. 4-6112

NICELY FURNISHED duplex Clote In ' 
Adulta only. Located $04 .Molao. Inquire 
510 Runnela. Phone 4-33Ti. After 5:9l>-4-7333 i

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment* up- 
4-547$atalrs. Private bath Dial 4->

2 ROOM rURKlSUEO apartment. Private 
bath: bills paid. E I. Tale. plumbme{ 

’ iW aand auppliea. t  miles on West Highway W
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furuLshed apart { 
ments Bills paid. Private baths. One;
roonu $4tk$S0; two rooms. 3 rooms.
$75-$$S. Xing Apartments. Johnson.
FURNISITED APARTMENT. I  roome and 
bath All bills paid. $13 M per week. Dial 
4$010.
FURNISHED 2 ROOM apartment. Private 
beth. Frigidalre: cleee In. l̂Ua paid. S05 
Main. Ph4>ne 4-33t3. ,
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Apply 
_ 1 ?trry. Wagon Wheel Reeta
$03 East
C L. Terry. Wagon Wheel Reetaurant, 

t 3rd

NOTICE
All Barber Shops In Big Spring 

Will Be Closed Mondays 
Storting Monday, May: 21st

NEWLY DECORATED effictency apart 
ment Ideal for one^pr two. Phone 4-4192

. 4 ROOM NICE1.Y fuHilshird apartment for. 
A lso  fam ous S lrato-Lounser reclin -l Apply Coleman's inn Btrdwell Lane!

^ artd Eaet 3rd '

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
ing chairs.

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, private

Now  is the lim e  to cove f. your • alf^ondHlot>ed Clo»e ki. Plal 3M-5113

floors w ith  new A rm strong Q u a k er ! u ^ ’? i « r u ." ’biii, p« m  coupi.
floo r coverin g . Bunk beds and trun- \ pi*<-vyd 7 i* E*ki 3rd

Bir-C4*ndllloi»ed , 
\% paid C<

Dial 4 34T7

EMPLOYMENT D MERCHANDISE d ie beds fo r  that ex tra  bedroom  o r ; U .N FU R V ISH E D  A PTS .

POSitlO .N ’ W A .N T E D .^ b Ib Di H O U SE H O LD  GOODS J4

YOUNO MAR, ltPtM*k* poallkm loc*ll) 
Somw cottoi*. MW r**r bu*ln*u Khoul 
y**r M w.ldrr y.ar *xlt* *nd p*rtaim.l 
auditor Eip-rtoncrd la irtMang public

McFnvrton Pumpuii Mrvir* MptK 
*11 W**t 3rd. Dtol

H C
tuik*. wub rack* 
4-nU. night* 4-i**7
t.AWN MOWERS (hnrpmd by mMlihwrT 
onmn A blraup Wiwcklng Conpony, 
Aito-I* Klghwkf ___

I. G. HUDSON

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LKASES
Jo* ■ Hunby to R Paul lUckwr. *•*! 

b*g (< M*l b«k X  arcIMa 77, Stock S.
tawwchlp 1 Barth 

Ptaocla Ftwtor *( a i to R Paul Klckar
(aaiM 4*acnpitoa I 
•■ttoa Raaktnaaa la

PHONE 4 5104 
F o r  AtphaK  P a r in g— D rivcw ar>  

Bu ilt— Y a rd  *W ork—T op  Soil— riD  

D irt—C atetaw  Sand.

R E P A IR  4  S E R M C E  
On A ir - c o n ^ o n e ra .  Ranges. Fans. 
R e fr ige ra to rs . W ashers. D ryers  and 
T ra ff ic  AppUanees.

Used Appliances fo r Sale 
F a c to ry  T ra in ed  M echanic

J. F. WALKER
laos W . 3rd Can 4 -tM l

■  Paul Uckai
Isame vdeecnelton >

0 »urtian» OwaliiMT la R Raul Rlckar 
(aama SaarrlRiiaa)

Jaa M Hamby to R. Paul Rlckar. cart 
m  acre* a< aaulk MS arraa a* waal aM 
•rra* X  Sac ttoa t l.  Rtock X  Tawaablp
3*nortli

FrCMac Rvatot a4 ux to R Paul Rtchar 
<*.ma saunpUan i

Oaorga F. Kiog to R Paul Rikar (cama
e—cripiton >

Kaa lUaaaa to A K Twreaf Jr. Sarttor 
X  Btock X  T^waahjp SM th .
MINVHAL D rsoa  _

J T. Walkrr ti ui to Oraat Ptola. OS 
Caatoaay. aonh baH a( *autora*4 quartar 
ar Saatton TL Rtock S3. Tawnrtip l-ctonk.

M J. HavM to Oraat Platoa OS Cameaay. 
■arthwaal quanar a( *aft lau X. Rtock SL 
TawaaMp SMaetk TAP 

Mra J. W CtrwS to Oraal Platoa QU 
r — I— r Traa* L waai half a* bartoiaat 
quartar a* SaaUaa SL Rtock St. touruiAl*.
Rr<.rvA. TAP __

w U  RarraR. to Oraal Platoa OS 
Ctoitoaay. aartoafal quartar Saaltoq X  
Rterk n . TawnrAlp I  ftortk. TAP

Marfto Rrwwn a« a* to C W Oulbrto. 
pnutaaaal awartar a* SacUaa X  Stock a  
lewwiiup Jaarth

Marita Brawa at al to C W OtShrto 
AarOaaal quartar al Sacitot. t*. Black a .
TawwMUe 1-ciarth

Mnrria Oray at tn. to A ■  Turuar Jr 
Barth haP Saciiaa St. Btock a  TnwnahR 
S nartA.

A E. Ouy M ox to A K Turaar J r . 
pauth baR al PacUaa K  Stock a  TawaabR

ALUXD PKNCR Campaay Paara Ppaatol- 
w«t AS irpaa — WaaS. TS*. Cbala LAM
Praa aalimaia la s  Orvag. 4-sa*

APPLIANCES REPAIRED
M aytag.W AS H E R S : Ketunore,

Bendix. and others.
R A N G F A - Gas o r  E lectric . 
R E F R IG E R A T O R S . Gas o r E le c 

tric.
D A U G H TF .R Y  S E R V IC E  SH O P 

P H O N E  4 «1 T

E xperienced  and Guarantaod 
C A R P E T  L A Y IN G  

P ro tec t Y ou r Im -estm entf 
T acU esa . Sm ootbedge In iU lla tioB  

Can

W. W. LANSING
4-997% a fte r  4.00 p.m.

w x  LCYEL

X Tumar Jr 
n . Btock n

J. t  Walk-r at a i to A 
pauihwaM quartar. Saniau 
TowrirbR Sne-r-̂

a K Law. ri ax to A X Tamar Jr 
Aarthw.il quar.' a( SacllaA ST, Black X  
Tawurbip 7 :..<''t.

Labor Belabors 
Detroit Layoffs

W 4
KBbPP ACBOT»KD* •ban a*M by
• to toto«tom Dtol 4-3791 41* DbRa*
Bit bpnnt Trta*

Folk SALS Tes eonde CMl l»99 0mm
troek lend Pbens 4>to0 J O R«M

E L E r n U C A L  H EH VICX C4

SEE
ALBERT PETTU8 

ELECTRIC
. . hew Moicn. Any Sin 

Som e Used M otors. 
Belts and PuUe>-s 

Stpitches and ControU 
A ir  Conditioner Pum ps 

m  Benton at East V iaduct

D E T R O IT . M a y  14 iP - T h e  M o
to r  C ity  Is u.aed to  ups and downs 
In the auto busiacss 

D etm it today is in a down phase 
w ith  ria ing uncm pIo}'m ent am ong 
auto factxiry w orkers On the s u r -1 
fa c e  the c ity  has aU the earm arks ; 
o f  p rosperity  ahhougti nationwide j 
unem ploym ent in the Industry is '. 
■round 150.000.

But so fa r  the on ly expressions 
o f a la rm  in the D etro it area have 
com e  from  the United Autp W ork
e rs  and D em ocra tic  politicians 

I  AVi P residen t ^ 'a l t e r  Reuther 
r e itera ted  his a larm  in a state
m ent Issued today h v  The u n ion ' 
and at the sam e tim e in jected a i 
po litica l note in the unemployment 
story

R eu ther accused G enera l M otors i 
Corp. and Chr>sler Corp. o f re-1 
sorting to  a short work week to 
c o v e r  up "th e  seriousness -of the 
curren t unemployment situation in 
the autom obile industry,”  H e said , 
i t  m eant "spreadinB  the burden o f . 
unem ploym ent on the barks o f  the ' 
w o r k e r s "

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

MOTOR REWINDING 

NEW MOTORS & BELTS 

1005 W. 3rd Dial 4-5081

goud hcahh. U you b*v* *n opoqlng vtUi 
«b *  « ia  try.• (utur*. onS •onl • mou 

C»B 4-g|S4- uk lor Bin. Jr

WOMAN'S COLUMN *G

A FEW good buys Mft tn air<oodtiloA«rs 
Piiet rang• from $19 9$ to 999 50 Apply at 
Hitbum's Appitanr#. 304 Qrtgg Dial 4-5M1

ELECTHIC AFFLIANCKA iwpauod trolU 
toaflrra. wasb#r« air condltkMwrs Big 
Bprnc Brpatr. 3-310. Fro# plcAup; Or 
L«or>

CHECK . r
With us b efo rs  you Buy—S e ll—or  

trade—O r w e  both m ay b «  
S O R R Y

J. B. HOLUS
l-'urniture

K4 ZENITH
ch ild ren 's  room .

K E L V IN A T O R  appUances, ranges, 

re fr igera to rs , washers and dryers. 

Furn iture and appliances fo r  e\er> 

home.

I 4 KGOM UNFUKNIBHCO OUplox at 000 
lUti Place 90O< bills paid. Ho ebUdron 
AppJv 40$ IJth Pta<e.

B E A i ’ f Y  S H O P fT “ O t
• A irhase  Hil. Phone 2-2170

U IK jE o Cs
i t s  E ast 2nd 

D ial 4-5722

504 Wc.st 3rd 

D ia l 4-2505

3 ROOMS AND brib. mtrly docorstM 
Coovonlrnt for coupW wltb on# child 1051 
Vi eat tih Dial 4 747$ or 4̂ 5403

EUK.MSHED HOUSES

Evarything You Want 
In A TV 
Completo 

• TV Sorvka
aa

WELL FtR.NibHCD 3 room boua#. May 
b# s##n at $07 R'lnnoli CaQ 3-3211 after 
• 30 p m

SMALL 3 BOOM fumtsh#d boua#. BilU 
paid 3000 West 3rd. Apartmont 1. Call 
4 4007
3 l.AKi*C ROOM and bath turp>ah#d bouse 

Lorilta Phoite 4-7734

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

S04 Johnson D ia l 4-773:

Hoffman
N CW  B L A C K

I ' . A . ' ^ Y - V I S I O N

It '*  H offm an F or G rts tp r  
Eyq C om .ort- 

Complata Service For 
kedio-TV All Makes
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
113 W est 2nd D ial 3-3532

LtzixKx riNK coMMtie* Dui 4-71I*. i*k TODAY S SPECIALS
K ui iTtb Odu.. Mam._____________ ^  G bs Range.

C H IL D  C A R E  O I  Apartipen t s ize N ice  $59 SO

. h tD ecaLL 'acd  . 

$34 95 to  $134 SO

tNUlTlOKXD 2 ROOM*, nwd.m. » lf  : 
ror.dlllcrtSnCTTmTFTTFf. "ISF-miWim: ptlSF-t 
Iv rat.a Vkugho'* VUI**r. W.M m «b '« » .

MRS scu rr  kr«p* cbUSKw Dui s -a tj H aag W rin ger T yp e  W a ^ e r .
314 Nonbaa*! Ilih
FORKSTTR DAY ■od-Blgbi bunary. Sp* 
ctol mu* IIM Nutou 4-SSaa
MBS RVamBX S Burton uqub Msc 

4-7M* XSW ButonUiraugb SulurSay
FURKR S BVRAXBY. toy Cbru uoly Spu 
cul rUM tor uorktos atotbur*. I*** Bui 
Mb Pbarw A-JM*

l a u n d r y  8E K T1C K o $

IBOBIBO WANTED *1 to b 
4-7t*S *r kXM
taoBIBO DOBB. OuMk uinrtoal •urrtet 
7*t*« not PSucr Fbto* 4-7«S3___________

S E W IN G O I

Runs good . . .

M a jitag  W ringer T y p e *
W asher, w ith tubs. . . .

Easy Sp in d lier W asher.
condition . .  ___

ip e x  Au tom atic  Washer.
A  good o a t  — .....................$89.90

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

**Your F rien d ly  H ardw are”
309 Runnels D ial 4-8131

J ROOM AND b*tb lunuhud heuM Mur 
•irbur Coll ut *1* W.w 3tb Strrto

Mvo odd beds, dresbers, m attress- j  room  house  »i.d b*th rumirbrq. s x  
jg  es and springs. ^  s«rrrt._________

Cl.i/41» * .  AA .... »  ROO** FURNWHXD bouto Cto»* to
MUdlO couches $5.00 up Apply 7» i  Lksctottr b/trr < poi *r **U

$95.00' d  f*— p  . .  i
t i r o o  s  r u r n i t u r e  u n t u r m t o e d  h o u s e s  k i

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD

Runnels D ia l 4-S49I MODERN 2 ROOM uofumtonwl bouu ] 
u ia i 4-04.4 ^  YncciOi. 1 *« Bona Or*g( »•*  Mr*

EIrto. !*•* M*iti

>956 UNIVERSAL
AIR CONDITIONERS 

All Sizes

|iSSr«?\aqS!raS5U mL  OUTSTANDING-VALUES
nr. x m m  s m s  ______________

1
SBWIBO AND *h*r*ttoB« 7U 
Mri Cburrbu.a W»to»  kkits
A IL KINDS at w «W q uMI *h*rtoVm* 
Mn Ttopto. STH W m *Ui Oi*l k*bt4

.................  $19 96

Sofa Bed. W orth the m oney $ l f

Gas R an ge

Sofa. V e ry  m ce . . .  $39»S

<10 P ie c e  D ining R oom  Suite ■ 
E xce llen t condition ...........  $45 9$ |

RKWXATtBO SXWUKI. fltototac. •
•TV r»-talu*q Rauri Ik  p to. Rnm *|
■untog «lgbii Mb Wto* «  1

,  Thor Sgm l-autom auc 
J  W a s h e i « ................................  $38 96iMERCHANDISE

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75

J l 'S e x e r n l  odd L iv in g ,R o o m  {
—  1 chairs, starting a t . . . .  $1 00  each

SAH  G R E E N  S T A M P S I

EIrto
LAROE * ROOM bouto. iwvty tocarU«4 ) 
to* BofUi Botoa Apply Ito Borto Boton ,
I BKDNOOM UBrURNISNEO buuto tar |
reel Wit* jtobiito qk*

For .The F in est In T V  
R ecep tion  T ry  A n d  Buy 

A n  A irlirve.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

W e m aintain  a s ta ff o f  tb r tq  tra in td  T V  Tecnmclans. 
P rom pt Insts ifa tion  On A n y  T y p t  Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
121 W est 3rd D ial 4-82*1

S ROOM AND balk uaTumtobto bMM. 
4M‘ > B«ifUi»kit l lib r * S 4-MI*

W ANTED TO RENT Ri !
n e e d e d  DKSFEBATKLT t or I krd- 
rauo* unfarttubto beuM Fftort Wubln* 
tor. Ftoc* *rtitol Brtonaeu. «IB bu pto- 
iraMfii Fbonr M l**

TELEVISION LOG
BUSIN EM  BUILDINGS
WABENOt'SE SPACE •nil tounaa tock 
Wr trra Ic* Otoopbay. *«* E*m  SrS. Pbunr 
k4aj|

Channel 2— K M ID -T V , M id land ; Channel 4— K B S T -T V , 8 i «  
SprinR ; Channel 7—K O S A -T V . O d e t te ; Chennai H -K C B D -T V ,  
Lu bbock ; Channel IV -K D U B -T V ,  Lubbock. P rogram  in form e- 
t ien  > u b li»h ed  a* fu i^ lth a d  by ita tion *. They are ra tpon tib la  
fo r  it*  accuracy and tim a lin a tE

REAL ESTATE
.M O ND AY E V KN LN G  TV  U K .

BUS1NF.M  P R O P E R T T U

2x4 p n d s lo a  cut studs 

2x4 and 2x* 8 -fL # 7  O C
through 28-ft- ...............  . A . J

Good ffouAelifqiir̂

U 12 sheathing 8 7  O C
/good n n  .....................

AND
sh op

APPLIANCES

Alao N ew  1995 M odefa 

A t  Reduced P r ice s  

U n iversa l Pum ps and R ep a ir Parts  

"D o w n  In  Jones V a lley '*

FOR SALE OR LE.ASE

P. Y . TATE
4004 W est 3rd  D ia l 4A401

Tw o-story B rick  BuQdtng. Steel and 
Concreto re in fo rced ; Downtown L o 
cation.

Su itrlilc  F o r  O f f lc t  Building 
W rito

BO X  B  57* C a re  o f  H era ld_____

SpuctoJ

K.M ID-TV C H A N N E L  2 -  .MiDL.VND
* Oub FUybauu^  1 • to—T »»»* . lii Rr.irs
* to W*rto biMl Mu.ir I «  t o O r . . ;  .  h .
»  3*-lhSu*irT M .Pam to.l* ••-Brw*
9 tV-Nru. Ckratui I* It jpnni
• to gu ru
«  | S -N »* .
*  *b—DiattrrI

W*Ub*r
-Outtrrtor -k,

7 3S—totonr* r-.rtin..
* «S-Tbto U Tow  Ltf*

IS-kputo. Wtubar 
J* Je~Lal*
II to- Lai# 11. 1*  
n  KtOAi toon.HiNo 
7 •a-To«*y
t  to -D i-- Dang S«tM*l 
* to -E trlr K oru i

V H i.to 
If r> fits - 
: If __ M# Ra
!•  ̂- . ; •! Psitsrn
t
J ' _-if f«r Otrto
3 iu C - for # D$y
“ r . hi# Lr#
3 -£LJ Rr.s ;r Do#dy

KBST*TV m .^N V E L  i  — BIC* .SPHINC*

a w a l l  u r n c e  buHdM# m m
9## ftt tJii Or#fg DMI 4-41$|A*.

4. AV- Nowb I*r#v1rw 
4 45—Lengbem T3»##t«r 
$ 4$--FRri# Tim# 
9.9»">nK# FrMiir

HOUSES FO R  B A LE L t

* iS-Btoto, apirt*
«  to htow Ha*u 
T Hk-My Hrro
7 3b—Dtounbrr Bnk*
* to atttSi* Olio

Corrugated iron <29 
gauge s tron gb am i . 

Oak Gooring

to 45 907 Johnson Dial 4-3SB

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
(p rem ium  g ra d e ) . . . .  $   ̂0 - 9 5  ■ g _ * ,T o „  m ITG H F .LL  air-condition

S “  P lyw ood

2—0 x * - 8  M ahogany 
slab door ...................

H "  Sheetrock .............  $4.95
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumbier
LU B BO CK  

290I A t c . H  

Ph. SH4-2329

$  1 4 . 9 5  i 1— Used fan t>-pe coo ler $24 95^
'  _  f l —2200 ESSTTK atr-cuiid itiuner.

t 5  5 5  ' Good condition .. $39 95
■ 1-17-incB H O F F M A N  coosote TV

aet com plete with 
antenna . $129 95

< I—S ligh tly  used wrought iron din
e tte  suite 989 95

11—9-foot H O T l’O I.NT re fr ig e ra to r .
lik e  new ................. $159.96 New  S inger U p n gh t Carpet Sweep-

I—9-foot L E O N A R D  re fr ig e ra to r . .>r.
ex.-vTMr-b' l-v ea r  w arran ty $99 9$ O N L Y  O N E

i _ 4 .foot F R IG ID A IR E  re fn g e ra -  * 5 0  0 ^ ^
tor $5995

CHAIRS CHAIRS 
A LL KINDS
Many Styles And 
Different Colors - 
To ChooM From 

Al

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220  W est 2nd D ia l 4-823^

3 IO N D A Y Y r E S I )A Y  .SI'K/ IA L ”

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

WILL TRADE

KO.SA-TV C H A .N N E L 7 —  ODE!LSA

Lam esa  H w y
Ph. 9-8612 Term s as low as $5 00 down and SINGER SEWING CENTER

E X TE R .M IN A TO R S C9

lEBMITES CkU. to ■ni* w*a t Extonr.
*## tiiOp]
Anf^*S^

nRCMif COTnpGTF for fr## ti*o^tioik 1419 
it Av#1)m# D “ —*■

P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G C l l

POh FAINIINU uito p*pm *■—g—f  iUJ 
O M Miltor SI* Duir Fb »»i «-S*n

DOCS. r m .  E T C n

ARC OSRtoAlt ib ^ llirg M 9*ee.
bergotti

Lmw
Hr* *r (-arr.piab* Oaad 
IM* llOl Ma<* aWT*.

frke

$5 00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

112 E  3rd Phone 4-5585

P IA N O S J*

t  WiiBu. B 'lr tw  brttk bad r«Sq»»<. >1 
coTMTUc b*ib«. Srutsig l i bto*. towdri- 
rMu. uit>Mnp, Si obi* ctoPtot. bhicJButo 
»tou*»*i r ih »»to  boto# uM Siutog n o to .. 
-  :m  brat. « i f  ri S UtoUT* d>.r{«. f t -  

r. '■  cabinrii. Sitouubrr btSW carpto ■* 
PartJHil Si<i**l. US ft 

, .  rto Inni. •bruh*. hi bnrt *( baavUTil 
A  f tirm KiB*. Caotolrtas a u o ..
. Maana. 1 b i*fun i. 1 caramto baito-; 
.irautog labto. toundrT r**m. aouM* •**■ I 
rtor. daub I* carpart. caMrbI taal. air-ctoi-i 
uaMtor dwti. dtobvtobdr. Borraaa bork ' 
and rattoraad. Mo<i»ni sanpt. .rdpaud 
brsoM. 147 n. Mtod Inak 4irrlq Srt»*. to 
cool Wratara MlB*
Taka amallFr baau rWie «* dabt. tor pa 
daara payinral Batoara • par era* to 
ranuanal laan Ba OI ar FWA - . _
I>;(-l*( Airport AAStton Oaad rmtal Wt* 
- r r ^  »H * bmbiMf toeam* Frlead to 
«a ar tradr

Dto't WaB. Taa May Ba Taa lato. Tradr 
Baa.

C*a Far AppobitiTito*

4 lb -T*ar liUarassudb 
% gq-Kox Raarrs
* to Sport*
«  Id-Wrsibrr
* l> -B ra .
«  Sb—Acbool M Chara
* 4S—tkr*i»-n PI. b.,.. 
t Ob—Dr B-..it-->n
7 *b- ISrrrmbr- t<- or

• r |U no-L* d Bra*
* to - Ktoiiaarj Ckaat. .Tl l.«D41
0 la—Eilirl Sarrtmaro 

Id-ta-Tbr VWtor 
I* la -N ra t 
It «b-W**<i>ar 
I I  **-dperu 
I* to—Nila aOwl Thr«*w

K -■■■ Wra*. prow
I »n P i.  P .' ifl 
I a» pnh rr. bv 
7 to H-trbirr Dor 

ir- prr-. 1.  It-rarra 
* Opto B- :-r

KCBO n '^ C H A N N K L  I t  —  M  BR04 K

B O t W H I L D  OO OW

MYIUCR ARD 0«rttRn fs# roR
CrA 4-3779irjiGAlfi#. .JUl *ierk f4#rftnto#t

NEW ALPINE 

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

EMPLOYMENT
H L X P  W A.NTi:i)a M s h

CAB OMIVKIU Mum Aavt niv
p#nnit Tr&#« Cg9 CuMipiay, Oftyfc#w<; 
Bus DrpM

Young Married Mon

Politics!
Announcements

21-30 >tears o f  age  Must be n e a t . . 
d e p e n ^ b le  and ab le  to m eet the 
public. Sales experien ce help fu l 
but not ncces.«ary. Sa la ry  gu ar
antee. com pany ^ n e f i t s  and e x 
cellent opportunity for ‘advance
m ent to qu alified  person.

5 WINTER-.\IR and 
"" ARCTIC CIRCLE 
AIR-Ca\DITia\EHS

i

A D A 1R __M U SIC _
BALDWIN and

WURUTZER PIANOS
t •

- Used Pianos
fTTO rG rag lf

O M A R  L  JO N E S  

B LD G . C O N T R A C T O R  
Phone 4-2C22

i  j#-<*#rT2o»-. Mr<Ks# 
$.4S—Ho tjfhl'tT Tajvv
$ ••-'F-am Hn4tTVMd 
$
$ 9$-WF8'F8T
$ SOtofinnTi*
$ 4 W W w i

9 DO cr^bat* Hvur
!• m- »#fer.Rc>#rs 
19 I9-K#w%
It 49-Lw#«Th#f 
19 4.*—Bport#
tl. 8i (tw:. n

990txt\0
7 ft-TGaty

1 - •** Ik * Done Acbool
7 99-Or#M Ofli)tor»l###o i n >v i.r* i# K#voca 
7 39—Hob* M «  »~Horr.#
$ T r w  ti. H#v>»49 IfhAo rn .!» FoH

10 * * f er t-i ,r 19#̂  
It ■> f r f 
i:.9b-H(trmo Kolb#
i:  ir—urn  ii
U 3b b9foaoQ»n
} «■* M- 4 e« •
7 • » \ f* -
1 1% MfwiF'f. flomonroo
2 Jb-V'irr? lor • Dor2 Jb-V *rrr lor i 
*1 m- Piflil# Ir#
3 lb- Howtfv

K P A R -T V  t l l t N A E L  12 —  .SW E ETW ATE R
4 3b“ W#*4#m Tb#Rirt 
I  Sb—Croesreoflt 
•*13—Dwif F'1#or^
9 Sb-Hobtii Hood 
7 ib— I Lot» LiK T 
7 3b>D#<*#mbrr HrVfF 
I  9b—OronJ OI# 0|srr 

-9Tb--1l»r9v- -
9 tb-Hsv MtUbMi

1t> 13 Tbottr#
Tl $ ><nAT

m 4 4:r«tn KMtfGm#
7 i j  Car 'Aons 
« 39 Cdp'Bir Konfirno 
T ‘i\ stn# Hmt#
• 99 C»B*TT M«W)*̂ # 

-b.3B-Mornms Moi 1#
19 f’b valiRnti

9 »-bl#fi#B  «f  th# Ctllt ,19 l*M-# Ltft
19 Ob- Tal#M tr«ut I )9 3b- A to E ^

I 3b-wtTvr- 
w#9tb#r

II ib-J%ei P »*r __
11 3b-Kinc« Creesreeda 
13 9b Rob#rl Q l.#snB 
13 3b BuUdlnc A*r#ric« 
I 9b- Pig Ptroff 
1 lb—B#rrr$nn#ti#
> I S - M  Crrttbf 
3 9b-Plighter Ito#
7 TV Jtoi I #l IFrvm*
3 lb- Cigs f i  KI«M 
3 9b-Mari# M#tte#9

1109 Uoyd T fL  4*7938
I

Bprcial * brdtadri mManry bmar. ptrrd 
•irrrt. rotnpIrtriF fumlabdcL alr-ccdduton 
r<1. (d3to t m  aqalty.

Pads. F loats, 

F ittings and 

Tubing.

See Us

M IS C E IX A .V E O U S

Phone 4 m  i 
J U dtN

< N rw  AHD iicordk. 3$ c«t)l# #*cJl bi
I R#eor^ liiBf 311 Mstn

RENTALS
BEDROO.MS

t  bath*. * « « l  Cl-. i ; -  ..hrincdir:fid caii'btnaltoa, flrrp4.c*.
IT riowt*. Crr.iu*c t'lr *»binr«. 
latrly y.rd rr,la**d Initr. »I».3d*
M ~l Ur»blr lamr t  brdrarm and dm 
etrprtrd. waed bvimln* llraptocr. ^ a * ^  
rabtnrt* hgUIWi drr*«lnd t*m  la bath. 
, mtral br.ltng and MWitoc. plu* alaa fan
t«l uoit $l$,4bb ___ _____
H#w 3 brdiowm brirk trim. eorpHetl 

l#<1 kncbivi. c#frtr#l h#«l

Ji-
K D U B -TV  C H A N N E L  I t  —  l.tB R O C K

4 1V“ W#8t#*  ̂ Mo#1#
I ' 3b-<>M«r»#4to 

* $ 9b-iiWftt Opts
WHiHiar

t  1$-Do*i# Ff1w«T4i 
$ 3b->Robui H9#d 
7 m- I r*or# Irtirf 
7 :«b-Drrrrrbrr HrM#
I  9b-Jltu<l)o On#
9 9b—Bums GTid AlWn 
9 S^DmjgUs Fblrbonk* 

It'ib-Tsl##! Acmit*

{12 ab-Aiffn OH 
TI3  9f>%T 
K'hk bPBibfr;
T Bfc r iM iiT  TbBgbibba.
7 Ti ■ ' *• *

lliib -A roreh  for T m 'F i 
19 45—A#nnon#«»#
11 9b-jRrt Faor Bhov

■ ■ t ikto n#«. 3 b#<lroom vifk*ln cWv*#!*. 9tr
8FBT1AL WKirKLT T%tm. Howntow# . •mbW #n»n# Dnmr

7 .‘to—TBp’Ain KRnt#r## 
7 55-^mg bong
g99 -̂f*RTTT Moor*
i  3b- Not#* of Hsrmob# 
9 4S -Oorifr*r Ttn*#
9 9b A to r  
n 3b-9tnk# n Btrh 

If) Ib-H*#-! Ao«« q V##Ul ' 19 9b-VRh#nl Lrov 
Tl;9b-Wr#Rl?lrf 119 ISr-tov# of Llf#

J a m .
OVeirts 

13 to . Noon H*ws 
13 45 Hstrftr#%B#r 
1 99 R.r Patoff 
i to .Hob croBhv 
3'09—Hrighf*r Ito#
3 1S-A#cr#t Btom>
3 to- C4t# of HlrM 

-3 9b- R#rft)# HmintuH 
1 to • Mori# Mitin##

Wassan & Trantham Ml ae 17 S  Mac* aanb a* Rlabaar N  * 
Hboot q r4 i

,‘.P' pOABfiSlOII

Furniture & Appliance 
211 W est 4 th -D ia l 4-7532

I A P P L Y  IN  PE R S O N
I

T1>9 H#r«ld Is o-jthorif^ to •motne# 
fh# lotto# !nf cbndidori#* lor public of 
fc#. subject to th# Democnitlc primorr 
•( JiilT M. t r *
DtA’r t K T  ATTfmVFT 

‘ Oultford L. <GU Jones *
•R tH fTF: •

Jr«» ttouth'br 
Mi0#r Hsrr «
Hbn<1#ll fth*rro4 
J» B iJbk#i Bruton

TAX Af^r«AOR-roLL£C10B 
Vlolb Robinkon

COr^TT AtTOB^rT:
H#rrtn C. Hooicr, Jr 

CO. rCT. 1:
P. O H.tthcs 
Bolpb Prof or 
R. M. Wheeler 
Btown (Cyi T#rr«s«s 

CO. COMMI9#lovrB. FTT. I: 
H'iOooH Lvodm 

* P. L. rPoncho) V#fl - 
Don Or##nwoott 
A##i7  Fblknor 
J. J. McCUitohoa 

rOTTbTABIF PTT. U 
m. n  H«yi ' ‘
C fl Fersito 
W. O. (Ortons Lbeebri 

fftm  rO^ATABLr. Pr#«to4i t- 
Orortr C/ Cobto# 

m P T trr  rwkrma m .  t 
m$9m OriM

Cannan Shoe Stare

4,009 CFM two ^>eed wilh

pump ..........$149.95

Limited time only

.. 2U8 Main
H E L P  W A N T E D . F em a le ' 0 2
EXPEKIKBLED MKALTT.aptrdlar want 
rd Aiiply hi paraan — Rava* o( Charai. td* 
Orrgg or r * f  4-4711.

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd .

N E W  5 P IE C E  
C H R O M E  D IN E T T E  S U IT E  

$39 95 %
W e Buy, Sell And Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
I ' A n d  Paw n  Shop

I 2(1(10 W est 3rd D ia l 4 <kn8

BEDROOMS s r m  naaV If Sarirad. 
bM baa. Itb* Scuny. Pbon* *d*7S.
CLEAB. COMroBTA|II.E ynnm* Adaqustr 
rarklag .pa-a On bu* ha* cal*. J**l i 

jiTT rri«l 4 «44
' NICELY rURBIXHr.D Irani brdraam. prt-, 

rmranrr Kl*#*aw qrMttaaia. gang* 
il drilrtol I7(* Mam Dial 4A42.1 |

DijJ 4-55841

EXPERIENCED BEAUTY pprraiar aaot 
ed Appl) to p#rs#fk Nobor# ttobutj toiop 
K W#Bt iTth

WRIGHT EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS

roL'NTAIN HELP aanird Apply A c t  
EU iitt grU Brrirlc* Drug. 1714 Orrgi

(4E I.P  W A ^ E I ) .  .Misc. D3

WILL Ft RBISH nic* I brdfoefn h e ^  and
tahry M ladi ar roup4r 
e r r  -nl rldarly lady. CaB la 
7» »  Johatyg . '

Igkr 
pangq M

DID, YOU KNOW 
A 15 w ord  ad in tha .c la ss iH id  
section w ill opfy oast you $2.70 lo t  
4 days For six days only $3 tO.

■ JUST C A L L  A N D  S A Y  
C H A R G E  IT I

PHONE 4-4331

#  Down D ra ft

#  W indow  Vent

#  P o r iab la

#  T ra ile r  
Hom es

Used 8  cu ft R e fr ig e ra to r*  Les.* 
than $100  each R eh l or sale

WESTERN AUTO
204 klaia Dial 4-8241

Cfoth*slin« Pel**
M A D K  TO  O R D E R

Naw and Us*d Pip* 
Structural St*«l 

Wtt*r Wall Casing 
Bended Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
. IRON AND 

METAL
1M7 W e*t 9r8 

IMal 4-8871

REMINGTON
O /U ^ A itSA ,

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
 ̂ il.OO WEEK

BARNES
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

481 E . tad D ial 4-7:$S

THE NEW JOHNSON 
30 H.P. and 10 H.P.

MOTORS .
ON DISPLAY NOW

BARGAIN
2 5 "II.P . JohanoB B »e8  outboard 
motor.
I * ’ Sport C ratt R iv e r  Boat. 
A lam inam  $1.1#.80
M aster C ra ft boat tra ile r  I t '  *a
IC ^ ............. ................  $i4S.ea
Parta and a e rr lc e  oa JobmaoB 
Bad m M t O .R. m otor*. .
W e »tdek la rgest aelectloa  af 
rinea and baad gaas ia  4Ma 
area.

C O M P I.E T F  SI P P L Y  O F  
FI.SH ING T A C K L E  

17”  T V  aet. V e ry  godd $7*.88 
Uaed radio*, tram  N - f t  ap.

Jim's Sporting 
Goods k  Jewelry

Jobnsoa Sea-H orte D ea ler

See U* At Yeur - 
{Earliest Inconvenience

IM  M aia D ia l 4-7474

Factory  Au thorized  D ea le r 
For

Huffman
BIG SPRING'S 

LARGEST SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

N EW  B L A C K
K . N . ^ V - V I S H  i.\ '

TeUvition, Radio, Towor*, 
Rotors and Ant.nnas

W INSLETT'S TVlRADIO SERVICE
G E N E  .NABOR.S, Owner

207 G oliad !><,| 4

All Now 1956 
PACKARD-BELL.TV'S

mA TO! r a  Avh rt 
T IB*.* r m i . r

..z'

-rr 11- nr* t‘. A CS« TT"*
»••* IB M . f;m

1- 1 S T E W A R T
__ ^ APMI4V.CE -fOMPtVT
***.r«f»** m*i M t «

REAL EST
HOUSES FOI

FOR 8ALB by c 
O! horn# 609 I

Marie

S bedrpum. m
#tfl)«$reie dinlug 
2 bedroom, htrg* 
nlcr yerd, 2 yt
month.
l<iew 3 bedroom
carpeteda sbreg 
Htw 2 bedroom
Duplex* 3 roomj 
choice location, 
2 bedroom bne 
rocon. $V750.
9 bedroom. Yc 
j'ooii). comer lo' 
Duvely $ roorni 
gerege. fenced 
li-Q pit.

SLAL
Larg* 1 Padroc 
Conitr I  Radra 
P'rw * rootn. bi 
Duplax turnl*h*<
Duiiltx and exti 
3 Room bou*a I
b e e  o u r  BUU

1305 G regg

BAR(
S*900 buy# egu: 
limrege. Total i 
$i7UU buys eqult 
ciKn. carport ani 
ewuf^Uoned* TV

A. M.
<-30 Yaar* Pal 

Off 4d*XI

NOVA I
> ’ The Home

Dial 3-245Q
Livable Ŝ b̂ droi 
Living 1$ Dinu: 
kitchen. btiUt-io 
aiic $13 000. 
Brick Trun; 3*b 
drapes. Preity i 
2 bedrooms. $144 
2 bedrooms. Lo 
cloFOts. Air^eoiu 
Brick; T*rootns. 
faFt room adjb 
redwood den, 
bv aiminiinenl. 
Kicb 3-bedroom. 
•  rooms. Kitchei 
S b#drooms« den 
Nice 3-bedroom 
rt>ofn carpeted 
3-room house, b

9 Room house. 
Bmtbe on eomei 
derful opportunl 
tAke duplex Ui i 
9 Good lots w 
fleveral other gi 
ft '«tr.e«B lot In 
Suburban grocer

*04 Dnuglu

C' irt. * - t  root 
fTwIara bouM. 
WUl trad* aquli 
S badrocan. file
SlMa dow-
1 badroatn oral 
prr moath 
Bailding *ltr. 1 
CToIca bu.mrt* 
•*la er trail, 
Parma for **1, 
t  wrU burn 1 
Brrd lUtlag* «

P. F. COR
1

D ia l (

ALDE
ESTAT

"Ju st
D ia l 4-2807.
S; J' ulue 3 bet 
► rIV Irt.t'J 
t*r*ga. *U.Ma. 
I  Pm ty *  ra 
arntrr. balB a 
Ooad raraiHi*' 
Biant. Blc* lac* 
taraly t  badro.
* i t t  ad^aat 

id aacEjraitmtad 
1|g faal m  eb 
S Bk-rlT himli 
rrurteird arra. 
Nira Mirniaa 
•tdrr pUrr*. *1 
WrB laralrd m

CU SSI

H

Outstc

FIE

McD(

708 M ail 
Res.
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r CiiUtti*.
at nr Hlfb

lool. MM#
. for pl«c«
ts work—

ng

,t#r

ur*
3-}$n

na.

M M I

^ t i f
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form*-
•ntibi*

for Otfit 
• D%y

ft D«r

itbt

T m fn

UJUdL-. .l •
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•I 4-74KS

HOl'SES FOR SALE
JIDENNIS THE MENACE
L I I . • . . h -̂

[AUTOMOBILES in iA IL B IU MS TRAILERS MS Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Moy 14, 1956 11

*" * >>«»roomOI nomft. eet McEwio. Phon* 4-2349.

AUTOS KOK SALE

Marie Rowiand
. 107̂  Wert 21st 

Dial 3^2i9l or 3-2072

t  btdroom. Uk biOhi, b««utUjI m .i.. .  
»o i«r .t .  dlnliii room, euport |M M0
2 Iwdroom, hirk« kfichen, gkrut

month *“ ***
H tv  3 bodrooiji. 3 bath*. loU o( clotoU 
carptleth . gkrago, p«uo. I.nced Yard 
Jiew i  bodroom, den. carpeted. laraiit 
Duplex, 3 rooina and bath. Urea a t »u e  
(Uulce locfttlon, furnished $7U0 ^
* Wx30 UYlniroom. $W750. —
3 bedroom. Youngtloim kitchen, utUltY 
room, comer lot. $1250 down
Ixjvely $ rooma. utility room, caroeted 
garage, lenced M loot yard, patio, Bar-

SLAUGHTER'S
Large 3 bedroom near eoUege, §12 too 
Comer 3 Bedrodm, near coUeaa, Oil soo 
l-'rw $ room, bat  ̂ only ggsso 
Duplei fumlahed, gTMM. comer poTed. 
Duplex and extra lot, only laooo 
3 Room houae (umUbad, only $3Kn 
BKS OUB BULLSTW rOB MORB OOOD 

BUTI OT

1305 Gregg Phone 4-j26»52

BARGAIN BUYS
$.900 buya equity m a room and bath 
l.arage. Total price. $9.Vw 
$2;(i« buya aquity in extra nice 3 bedroom, 
0«ut. carport and itoraga. Comar lot. Air- 
cuudluoned, TV antenna,

A. M. SULUVAN .
**30 TftftTft Fair OeaUnt u» Bic MDrtnê  

^  4-0533 1011 Ore«s fUs**?5475

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
• "The Homa of Better LUtInga"
Dial 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Livable 3A>edreom home on $0 n lot 
LivUig A Olmuf room carpeted. Large 
kitchen, built-in diahwaaber. Oouhia car 
age $13,000.
Brick Trun: 3-bedrooma, 2 hatha. Carpet, 
drapea. Dratly Ida (meed yard. $15,500.
2 brdrooma. $Uou down $5.5. month. 
Sbedrooma. Lovely dining area. Ample 
cloacta. Air-conditioned. $$$30.
Brick: T-rooma, 3 ceramic batha. braak 
laat room adjacmt tpatcloua kitchen nnd 
redwood den. wool carpet, drapea. - Bee 
bv appotnimmt. -
Kira 2-brdroom. Carpeted Total $$$00. 
drooma. Kitchen 14x15 $$.ooo 
3-bedroama, dm 15x30, 3 batha. $1$ $00 
Klee 3-bedroona home, large llvlngKltnut$ 
ruotn carpeted Drapea. 310.500 
3-raom houae, bath, garage. $5000.

□

A

1955 PONTIAC Sedan.

11952 PONTIAC Sedan.

i 1946 FORD 2-door.

WE NEED CLEAN 
USED CARS 

SEE US BEFORE 
YOU BUY

Marvin WoocJ 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 

Dial. 4-5535

• Room bousft. ^omtr «)n Lcil, |M00 
Houar on rom#p 7SxM ft West 4ih. Won
derful oppniivmlty for imsJl bustnots. WUl
tftkft duples ^  on 
9 Good M s In ■ "North PftrkhUl. ni09. 
teversl othe  ̂ food Ms from $400 up.
B latnoss M In dovniown r-n RunneU 
•uburbftfl rrocftry. OeH siork. less* buildlns.

------- 1L4LSQUYRES
4A4 Douglaa  ̂ Dial 4-2423

*Pooft o c  Ru f f  f e e l s  l e f t  o u t . '

ESTATE L REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR S.ALE L2 SUBURBAN U

Ol HOMES
3 Bedroom, attacbed garage, pared itreet,
near Junior Collage
Nice 3 Bedroom borne on parrmrat. Car
pel. Vtnu-hood. Attacbed garage. Bea- 
aonabla down payment 
3 Bedroom home to be moved.
$11^  dupiexea ranging from $S400 to

SHAFFEB REALTY 
M  Main Dtid $-3364

Rome phone 4A0$6

ACRXAOE. ONE and two acrw pwta. Fear 
mllaa out. Small down paymsnl and tarma 
U dtalred. M. H. Bamaa. Pboot 4-7$S3

FARMS k  RANCHES U

FOR SALE 3 bedroon) homa. fumlahed er 
tinfumUhed. Dial 4-4l$7

SLAUGHTER'S
BRICK* Bftftutlful living rbocAe carpttftd 
ftnd drspod. 3 Urg* Dftdrooms. 1 bsths 
3 room gimt cousgft plus nk« t  room 
cottsge. etntrftl hosting. rooUng. Choice 
lf>cstioQ M bus. near sbopping. Only $1$.
l.ftriTR t  bodroom brick. ttSM 
£ Htiom brlc&e iteuble garsge, fl3.6M 
I96i Om f

S A L E - B ¥ - O W N S l  -

3Q MXLE8 DALIJiB otMl Port Worth. No 
mor* likft It. $00 ftcrts, 700 th« best th 
cuttlvatioa. 3 boosts, sufficient ftqulf»iient 
to opcrtie tnd btrvftst; on pavement. 
Posesskm. $300 per acre. Terms 4 per 
cent. Also 105 acres and 137 acres ad- 
.einlof above tract, cheaper. J. H. New- 
t van. agent. Venus. Tesas. Phone 30

FOR SALE
318 Acres, Choice Location 

Extra Good Land and Well 

Improved. ' ,

--------_ CALL  —  ~---------

1954 CHRySLCR NEW YORKER • S-tone 
green. accepUonaU>* clean. Priced to sell 
Individually owned. Bee gl Harry Echol's. 
3 miles south Coahoma.

BEST VALUES DAILY
'49 CHEVROLET 4-ton Pickup. 

Has radio and heater . . . .  $295

- STOP, LOOK, SEE ! ! !
BRAND NEW UBERTY, PALACE, NASHUA, TOWN Sc 

COUNTRY And SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES!

40 FOOTERS AT A PRICE YOU WOULD EXPECT 

TO PAY FOR A USED ONE.

UP TO lilVE YEARS TO PAY!
BURNETT TRAILER SALES.
Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd * — Dial 4-7632

‘49 CMC 4-ton Pickup $195
‘51 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door. .

Special . . . ........  $395
•50 BUICK 4-door ..................  $295
‘54 OLDSMOBILE 4-door Super ‘88‘ 

Has radio, heater,' hydramatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
two-tone paint. Bargain . $1,463

FOWLER Sc HARMONSON 
USED CARS

1810 W. Srd Dial 4-5112

court. 6-> room unlU fumlahed S room 
modem houae. Located to ttirtYUtg town.
Bill trad, equity for Big Sprint properly.
3 bedroom. nUo locatton. po.od comer. Take $7$M Down To Handle. 
tl3ti dowY
S bodroom near coUegt. $1336 down. 134 
per monih
BuikUng alle. 1$6 feet, pored atroot. 
rhoico butioexa locatton on CB. 16 for 
oalo or trade 
Farina tor aale ar trade 
t well buiR t room bouaoo.
Feed batlnga on 1 and 1 bodroom botnoa

Nice S Bedroom Brick Rome One Block 
Fraro -Junior College. A SaciKIco. WIU

■berrn By Appointment Only

PHONE 4-7632

W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE 

4-8791

P. F. COBB. REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg 

Dtal 4-6543 or 4-727»

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

“ Just Homo Folks*’
Dial 4-2807, 4 2365 1710 Scurry
Sraviouo S botroom nnd don. carpeted. 
K riy let red borkjarC patio, dftacliod 
garage. $11,366.
I  Pretty $ room bomoo near rknpplaf 
genier. balll with amaB down paymonu 
Ooad rerenue- Duplei with garaga apart- 
monl. Mica bcaltaa. tkng.
Leroly t  brdfoorw and dan,

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 708 Main

Matt 4-gggT 4-Sda 4-42T
Beiultful 3 bodroom and don. largo Bring 
room. carpoioA draped, double garage, 
broly yard, on 1S6 laol lol. $37,166.
$ Boom homo with garagt and aloragt.
Il6 (004 k c
1 Bedraom. 3 ballu. don. Bvlag mom. 
carpeted and drapad, rolrigaratad air, near 
college. $11,666.
1 Bedroom, near eolloia. eomar lat 
$16,210. 6066 down.
3 Bedroom and largo Son. ParkbIB.
1 Bedroom on Tueaon. Good buy.
Tourlol Courta oa Waat Srd. Baal buy. 
FBodmam. Waahinglan Place.
166 Pool eoraor lol on Wool 4th.
Bualnoao M  4a ■oath Orogg.
Bmlneai loir. 146 fl. flooo hi OB Mmaaa

BANOCRB
S6.I66 Acre tnigaiad ranca near Tan Bam. 
$33 aero, Id«al (or 3 OPi. H mlaorala.
71.666 Acm 6eata Toxaa ranch. H a b - 
aralt. M  M acm

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 202 E. Srd 

Phone 44162. 4-6224

CLEANEST BUYS 
IN TOWN

'53 BUICK Special Hardtop. Fully 
equipped. One owner car.

*52 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has 
new tires. A  nice one.

—  !|
MID-MONTH SALE

O  / r  1 FORD 2.door V-8's.
X "  3  1 Good and ready to go. . . . . . . . $350
/ C  A  PONTIAC 4-door sedan.

3 w  Worth the money. ...................... $375
l A f  CHEVROLET Coupe.

/ Going at this price....................... $115 1

l A ' J  FORD Club Coupe.
This one at ....................... .......... $135
HARLEY-DAVIDSON Motorcycle. Will sell worth the 
money. _/

„ M A K E  US A N  O F F E R

___________________ «______________ -  i

SPRIN G M OTOR CO. | |
1 4th &  Johnson Dial 4-7351
1 JOHN FORT ■ V. A. MERRICK BILL MERRICK

1 ROY TIDWELL A. D. WEBB

'JS FORD Pickup 4  ton. F u l l y !  
equipped. A one owner. See it 
before you buy.

•51 WHITE 22 PLT  5 ton tractor , 
truck. Practically new engine. |

• FIELDER 
DeSOTO SALES -I

I

1107 East Srd. Dial 4-7444

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

l$S3 STVOXBAKBB CLUB ooupa. op 
madal Smdlo. heater. oYerdrtYO. white 
•tdexraB Uma. twa lone. IT.6Sa actual mllaa. 
6*0 at IMS Orogg ar caB 44366.

FOR 6ALB hr a 
room hMno. 416 
4-S7M. ,

aner. aqultr hi 3 bod- 
Waatgror Bead. Pha

wrtth adJacant rw t property. Maaonrr 
d b a ya rd , baautlfullr landaeapad.

' iC S R
fenced
lid fool d> chotcd pkrad coiiMr. ttS.6M
3 nicely himtabad *"■ Aniwu«"“rm !ad ’' ia I^ a r J ‘’ c L i i r trvftirwtd̂  ftTra. Yftwr dwicft wi $!$$• 4own.i Eftckywroa Cwrpftf*« Nl*»
Mico aeleetlaa al brick bamaa. Bew and 
oMcr plKca. $16,466 and op 
WeS kraled mmef lot. Reduced to $1616

$1500
BUYS EQUITY

^ Irw  Nir# S Bedroom Rom# In Avion

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

YT
Dial «4 ltt

Gl
HOMES

ONLY

$194
DOWN

Plus Closing Cost

$50 Deposit

^ h c  _

Outstanding
Features:

•  Asbestos Siding.witli 
Brick Trim

•  Built Up Roof '
•  Birch Cabinets
•  Tile Bathroom
•  Aluminum Windows
•  Double Sink
•  Formica Dreinboard
•  Attached Garaga
•  Ducted For Air 

. Conditioner
•  Paved Street •
•  Plumbed for Washer
•  Cast Iron Tub with 

Shower
FIELD OFFICE 

ON
PURDUE STREET 

Dial 4-7950 
.or ■ 

McDonald,^ 
Robinson, 

McClenkey
708 Me'ih D ial 4-8M1

Rps. 4 S46S. 4-4K7. 4-4«»r7

Yard.

A. M. SULLIVAN
**M Team Fair Dealing la Htg tprlng** 
on. 44S19 I t l l  OfWCt ll#e 4-M79

NOTICE
; n<IBtpa Petmleum Company offeri toe 
I tala to lha blgh*at bidder, bouaea al l$61 
stadium and 166$ SUdlum. Sub am lar}c 
twa kadraam heuaaa. ahf bath, ample 
claafta. largo kUebono aad double garaga# 
ran pa tarn aaytimo by obtamtng keya at 
IMT Stadium. Itioad houaoa wtS bo aoM 
aa a caah bid baala and PI|IBlpa reaerraa 
lb# right to refuaa ar arcaiil aoy bid far 
eltlier ar both bouaea All blda abouh) be 
-ubmlttod M l later Ibaa June 4. I$64
Inq'itrtoa and all btda ahouM be dtrerlad 

I to Robort Ltodormoed. Phllhp« Polmleum 
P. O Boo m .  Mtrttond. Texaa

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks wtx) 
make loens in tout best Interest 
We appreciate your loan and In
surance buslnesB.

YOUR BEST BUY

•51 PLYldOUTH station w a g o n
__ j Has radio and heater, low

I mileage ............................  5595Ml '56 FORD Fairlanc 4-door .sedan.I FuUy equipped. Two-tone color. 
^ ! New car ser> ice policy $2395 

'51 BUICl^ Super 4-door. Has ra
dio, heater and dynaflow $395 

'SO FORD 4-d<x>r. Has heater $165 
•61 PLYMOUTH 2-door ........  $295

RHOADES USEirCARS

Across FYom Wagon Wheel Cafe f 
806 E. Srd Dial 4-5471

BEQffg:
11IM4 mmt

IM l POaO CUSTOM Yd S-daar aadan. 
XxtaBeol candhlM. Radto. beater aad 
Perdatnaltc S43d ar win trade (pr alee 
alder car, ar later model car Dial 4dM> 
ftfl#r $

$04 Scurry

SALES

Dial

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Blue 1955 Ford Customline 2-door. 
Loaded with extras. Low Mileage. 
Green 1953 Plymouth 4-door. Heat
er and white wall Ures. One-owner 

(car. • •
These cars are in A-1 Condition. I CALL 4-6173

.AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

FOR SALE

service !

Kxtm ale# t  batroam boane to be mneet!
I aert. Ml gf land la Lorkban Addttlia.|' 
WIB aaU Mgetbar ar aeparately

54 Commander 4-door .......... $1250
'S3 Commander ....................$ 950
'53 Champion hardtop ........ $ 950
'53 Chevrolet Bel-Air 2-door $ 875
'53 Plymouth 4-door ............$ 795

!'S0 Oldsnnobile sedan ..........$ 430
OUR BEAUTfFOL bama at » l  MUl.lde .j<, .......................J 1|5;

A. M. SULLIVAN
‘'16 Team Pair Drallnc to Big Bprtog" 

on 46311 It ll Oragk Baa. 4-3473

Drive, carpeted, draped; large beauttfuByl 
landaeapad yard, quiet naighbarboad 
Shawn ay Sppatolmani only. Pbeata 3-1611

FOR SALB' By owBar Kira 1 mam aad 
bath bauta. Fanead backyard, good bualnaaa 
lacallaa $l36d down, ewner wiB aairy bal- 
anca Phana 46722 ar 4-loac
ONK BKDROOU houae tor aale. located 
116$ Weft Sbd. $616 dawn, balqnca. $33- 

,^£^ntb PboM 46414 after $ 16 . 1146 Wear
j 4S ■ ' ----
i2~BKDROOU BOMB Prlcad $B23a ~tinna 
' dawn, balanra $3$ moath paya aO. 11$ 
Waat 71b PbaM 6S$$t
1 BEDROOM BOMB, arm ayetoM fence 

I Call 4-51*7 aftor $ p.m____________________

L4i Sl'R lTtBAX

' FOR S A L I
Choice Building Location in Silver 
Heels Addition. Sold In One .Acre 

i Blocks, a'  Good Well of Water with 
Acre. You Can Buy an Acre Block 
For the Price of a Small Lot In 
Town.

49 Pontiac sedan ...............  $ 295;
49 Dodge sedan .................. $ 2751
'46 Ford sedan .................... $ 951
'46 Chevrolet 4-door ............ $ 125
'41 Pontiac club coupe........ 5 90
‘52 International 4$ .............  $M0

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial 2-M12

SUR BRITE 
Auto Geaning and Polishing 

1011 Gregg
Complete ApU> Renewing' 
Motor Cleaning, CarptA 

Upholstering, Polishing and 
Waxing.

6 Months Guarantea
Dial 3-2216

W. M. JONES 
REAL ESTATE

Diar4 8791

' 3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

G I ar FHA \

Financing
with many ratstandlag feateres.' 
Birch Cabthets. Dtmble Slak. 
Mahogany Doors. Dacts For 
Air Coaditfoarr, Plambed f o r  
Washer. Carport aad maay oth
er leatares.

Manticftlla 
D#Y#lapm#‘nt Carp.

Rob Flowers. Sales 
FleM Office 1591 BirdweU Laac 

DUf 4-5298 or 4-5998

1*44 FORD. OOOD work car. Will aell 
c b ^ .  1603 t u l  6tb. PboM 4653$

GUARANTEED
RE-CAPPED

TIRES
SIZE 6.70x15 

r o U ,  CAPS

$8.80
With Your Old. 

Re-Cappable Tire

MONTGOMERY
WARD

1st & Runnels 

Phone 4-5191

DEPENDABLE 
USED ilARS

IT COSTS NO MORE TO BUY 
THE BEST USED CAR

/ C X  f o r d  Crown Victor- 
3 0  ia. R a d i o ,  heater, 

FordomaUc, w h i t e  sidewall
fires and con- CO TO T  
tincr.lal kit ...

< -rc  C F O  R T ) Convertible 
w  V  coupe. Radio, heater, 

overdrive and white sidewall 
tires. Beautiful C 1 Q Q C  
black finish . . . .  ^  ^  ^  
/ C C  PLYMOUTH 2 -door ' 

3  3  sedan. V-g engine, ra
dio and heater. Color solid 
green.
Nice car $1595

^ CHEVROLET H - ton
pickup with heater. 

39,000 actual miles. I f  yon 
want a good <pickup, you must 
see_ this *
one ...

/ It C FORD 
^  ^  Heater only.

2-door sedan. 
This is

our special 
for the week ..
' C C  FORD Victoria. Ra- 

•w 6W dlo. heater, w h i t e  
sidewall tires and FordomaUc 

.drive. Low mileage, two- 
tone 
finish

/ C  A  FORD Customline 2- 
» * *  door s e d a n .  Radio, 

heater and overdrive. One- 
owner, nice 
car .......

FORD Custom 2-door 
D  I  sedan. Radio, heater 

and overdrive. This is a real

:IT......;.......$495
Months Guarantee

$1095

$1995

$1095

$595
tjaoo MIIm  Or 6

TARBOX-GOSSETT
soo W. aib ' FORD ' Dial 4-7414

$1135

'52

'53

PONTIAC ' f  Club Sedan. Has heater and 
white wall tires. Light blue color.............

CHEVROLET Convertible Club Coupe. Power-Glide, ra- 
liio. heater and white wall tires. C 1 0  ^  K
Two tone finish.........................................  ^  i 7

CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Has heater. Light 
blue finish. A nice car ...........................

J C  O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Club Coupe. Hai radio, heater 
and overdrive. C / k l  K
Dark green color............................................  U

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sefUn. Equipped with 
heater, overdrive and ^  Q  A  K
U. S. Royal while wall tires............. ............

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped wMh 
radio, beater and white wall tires. Two tope.

PLVTilOUTH 4-door.
Has heater.......... .............................................

0LI^.M0B1LE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater 
and white wall tires. Beige color..................

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-<Ioor sedan. Has Yadio, heater, 
air conditioner, power brakes and white C 1  C  ̂  K  
wall tires. See this one before ydu.buy. ..

PONTIAC
4-door sedan. R u ns.............................

EVERY GAR A QUALITY C^R
" A sk  Y our N eighbor"

'56

$2485

MERCURY Monterey 
sedan. Power brakes, 

power steering, leather inter
ior. Positively written new car 
guarantee. C  T  O  Q  
Save $700.

LINCOLN Capri sport 
sedan. Power brakes, 

powtr steering, power win
dows, 4-way power seat. Truly 
a magnifi
cent car. -

FORD Customline se
dan. High perform

ance straight drive. Not a 
mark inside C 1 T  Q  C  
or out. ^ l a J O J

PLYMOUTH C r a n -  
brook s e d a n .  Auto

matic transmission. It's nice, 
it .sparkles. An original one

r "  $985
CHEVROLtrr Deluxe 
sedan. A one-owner 

car that reflects the good care 
,it has 
received

'54

'53

'53
$985

/ C O  MERCURY Monterey 
sedan. Truly a hand-

$585
/ C l  STUDEBAKER Com- 

•  mander sedan. It's 
tops and wortn 
the money.

/ C l  MERCUR\ Sport Se-
■ dhn. High perform

ance overdrive. It's tops by

yardstick $685
/ C l  PLYMOUTH S e d a n .

■ You’ll get your every 
dollar's 
worth here $585
'51 MERaJRV S i x  pas

senger coupe. A r-pu- 
ta tion for $685
•ervice.

/ C A  DODGE Sedan. A solid

■'“* $485good 
car Drive it

some car with high perform
ance overdrive, C 1 0  Q  C  
It's spotless . /  ^  I U O J

FORD Custom sedan. 
It will match many 

you’ll pay 
more for.

'51
$585

/ C A  STUUEIlAKKR Com-' 
»  V  mander Land Cruiser. 

New premium white wall tires. 
Smart jet -black C  Q  C 
that's spotless ^  O  w

FORD Sedan ft will 
make sonienne a de

pendable second $ i J 0 6

'50
pendabi
car for the family.

# C  A  MERCURY Sedan, ov- 
J V  erdrive It will actual

ly take you 
around the world $585

Truman Jones Molor Cu.
Y our Lincoln  and M ercury Dealer

403 Runntls  D ial 4-52S4

$845 
$485 I 
$585

....  $115
„ .$365

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
FORD 4-door sedan. Has radio, 
heater and overdrive.................

101 Grtgg
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, T«xas
Dial 4-6351

THE SIGN
OF QUALITY

/ c ^  OLDSMOBILE Super '88’ 4-door sedan. Two tone green 
One owner Has premium tires, air conditioner, power 
steering and power brakes. Really a nice car.

/ C  C  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan Has power glide, radio sad 
heater. Low milesga. Sava th* difference.

FORD 2-door sedan. A very nice and clean car. Low 
3 * V  mileage. One owner. Priced right.

2 / C l  OLDSMOBILE *9r 4-door sedans.. One blue, one two 
* 3  I tone green. Both fully equipped. Priced right.

# C 1  CHEVROLrTT 4-dode Fleellinc. Fully equipped. Local 
3  I on* owner. Solid car.

EXTRA GOOD CLEAN USED PICKUPS 
TWO TO CHOOSE FROM

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorbkd Oldsmobll# CMC D«al«r 

424 East Third Dial 4-462S

LET THIS SIGN
BE YOUR TAG TO BrTTER V A iU E

'55 CHENTIOLET *150’ 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. 
Heater. Color light blue. A one owner low 
mileage car.

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
power glide. Very low mileage. Color light 
green. A one-owner car. ^
Big Saving. .........................  ^  ̂

CHEVROLET V -̂ton pickup with heater. 24,- 
000 actual miles. This pickup is just like new. 
BARGAIN.

rW A S  5 A.M. IN THE MORNING
Father mat him at the door, and said. "SON"l Go 

to McEwon't and buy a socond ear—TOOAYI I'

Wa Can Sympathlio With Fathor 
Wo'll Bo Waiting, SON.

/ c  A  ''HR^’SLER V-S Saratoga custom 4-door sedan. Locally 
3  A  owned. Drives like a Ute model.

U s  too dieap st .......... T  J

/ C O  BUICK Super hardtop Riviera Pretty fire eiugne red 
3 3  and white top. Pickup, yee sirl V-9 170 H P. engine. 

One o f eur bargain buys.
O.NLY . . ................... ■

/ C l FORD six cylinder 4-door sedan. NOW BOYS, here la 
3 1  one wa are giving away.

O N L \ ..............................................   3 « ^ T a ^

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Radio and heater. 
3 3  i r *  *ure nice. The boss

said leU it. ONLY .....................................  a p / T J

/ C ̂  PONTIAC I cylinder ChlefUln 4-door sedan Pretty fight 
3 * t  blue with dark blue top. Custom trim, good rubber It's

perfect for so little. $1295
NOW, MA, YOU KNOW PA NEEDS HIS CAR 

TO WORK IN

FORD %-ton pickup. 
A real good buy .. . $395
DeSOTO 4-door sedan. Radio, healer and auto
matic drive. Color green.
Equipped with radio and heater. e p A  w

FORD 'Spcciai Deluxe club coupe. Radio and 
heater. A good ^ 1 0 ^
serviceable carf-. a ...........  e p l ^ e #

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater, A great big Tidwell’s Bargain.

OUR TV SPECIAL
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan with heater only. 
, Color West Texas Grey. $  3  f t  S
A real nice car............ ............

Your Used C «r t A t The

‘ ‘ RE D HOUSE 
*L--' B A RG A IN S’

M cEW EN M OTOR CO.
181 8. GREGG BUICK—CADILLAC DIAL 4-43SI

a u t o m o b il e s

AUTO SERVICE

214 E. 3rd Dial 4-7421

■ WE SPECIAUZE 
In CADILL-AC—BUICK— 

OLDSMOBILE and PONTIAC j 
GENERAL REPAIRS I 

Hydramatic 8i Dynaflow

e a k e r  m o t o r  CO.
1509 Gragg Pb<>-

' DERINGTON i 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
i _■ MACHINE WORK 
300 N .E. 2nd Dial 2-2142

Harold Wont Ada 
Got RosuHt I

IQ

On# Farmall M 
Trscitr with 4.r«w  •quipmsat.

Ono Farmall H 
Tractor wHh 2 r*w *q«lpniM4.

Ona M olina  Mondol Z 
With 6kip-r«w cooisoacaC

DRIVER T r u c k
& IMP. C O .'
Lamosa Highway 

Dial 442M



Fishermen Are 
Absent-Minded

12 Big Spring (T/xas) Herald, Mon;, May 14, 1956

NEWARK.- Ojjjo tf^Tfire per
sons rented a rn ^ ror beat at near
by Buckeye I.-ake Saturday night 
and chugged happily off on r nau
tical outing. Ten minutes later the 
boat—empty—was found on the 
shore. Its motor was still running.

For a while, Ucking County 
sheriff's deputies thought its three 
occupants had drowned and talked 
of dragging the lake.

\ Yesterday the sheriff’s office 
said the three had been located 
safe and di-j’ . What happened?

Well, they sheepishly explained 
to deputies, they saw a place that, 
looked nice so they brought the 
boat into shore and got out. But 
they forgot to turn the motor off.

The three were not identified.

Uncle Roy:

Large City Stood 
In Yucatan Jungle

roD

%

By RAMON COFFMAN
On the southern side of the Gulf 

of Mexico is a peninsula which 
contains Yucatan, a province of 
Mexico.

Various ruins exist In Yucatan,' 
and many persons speak of it as 
the home of buried cities. Several 
of the cities were built more than 
1,000 years ago!

One buried city of large size Is

TODAY THRU 
WEDNESDAY

MAT. 50e — EVE. 60c — CHILDREN 20e
TH[ YEAR'S 

HAPftEST 
HIT THAT 
THRULED 
MHXIONSI

C i N i M A S c o P E

T H E  S w a n
eHOToaiiAPHCD m ( astman COLOR

f i f e

Agnes MOOREHEAO‘ JessieJloyce LANDIS*Brian AHERNE 
A Leo G CARROLL • Estelle WINWOOD • Van Dyke PARKS

rmtvUK'nvSOT'If >1
JOHN DICHTON . FERENC MOLNAR .CHARLES VIDOR * DORE SCHARV

PLUS: NEWS — CARTOON

TUESDAY
ADULTS 40c ~  CHILDREN 10c

THE
DIVIDED
HEART

Winner of 
2 British 

ACADEMY 
AWARDS!

PLUS: BEAN STALK BUNNY

/

Sweet Talk 
Blouse

& . '
1.98

Picture fiHipd at Chlcheu Itza 
showiug men in boat.
known as Chichen Itza. We may be 
tempted to pronounce the first part I 
of that name as if it described a |

, * A  y - r
)

! barnyard fowl, but it should be pro- 
I nounced "che-CHEN-et-SAH.”

Soft as the sweetest 
disposition . . .  

It prides itself on 
Long stoy-put toils. 

Silky combed cotton 
in white, pastels, 

and pungent tones.

BIG SPRINt 
cleudy and i 
Bight. Wedne 
dayT l, lew I

VOL. 28,

In Nofurol, Block or Pink. These lovelies ore of soft kid and 
completely washable. . .  In sizes of S-M-ML-L, complete in plastic

cosea

3.98

 ̂ Perhaps it would be better to de
scribe Chichen Itza as an unbur
ied, or uncovered, city. To a large 
extent, scientists have freed it 
from the overgrowth of plants, 
and the epating of dust and soil.

The remains were found aliout 
60 miles -from the coast of the Gulf 
of Mexico. The spot is in the heart 
of the jungle', and we may won- 

|der why it was Chosen as the 
I location for the city.
I There were two reasons, and 
both of them concerned water. Ex
cept during the rainy season, this 
area is in need of water. There 
is water under the surface of the 
ground, but it is hard to reach, 

i Layers of limestone rock exist 
jin Yucatan, and these have hol- 
jlow spaces with underground wa- I ter. In certain places water issues 
I from caves.
! Two natural wells, or springs.
I were found in the place which was
! chosen for Chichea itza. "Chk-heo:’ 
: means *‘mcHiths of caves,** and “ It- 

was plsfTd in th#.naime be

In Children's Deportment Hosiery Department

za
: cause this was a settlement of the 
Itza Indians, a branch of the Maya 

'race.
' Ear HISTORY seeUoB el year 
Bcrapbeek.

Tn obuUB • trv« ttvT eC U>* nu«trstr<< 
Ira/tot on lb« “ S*Tra WooiWn al U>« 
World ' Mad a wU-eddnosed ouaipod an- 
Ttiopa la Cncia lU y la , cara •( thl> 
Drwipaptr.

I. A. Fuller, 64, 3.95
Plus tax

Dies In El Paso
BOXOFTirE OPENS 
. AT 7:«#

ADtXTS sac 
CHILDREN. FREE

TONIGHT AND TUESDAY

I ONE 
M INUTE 
TO ZERO
MITCHUM-BLYTK

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

! Funeral services win he conduct- 
'ed at 2 pm . Monday in El Paso 
I  for L  A. FuUer, M, father of three 
lot Big Spring residents, i Mr. F u l l e r ,  a former Big 
Springer, died Friday night in El 
Paso. His home was In Fabeiu.

Services will be conducted . in 
the K'*ster-Mason Funeral‘ Home 

jat EU Paso. Masonic rites wiU be 
held at the graveside.

I Mr. E'uUer, a retired railroad 
! worker, bved in Big Spring until 
i aliout IS years ago. He was gen- 
'eral roadmaster for the TAP Rail- 
!way Company.

Survivors include his wife, of 
Fabens; a daughter. Mrs. Henry 

I Covert, and two soas. Bobb)' Fuller 
and William Ira Fuller, all of Big 

; Spring; two stepeona. Buddy and 
, Roy Johnson of P e c o s ;  three 
brothers. Bob E'uUer of Lubbock.

I Guy Fuller of Spearman and Dr. 
{Gordon Fuller of Lubbo^; two 
I sisters. Mrs. D. M. Hopper of Lub- 
|bock and Mrs. J. J. Keim of P e r  
rylon; and a foster brother, John 
Walker of Midland..

In Sun - Ton or 

^^Inger with- full - 

length zipper. 

Mode of durable
t

L
split cowhide 

and lined with 

plastic.'

6 '02. con

k.-

Men's Deportment

for 
Closets 
Growers 
Linens 
Lingerie

The delightful scent of lavender In on aerosol container thot 
releases a fine mist of refreshing fragrance.

Cosmetic Deportment

Lubbock Man Gets 
I Award For Safety

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
TONIGHT LAST TIMES 

ADULTS 40c — CHILDREN FREE

Crippled Mother 
Slays Husband

CHICAGO (JB — The National 
Safety C o u n c i l  made citation 
awarda today for outitanding con-

tributiona to highway aaicty in 
lass.

Tha awarda went to Individuals 
and groupa for outstanding sup
port of traffic safety. Winnerz of 
seven individual dtationt included 
Alton Abbott of the Citizen'i Traf
fic Commission of Lubbock. Tex.

U.S. Rabbis Plan 
V isit To Russia

NEW 'WORK Ift -  A group of 
American rabbis plant a trip to

itnal ties with the Jewish com
munity there. Rabbi David Hol
lander of New York, president of 
the Rabbinical Council of Amer
ica. said the Orthodox unit had 
obtained permission to send a del
egation to the Soviet Vnion this

Russia soon-to renew broken spir lyear. Now date was set.

Watch Repairing
Spncial Attnntien On 

All Ruth Jobs
J. T. Grantham

LVNN’R t t l  Mala
We Give M H  Green SUnipa

cute, cool little cottons
to take you beautifully and eerafortably 
through the warm days ahead

DOMEROUl 
CAMERON

I EFFINGHAM. HI. tg i-A  mother 
 ̂crippled by polio hobbled on 
rrutchet ,to a neighbor's home 
yesterday to report she had shot 
and k illH  her husband.

Policeman Jack Barry said 
Mrs. Naomi Larimer. 33. related 
tliat the fired a shotgun at her 

■ ̂ husband’s chest because he was 
drunk and alarlvp, •

PLUS: 2 CARTOONS Last Quad Dies
DALLAS LB — The la.st of the 

; Hunter quads died here last night.
I Doctors said complication of pre- 
rnature births caused the deaths 

luf a ll foucJgiLks. A i\ie MayJIuiJt- 
j er, largest of the quad* when they 
were bom prematurely April 30 

land May 1, died last night of a 
heart condition, th e  other three
girls died last week.

STARTING
THURSDAY

At Your
SAHARA

DRIVE-IN THEATRE

n

JEORQEOoâ >MI12ieOMOR
m o m .

<aU*e»i

RSaiMSU) OMONGB̂ FfieD CVMK
• MuTuoNta • Ngjfcft 
sciNSv eHCkOoRT;. MCIciroN STimn
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Here are only two of the 
many new styles you. w ilL  
find-at the nBw> Swartz's 
, . . Be sure and see the 
others, too.

» • »  S* . »■ »# * t *f
S ’

• » «  ‘ s*
, '  *»* .141’

. •• * » • , .  MS
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•
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/ / I I  i  . .

THE INDIA FLOWER . . . Donovan pf Dallas picks a 
cotton print bordered with a aPisley design . . .  the whole 
dress having a very Far f-astezn and new looking effect 
with the bodice draped and crisscros,«cd ^ith the border 
pattern. A wonderful viay to look this summer. Brown, 
Pink, Orchid. -Sizes 8 to 16

14.95

SWEETHEART . . . Donovan frosts pale and beauUfuI pastel 
cottons with lavish nylon lace ruffles . . . one of the season'a 
most exeUing fasiiiin designs The neckline wide and low, the 
sleeves puff balls of lace. Nylqn lace never needs Ironing, you 
knowr’The fabric is 'Dan 'R iver's silky wrinkle-shed In delecta
ble strawberry pink,, aqua mist, blue ice end yellow crearti. 
Sizes 8 to 16.

16 .95

m m s
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